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ON A

GROTTO near the THAMES,
at TWICKENHAM,

Compofed of Marbles, Spars, and Minerals.

By Mr. POPE.

THOU
who {halt flop, where Thames' tranflucent wave

Shines a broad mirrour through the fhadowy cave,

Where lingering drops from mineral roofs diftill,

.And pointed cryftals break the fparkling rill,

'Unpoliih'd gems no ray on pride beftow,

And latent metals innocently glow :

Approach. Great NATURE ftudioufly behold!

And eye the mine without a wifh for gold.

VtfL. III. A Approach:
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Approach : Bu^avcteful ! Lo th' Egerian grott,

Where, nobly-penfive, ST. JOHN fate and thought;

Where Britifh fighs from dying WYNDHAM flole,

And the bright flame was mot thro* MARCH MONT'S fouL

Let fuch, fuch only, tread this facred floor,

Who dare to love their country, and be poor.

HTMN on SOLITUDE.

By the late JAMES THOMSON, Efq; Author of the Seafons.

HAIL,
ever-pleafing Solitude !

Companion of the wife and good !

But, from whofe holy, piercing eye,

The herd of fools, and villains fly.

Oh ! how I love with thee to walk !

And liften to thy whifper'd talk ;

Which innocence, and truth imparts,

And melts the moft obdurate hearts.

A thoufand mapes you wear with eafe,

And ftill in every ihape you pleafe; .

Now rapt in fome myfterious dream,

A lone philofopher you feem ;

Now quick from hill to vale you fly>

And now you fweep the vaulted fky,

And nature triumphs in your eye :

Then ftrait again you court the made,
And pining hang the peiifive head.

A mepker-
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A fhepherd next you haunt the plain,

And warble forth your oaten ftrain.

A lover now with all the grace

Of that fweet paflion in your face !

Then, foft-divided, you aflume

The gentle-looking H d's bloom,

As, with her PHILOMELA, (he,

(Her PHILOMELA fond of thee)

Amid the long withdrawing vale,

Awakes the rivaPd nightingale.

A thoufand fhapes you wear with eafe,

And ftill in every (hape you pleafe,

Thine is th' unbounded breath of* morn,

Juft as the dew-bent rofe is born ;

And while meridian fervors beat,

Thine is the woodland's dumb retreat ;

But chief, when evening fcenes decay,
And the faint landfkip fwims away,
Thine is the djubtful dear decline.

And that bed hour of mufing thine.

Defcending angels blefs thy train,

The virtues of the fage, and fwain;

Plain Innocence in white array'd,

And Contemplation rears the head :

Religion with her aweful brow,
And rapt URANIA waits on you.

Oh, let me pierce thy fecret cell !

And in thy deep recefles dwell :



For ever with thy raptures fir'd,

For ever from the world retir'd ;

Nor by a mortal feen, fave he

A LYCIDAS, or LYCON be.

An O D E

O N

O L U S's HARP.*
By the Same.

I.

Therial race, inhabitants of air !

Who hymn your God amid the fecret grove ;r

Ye unfeen beings to my harp repair,

And raife majeftic ftrains, or melt in love.

II,

Thofe tender notes, how kindly they upbraid ?

With what foft woe they thrill the lover's heart ?

Sure from the hand of fome unhappy maid

Who dy'd of love, thefe fweet complainings part.

* JEoIur's Harp is a mujtcal inftrwnent, which plays with
the wind, invented by Mr. Ojkuald ; its properties are fully

defcribed in the Caftle ofIndolence.

III. But
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III.

Buj hark ! that ftrain was of a graver tone,

On the deep firings his hand fome hermit throws ;

Or he theJ
r
acred Bard /

* who fat alone,

In the drear wafte, and wept his people's woes.

IV.

Such was the fong which Zion's children fung,

When by Euphrates' ftream they made their plaint :

And to fuch fadly folemn notes are ftrung

Angelic harps, to footh a dying faint.

V.

Methinks I hear the full celeftial choir,

Thro' heaven's high dome their aweful anthem raife ;

Now chanting clear, and now they all confpire

To fwell the lofty hymn, from praife to praife.

VI.

Let me, ye wand'ring fpirits of the wind,

Who as wild Fancy prompts you touch the firing,

Smit with your theme, be in your chorus join'd,

For 'till you ceafe, my Mufe forgets to fing.

*
Jertmiab.

A 3 .Oa
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fOn the Report of a WOODEN BRIDGE to be

built at Weftminfter.

By the Same.

BY R,ufus' hall, where Thames polluted flows,

Provok'd, the Genius of the river rofe,

And thus exclaim'd " Have I, ye Britim fwains,
* Havel, forages, lav'd your fertile plains ?

" Given herds, and flocks, and villages increafe,
" And fed a richer than the Golden Fleece ?

" Have I, ye merchants, with each fwelling tide,
' Pgur'd Afric's treafure in, and India's pride?
- Lent you the fruit of every nation's toil ?

' Made every climate your's, and every foil ?

" Yet pilfer'd from the poor, by gaming bafe,

Yet muft a Wooden Bridge my waves difgrace ?

" Tell not to foreign ftreams the mameful tale,
" And be it publim'd in no Gallic vale."

He faid; and plunging to his cryHal dome,
White o'er his head the

circling waters foam.

The
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The CHOICE of HERCULES,

A POEM.

N
r.

OW had the fon of Jove mature, attained

The joyful prime : when youth, elate and gay,

Steps into life ; and follows unreftrain'd

Where paffion leads, or prudence points the way.

In the pure mind, at thofe ambiguous years,

Or vice, rank weed, firft (hikes her pois'nous root :

Or haply virtue's op'ning bud appears

By juft degrees ; fair bloom of faireft fruit :

For, if on youth's untainted thought impreft,

The gen'rous purpofe ftill mail warm the manly breaft.

ii.

As on a day, reflecting on his age

For higheil deeds now ripe, Alcides fought

Retirement ; nurfe of contemplation fage ;

Step following ftep, and thought fucceecjing thought:

A 4 Mufing,
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Mufing, with fleady pace the youth purfu'd

His walk ; and loft in meditation ftray'd

Far in a lonely vale, with folitude

Converfing; while intent his mind furvey'd

The dubious path of life : before him lay

Here Virtue's rough afcent, there Pleafure's flow'ry way.

III.

Much did the view divide his wavering mind :

Now glow'd his breaft with gene/ous thirft of fame;

Now love of eafe to fofter thoughts inclin'd

His yielding foul, and quench'd the' riling flame.

When, lo ! far off two female forms he fpies ;

Direft to him their fleps they feem to bear :

Both, large and tall,' exceeding human fize ;

Both far exceeding human beauty, fair.

Graceful, yet each with different grace, they move ;

This, ftriking facred awe; that, fofter, winning love.

IV.

The firft, in native dignity furpafs'd;

Artlefs and unadorn'd fhe pleas'd the more :

Health, o'er her looks, a genu'ne luftre caft;

A veft, more white than nevv-fall'n fnow me wore.

Auguft me trod, yet modeft was her air;

Serene her eye, yet darting heav'nly fire.

Still me drew near; and nearer ftill more fair,

More mild appear'd : yet fuch as might infpire

Pleafure corrected with an aweful fear ;

Majeftically fweet, and amiably fcvere.

V. The
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v.

The other dame feem'd ev'n of fairer hue ;

But bold her mien ; unguarded rov'd her eye :

And her flulh'd cheeks confefsM at nearer view

The borrow'd blufhes of an artful dye.

All foft and delicate, with airy fwim

Lightly
(he danc'd along ; her robe betray'd

Thro* the clear texture ev'ry tender limb,

Heightening the charms it only feemM to made :

And as it flow'd adown, fo loofe and thin,

Her (lature fhew'd more tall j more fnowy-white, her flcin.

VI.

Oft with afmile me view'd herfelf aflcance ;

Ev'n on her made a confcious look me threw;

Then all around her caft a carelefs glance,

To mark what gazing eyes her beauty drew.

As they came near, before that other maid

Approaching decent, eagerly me prefs'd

With hafty ftep ; nor of repulfe afraid,

With freedom bland the wond'ring youth addrefs'd;

With winning fondnefs on his neck me hung ;

Sweet as the honey-dew flow'd her.enchanting tongue.

VII.

,
* Dear Hercules, whence this unkind delay ?

" Dear youth, what doubts can thus diftraftthy mind ?

"
Securely follow, where I lead the way ;

" And range thro* wilds of pleafure unconfin'd.

" With
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" With me retire, from noife, and pain, and care.;

." Embath'd in blifs, and rapt in endlefs eafe :

<( Rough is the road to fame, thro* blood and war;
" Smooth is my way, and all my paths are peace.

" With me retire, from toils and perils free ;

" Leave honour to the wretch! Pleafures were made for thee.

yin.
" Then wril I grant thee all thy foul's defire ;

" All that may charm thine ear, and pleafe thy light :

" All that thy thought can frame, or wilh require,
" To fteep thy ravim'd fenfes in delight.
" The fumptuous feaft, enhanced with mufic's found;
Fitteft to tune the melting foul to love :

' Rich odours, breathing choiceft fweets around ;

" The fragrant bow'r, cool fountain, mady grove:
" Freih flowers, to ftrew thy couch, and crown thy head ;

p Joy mail attend thy fteps, and eafe fhall fmooth thy bed,

JX.

<l Thefe will I, freely, conftantly fupply ;

f Pleafures, not earn'd witl^ toil, nor mix*d with woe:
" Far from thy reft repining want mall fly ;

" Nor labour bathe in fweat thy careful brow.
* Mature the copious harveft mail be thine ;

" Let the laborious hind fubdue the foil :

" Leave the ralh fpldier fpoils of war to win ;

* Won by the foldier thou malt mare the
fpoil :

Thefe fofter cares my bleft allies employ,
? New pleafures to invent ; to wiih, and to enjoy."

2 X. Her
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x.

Her winning voice the youth attentive caught:
He gaz'd impatient on the fmiling maid ;

Still gaa'd, and liften'd : then her name befought :

<* My name, fair youth, is Happinefs, ftje faid.

" Well can my friends this envy'd truth maintain :

" They mare my blifs ; they beft can fpeak my praife :

" Tho* flander call me Sloth detraftion vain !

" Heed not what Slander, vain detraftor, fays :

c
Slander, ftill prompt true merit to defame;

/' To blot the brighteft worth, and blafl the faireft name."

XI.

By this, arriv'd the fair majeflic maid :

(She all the while, with the fame modeft pace,

Compos*d, advanc'd.)
" Know, Hercules," fhe faid

With manly tone,
"
thy birth of heav'nly race ;

" Thy tender age that lov'd inftruftion's voice,

" Promised thee generous, patient, brave and wife;
" When manhood mould confirm thy glorious choice :

" Now expectation waits to fee thee rife.

"
Rife, youth ! Exalt thyfelf, and me : approve

" Thy high defcent from heav'n ; and dare be worthy Jove.
i

XII.

" But what truth prompts, my tongue (hall notdifguife;
" The fteep afcent muft be with toil fubdu'd:

"
Watching and cares muft win the lofty prize

f< Propos'd by heav'n ; true blifs, and real good.
<* Honour



" Honour rewards the brave and bold alone j

*< She fpurns the timorous, indolent, and bafe :

"
Danger and toil (land ftern before her throne ;

" And guard (fo Jove commands) the faered place.

" Who feeks her muft the mighty coft fuftain,

f ' And pay the price of fame ; labour, and care, and pain,

XIII,

tl Wou'dft thou engage the gods peculiar care ?

*' Q Hercules, th' immortal powers adore !

With a pure heart, with facrifice and pray'r

* Attend their altars; and their aid implore.
" Or wou'dil thou gain thy country's loud applaufe,

" Lov'd as her father, as her god ador'd ?

" Be thou the bold affertor of her caufe ;

< Her voice, in council ; in the
fight,

her fword.

* c In peace, in war, purfue thy country's good :

" For her, bare thy bold breaft; and pour thy generous blood,

XIV.

" Wou'dft thou, to quell the proud and lift th* oppreft,

In arts ofwar and matchlefs ftrength excel ?

*' Firfl conquer thou thyfelf. To eafe, to reft,

To each foft thought of pleafure, bid farewel,

The night alternate, due to fweet repofe,
" In watches wafte ; in painful march, the day :

"
Congeal'd, amidft the rigorous winter's fnows j

Scorch'd, by the fummer's thirft-inflaming ray.
" Thy harden'd limbs mail boaft fuperior might:

*

Vigour lhall brace thine arm, refiitlefs in the fight."

XV. Hear'ii
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XV.

" Hear'fl thou, what monfters then thou muft engage;
'< What dangers, gentle youth, fhe bids thee prove ?

(Abrupt fays Sloth)
" ill fit thy tender age

" Tumult and wars ; fit age, for joy and love.

" Turn, gentle youth, to me, to love and joy !

" To thefe I lead : no monfters here mail Hay
" Thine eafy courfe ; no cares thy peace annoy :

" I lead to blifs a nearer, frnoother way.
' Short is my way ; fair, eafy, fmooth, and plain :

" Turn, gentle youth ! With me eternal pleafures reign.*'

XVI.

" What pleafures, vain miftaken wretch, are thine !

(Virtue with fcorn reply'd :) who fleep'ft in eafe

" Infenfate ; whofe foft limbs the toil decline

<
That.feafons blifs, and makes enjoyment pleafe.
"

Draining the copious bowl, ere thirft require ;

"
Feafting, ere hunger to the feaft invite :

" Whofe taftelefs joys anticipate defire ;

" Whom luxury fupplies with appetite :

Yet Nature loaths ; and you employ in vain

'
Variety and art to conquer her difdain.

XVII.

" The fparkling neftar, cool'd with fummer fnows ;

The dainty board, with chokeft viands fpread ;

" To thee are taftelefs all ! Sincere repofe
" Flics from thy flow'ry couch and downy bed.

""
For
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< For thou art only tir'd with indolence :

' Nor is thy fleep, with toil and labour bought :

' Th' imperfect fleep that lulls thy languid fenfe

In dull oblivious interval of thought :

" That kindly fteals th' inactive hours away

From the long, ling'ring fpace, that lengthens out the day.

XVIII.
" From bounteous nature's unexhaufted ftores

* Flows the pure fountain of iincere delights :

" Averfe to her, you wafte the joylefs hours ;

* {

Sleep drowns thy days, and riot rules thy nights.
" Immortal tho' thou art, indignant Jove

ft Hurl'd thee from heaven, th' immortals blifsful place;
" For ever banifh'd from the realms above,

' To dwell on earth, with man's degenerate race :

Fitter abode ! On earth alike difgrac'd ;

"
Rejected by the wife, and by theTool embrac'd.

XIX.
" Fond wretch, that vainly weeneft all delight

" To gratify the fenfe referv'd for thee !

" Yet the moft pleafmg objeft to the fight,
' Thine own fair action, never didft thou fee.

" Tho' lull'd with fofteft founds thou Heft along ;

Soft mufic, warbling voices, melting lays ;

" Ne'er did'ft thou hear, more fweet than fweeteft fong
"
Charming the foul, thou ne'r didft hear thy praife I

No to thy revels let the fool repair :

" To fuch, go fmooth thy fpeech ; and fpread thy tempting
"

fnare,

XX, Vat :
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XX.

" Vaft happincfs enjoy thy gay allies !

" A youth of follies ; and old age, of cares :

"
Young, yet enervate ; old, yet never wife ;

" Vice waftes their vigour, and their mind impairs.
' Vain, idle, delicate, in thoughtlefs eafe

"
Referving woes for age their prime they fpend ;

" All wretched, hopelefs, in the evil days
" With forrow to the verge of life they tend.

" Griev'd, with the prefent; of the paft, afham'd:

They live, and are defpis'd : they die, nor more are nam'd

XXI.

" But with the gods, and godlike men, I dwell :

" Me, his fupreme delight, th' almighty Sire

"
Regards well-pleas'd : whatever works excel,

" All or divine or human, I infpire.

" Counfel with ftrength, and induftry with art,

* In union meet conjoin'd, with me refide :

" My diftates arm, inftruft, and mend the heart ;

" The fureft policy, the wifeft guide.
" With me, true friendlhip dwells : (he deigns to bind

Thofe generous fouls alone, whom I before have joined.

XXII.

" Nor need my friends the various coftly feaft ;

"
Hunger to them th' eiFecls of art fupplles ;

" Labour prepares their weary limbs to reft ;

f< Sweet is their fleep : light, chearful, ftrong they rife.

TW
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*' Thro* health, thro' joy, thro' pleafure and renown,

*'
They tread my paths ; and by a foft defcent,

" At length to age all gently finking down,

Look back with tranfport on a life well-fpent :

" In which, no hour flew unimprov'd away ;

" In which, fome generous deed diftinguifh'd every day.

xxiri.

" And when, the dcftin'd term at length compleat,
' Their afhes reft in peace ; eternal Fame
" Sounds wide their praife : triumphant over fate,

" In facred fong, for ever lives their name.

" This, Hercules, is happinefs ! Obey
" My voice, and live. Let thy celeftial birth

"
Lift, and enlarge, thy thoughts. Behold the way

" That leads to fame ; and raifes thee from earth

' Immortal ! Lo, I guide thy fteps. Arife,

" Purfue the glorious path ; and claim thy native Ikies.'*

XXIV.

Her words breathe fire celeftial, and impart

New vigour to his foul , that fudden caught

The generous flame : with great intent his heart

Swells full ; and labours with exalted thought :

The mift of error from his eyes difpell'd,

Thro' all her fraudful arts in cleared light

Sloth in her native form he now beheld ;

Unveil'd, me ftood confefs'd before his fight ;

Falfe Siren ! All her vaunted charms, that fhone

So frefh erewhile, and fair: now wither'd, pale, and gone.

XXV. No,
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XXV.

No more, the rofy bloom in fvveet difguife

Mafks her diflembled looks : each borrow'd grace

Leaves her wan cheek ; pale ficknefs clouds her eyes

. Livid and funk, and puflions dim her face.

As when fair Iris has awhile difplay'd

Her watry arch, with gaudy painture gay;

While yet we gaze, the glorious colours fade,

And from our wonder gently fteal away :

Where (hone the beauteous phantom erft fo bright,

Now lowers the low-hung cloud; all gloomy to the fight.

XXVI.

But Virtue more engaging all the while

Difclos'd new charms ; more lovely, more ferene

Beaming fweet influence. A milder fmile

Soften'd the terrors of her lofty mien.

" Lead, goddefs, I am thine ! (tranfported cryM

Alcides:)
" O propitious pow'r, thy way

" Teach me! poflefs my foul ; be thou my guide:
" From thee, O never, never let me ftray I"

. While ardent thus the youth his vows addrefs'd;

With all the goddefs fill'd, already glow'd his breaft.

XXVII.

The heav'nly maid, with ftrength divine endu'd

His daring foul ; there all her pow'rs combin'd :

Firm conftancy, undaunted fortitude,

Enduring patience, arm'd his mighty mind.

VOL. til. B Unmov'd



Unmov'd in toils, in dangers undifmay'd^

By many a hardy deed and bold emprize,

From fierceft monfters, thro' her pow'rful aid,

He free'd the earth : thro* her he gain'd the fkies.

'Twas Virtue plac'd him in the bleft abode^

Crown'd with eternal youth; among the Gods, a God.

An O D E.

TO THE

People of GREAT BRITAIN.

In Imitation of the Sixth ODE of the Third Book

of H o R A c E .

Written in 1746.

I.

BRITON!
the thunder of the wrath divine,

[thine,
Due to thy fathers crimes, and long with-held from

Shall burft with tenfold rage on thy devoted head ;

Unlefs with confcious terrors aw'd,

By meek, heart-ftruck repentance led,

Suppliant thou fall before th' offended God :

If haply yet thou may'ft avert his ire ;

And flay his arm out-ftretch'd to launce the avenging fire.

II. Did
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II.

Did not high God of old ordain,

When to thy grafp he gave the fcepter of the main,

That empire in this favoured land,

Fix'd on religion's folid bafe mould ftand ?

When from thy ftruggling neck he broke

Th' inglorious, galling, papal yoke,

Humbled the pride of haughty Spain,

And free'd thee by a woman-hero's hand ;

He then confirm'd the ftrong degree :

"
Briton, be virtuous and be free ;

" Be truth, be fandlity thy guide :

Be humble: fear thy God ; and fear thou none befide."

III.

Oft has th' offended Pow'r his rifing anger mown :

Led on by his avenging hand

Rebellion triumphs in the land :

[thrown.
Twice have her barbarous fons our war-train'd holts o'er-

They fell a cheap inglorious prey;

Th' ambitious victor's boaft was half fuppreft,

While heav'n-bred fear, and wild difmay,

Jnman'd the warrior's heart, and relgn'd in every breaft,

IV.

Her arms to foreign lands Britannia bore ;

Her arms, aufpicious now no more !

With frequeut conquefts where the fires were crown'd;

The fons ill-fated fell, and bit the hoftile ground :

B 2 The
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The tame, war-trading Belgian fled,

While in his caufe the Briton bled :

The Gaul flood wond'ring at his own fuccefs ;

Oft did his hardleft bands their wonted fears confefs,

Struck with difmay, and meditating flight ;

While the brave foe ftill urg'd th' unequal fight,

While WILLIAM, with his Father's ardour fir'd,

Through all th* undaunted hofl the generous flame infpir'd !

V.

But heavier far the weight of mame

That funk Britannia's naval fame :

In vain me fpreads her once-viftorious fails ;

Or fear, o r rafhnefs, in her chiefs prevails ;

And wildly thefe prevent, thofe bafely fhun the fight j

Content with humble praife, the foe

Avoids the long impending blow ;

Improves the kind efcape, and triumphs in his flight,

VI.

The monftroiis age, which ftill increafmg years debafe,

Which teems with unknown crimes,and genders new difgrace,

Firft, unreftrained by honour, faith, or mame,

Confounding every facred name,

The hallow'd nuptial bed with lawlefs luft profan'd :

Deriv'd from this polluted fource

The dire corruption held its courfe

Through the. whole canker'd race, and tainted all the land.

VII. The
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VII.

The rip'ning maid is versM in every dangerous art,

That ill adorns the form while it corrupts the heart :

Praftis'd to drefs, to dance, to play,
In wanton maflc to lead the way,

To move the pliant limbs, to roll the luring eye ;

With folly's gayeft partizans to vye
In empty noife and vain expence ;

To celebrate with flaunting air

The midnight revels of the fair ;

Studious of ev'ry praife, but virtue, truth, j^id fenfe.

VIII.

Thus leflbn'd in intrigue her early thought improves,
Nor meditates in vain forbidden loves :

Soojn the gay nymph in Cyprus* train mall rove

Free and at large amidil th' Idalian grove ;

Or haply jealous of the voice of fame,

Mafk'd in the matron's fober name,
With many a well- diflembled wile

The kind, convenient hu (band's care beguile ;

More deeply vers'd in Venus' myftic lore,

Ifet for fuch meaner arts too lofty an4 fublime,

The proud, high-born, patrician whore,

ears unabafh'd her front ; and glories in her crime.

Hither from cky and fiom court

The votaries of love refort ;

B 3 The
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The rich, the great, the gay, and the fevere 5

The penfionM architect of laws;

The patriot, loud in virtue's caufe ;

Proud ofimputed worth, the peer :

Regardlefs ofhis faith, his country, or his name,

He pawns his honour and eftate ;

Nor reckons at how dear a rate

He purchafes difeafe, and fervitude, and fliame.

X.

Not from fuch daftard (ires, to every virtue loft,

Sprung the brave youth which Britain once could boafl :

Who curb'd the Gaul's ufurping fway,

Who fwept th' unnumber'd hofls away,

In Agincourt, and Creffy's glorious plain ;

Who dy'd the feas with Spanifh blood,

Their vainly-vaunted fleets fubdu'd,

And fpread the mighty wreck o'er all the vanquifh'd main*

XI.

No ; 'twas a generous race, by worth tranfmiffive known :

In their bold breaft their fathers fpirit glow'd :

In their pure veins rheir mothers virtue flow'd :

They made hereditary praife their own.

The fire his emulous offspring led

. The rougher paths of fame to tread ;

The matron train'd their fpotlefs youth
In honour, fan&ity, and truth ;

Form'd by th' united parents care,

The fons,tho' bold, were wife; thedaughterschafte, tho'fair.

XII. How
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XII.

How Time, all-wafting, ev'n the worft impairs,

And each foul age to dregs ftill fouler runs !

Our fires, more vicious ev'n than theirs,

Left us, ftill more degenerate heirs,

To fpawn a bafer brood of monfter-breeding fons.

PSYCHE: or the
i

GREAT METAMORPHOSIS.
A POEM, written in Imitation of SPENSER,

L

WHERE early Phoebus fheds his milder beams,

The happy gardens of Adonis lay :

There Time, well pleas'd to wonne, a youth befeems.

Ne yet his wings were fledg'd,
ne locks were grey ;

Round him in fweet accord the Seafons play
With fruits and blofToms meint, in goodly gree.;

And dancing hand in hand rejoice the lea.

Sick gardens now no mortal wight can fee,

Ne mote they in my fimple verfe dcfcriven be.

II.

The temper'd clime full many a tree affords ;

Thofe many trees blufh forth with ripen 'd fruite;

The blufhing fruite to feaft invites the birds ;

The birds with plenteous feafts their ftrength recruite ;

B
4. And



And warble fongs more fvveet than fhepherd's flute.

The gentle ftream that roll'd the ftones among,
Charm'd with the place, almoft forgot its fuite;

But lift'ning and refponding to the fong,

Loit'ring, and winding often, murmured elong.

III.

Here Panacea, here Nepenthe grew,

Here Polygon, and each ambrolial weed ;

Whofe vertues could decayed health renew,

And, anfwering exhaufted nature's need,

Mote eath a mortal to immortal feed.

Here lives Adonis in unfading youth ;

Celeftial Venus grants him that rich meed,

And him fucceffive evermore renew'th,

In recompence for all his faithful love and truth,

IV.

Not flie, I ween, the wanton queen of love,

All buxom as the.waves from whence me rofe,

With her twin fons, who idly round her rove,

One Eros hight, the other Anteros;

Albeit brothers, different as foes :

This fated, fullen, apt for bickerment,*

That hungry, eager, fit for derring-does.
That flies before, with fcorching flames ybrent;

This fol.l'wing douts thofe flames with peevifti difcontent.

V. Celeftial



V.

Celeftial Venus docs fuch ribaulds fhun,

Ne dare they in her purlues to be feen ;

But Cupid's torch, fair mother's faireft Ton,

Shines with a fteady unconfuming iheen;

Not fierce, yet bright, coldnefs and rage between.

The backs of lyons felloneft he ftrod ;

And lyons tamely did themfelves amene ;

On nature's wild full fov'reignly he rod ;

Wild natures, chang'd, confefs'd the mild puiffantgod.

VL
A beauteous Fay, or heav'n-defcended fpright,

Sprung from her fire, withouten female's aid,

(As erft Minerva did) and Pfyche hight,

In that inclofure happy fojourn made.

No art fome heel'd uncomelynefs betray'd,

But nature wrought her many-colour'd Hole;

Ne tarnifh'd like an ^Ethiopian maid,

Scorch'd with the funs that ore her beauties roll ;

Ne faded like the dames who bleach beneath the pole.

VII.

Nor fhame, nor pride of borrow'd fubftance wrought
Her gay embroidery and ornament:

But me who gave the gilded infecVs coat

Spun the foft filk, and fpread the various teint :

The



The gilded infecVs colours yet were
fejnt

To thofe which nature for this fairy wove.

Our grannums thus with diff'rent dies befprent,

Adorn'd in naked majefty the grove,

Charm'd our great fires, and warm'd our frozen clime to love,

VIII.

On either fide, and all adown her back,

With many a ring at equal diftance plac'd,

Contrary to the reft, was heben black,

With mades of green, quick changing as fhe pafsM,

All were on ground-work of bright gold orecaft.

The black gave livelood to the greenifh hue,

The green ftill deep'd the heben ore it lac'd ;

The gold, that peep'd atween and then withdrew,

Gave luilre to them both, and charm'd the wond'ring view.

IX.

It feem'd like arras, wrought with cunning Mil,

Where kindly meddle colours, light, and made ;

Here flows the flood ; there rifmg wood or hill

Breaks off its courfe ; gay verdure dies the mead.

The flream, depeinten by the glijtt'rand braid,

Emong the hills now winding feems to hide;

Now mines unlook'd for thro' the op'ning glade,

NOW in full torrent pours its golden tyde ;

Hills, woods, and meads refreih'd, rejoicing by its fide.

X.Her



x.

Her Cupid lov'd, whom Pfyche lov'd again.

He, like her parent and her belamour,

Sought how (he mote in fickernefs remain,

From all malengine. fafe, and evil flour.

" Go tender coflet, faid he, forray ore

" Thefe walks and lawnds; thine .ill thefe bufkets are
" Thine ev'ry fhrub, thine ev'ry fruite and flower:
" But oh! I charge thee, love, the rofe forbear;

" For prickles (harp do arm the dang'rous rofiere.

XI.

' Prickles will pain, and pain will banifli love :

" I charge thee, Pfyche, then the rofe forbear.

, When faint and fick, thy languors to remove,
" To yon ambrofial fhrubs and plants repair ;

" Thou weeteft not what med'cines in them are :

" What wonders follow their repeated ufe

<( N'ote thy weak fenfe conceive, mould I declare ;

" Their labourM balm, and well-concoftcd juice,

" New life, new forms, new thews, new joys, new world3

[produce.
XII.

" Thy term of tryal pad with conftancy,
" That wimpling flough (hall fall like filth away ;

" On pinions broad, uplifted to the (ky,

" Thou (halt, aftert, thy ftranger felf furvey.
"

Together,
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Together, Pfyche, will we climb and play;

"
Together wander through the fields of air,

"
Beyond where funs and moons mete night and day,

" I charge thee, O my love, the rofe forbear,

Ifthou wouldftfcathe avoid. Pfyche, forewarn'd, beware!"

XIII.

" How fweet thy words to my enchanted ear!

(With grateful, modeft confidence me faid)

" If Cupid fpeak, I could for ever hear :

" Trull me, my love, thou malt be well obey'd.
" What rich purveyance for me haft thou made,
" The prickly rofe alone denied ! the reft

" In full indulgence giv'n ! 'twere to upbraid

To doubt compliance with this one requeft :

* How fmall, and yet how kind, Cupid, is thy beheaft!

XIV.

" And is that kindnefs made an argument
" To raife me ftill to higher fcenes of blifs ?

'< Is the acceptance of thy goodnefs meant
" Merit in me for farther happinefs j>

" No merit and no argument, I wifs,

" Is there befides in me unworthy maid :

" Thy gift the very love I bear thee is.

" Truft me, my love, thou flialt be well obey'd;
<* To doubt compliance here, Cupid, were to upbraid."

XV. With-



XV.

Withouten counterfefance thus me fpoke ;

Unweeting of her frailty. Light uprofe

Cupid on eafy wings: yet tender look,

And oft reverted eye on her beftows ;

Fearful, but not diftruftful of her vows.

And mild regards (he back reflefts on him :

With aching eye purfues him as he goes;

With aching heart marks each diminifh'd limb;

Till indiftinft, diffus'd, and loft in air he feem.

XVI.

He went to fet the watches of the eaft,

That none mote rufli in with the tyde of wind :

He went to Venus to make fond requeft

From flefhly ferm to loofen Pfyche's mind,

And her eftfoons tranfmew. She forelore pin'd ;

And mov'd for folace to the glafly lake,

To view the charms that had his heart entwin'd.

She faw, and blufh'd and fmiPd; then inly fpake:
" Thefe charms I cannot chufe but love, for Cupid's fake."

XVII. .

But fea-born Venus 'gan with envy ftir

At bruite of their great happinefs ; and fought
How fhe might wreak her fpight : then call'd to her

Her fons, and op'd what rankled in her thought ;

Afking



Afking who'd venture ore the mounds to vau't

To breed them fcathe unwares ; to damp the joy

Of blifsful Venus, or to bring to nought

The liefeft purpofe of her darling boy,

Or urge them both their minion Pfyche to deilroy.

XVIII.

Erosrecul'd, and noul'd the work atchieve.

Behold is th' attempt, faid he, averfe from love :

" If love infpires I could derreign to reave

<* His fpear from Mars, his levin-brond from Jove."

Him Anteros, fneb'd furly.
" Gallefs dove !

" Than love's, fpight's mightier prowefs underftond :

" If fpight infpires I dare all dangers prove :

" And if fuccefsful, ftand the levin-brond,
" When hurlen angry forth from Jove's avenging hond."

XIX.

He faid, and deffly t'wards the gardens flew ;

Horribly fmiling at his foul emprife.

When, nearer ftill and nearer as he drew,

UnfufTerable brightnefs wounds his eyes

Forth beaming from the cryftal walls ; he tries

Arrear to move, averted from the blaze.

But now no longer the pure Aether buoys
His grofler body's difproportion'd peaze ;

Down drops, plumb from his tow'ringpatb, the treachor bafe.

1 XX. So



XX.

So ore Avernus, or the Lucrine lake,

The vviftlefs bird purfues his purpos'd flight :

Whether by vapours noy'd that thenceforth break,

Or elfe deferted by an air too light,

Down tumbles the fowl headlong from his height.

So Anteros aftonied fell to ground,

Provok'd, but not accoid at his llraunge plight.

He rofe, and wending coafts it round and round

To find unguarded pafs, hopelefs to leap the mound.

XXI.

As on the margin of a dream he flood,

Slow rolling from that paradife within,

A fnake's out-cafe untenanted he view'd :

Seizing the fpoil, albeit it worthlefs been,

He darts himfelf into the vacant fkin.

In borrow'd gear, th' exulting lofel glides,

Whofe faded hues with joy flufh bright again;

Triumphant ore the buoyant flood he rides ;

And moots th' important gulph, borne on the gentle tydc*r

XXII. .

So fhone the brazen gates of Babylon ;

Armies in vain her muniments a/Tail :

So
ftrong, no engines could them batter down :

So high, no ladders could the ramparts fcale;

So



So flank'd with tow'rs, befiegers n'ote avail ;

So wide, fufficient harvefts they enclofe :

But where might yields, there ftratagems prevail,

Faithlefs Euphrates thro' the city flows,

And thro' his channel pours the unexpected foes.

XXIII.

He fails along in many a wanton fpire ;

Now floats at length, now proudly rears his creft

His fparkling eyes and fcales, inftincl with fire,

With fplendor as he moves, the waves ore kefl :

And the waves gleam beneath his flaming breaft.

As through the battle, fet in full array,

When the fun walks in radiant brightnefs drefs'd ;

His beams that on the burnifh'd helmets play,

The burnifh'd helms refleft, and fpread unufual day.

XXIV.

So on he fares, and ftately wreaths about,

In femblaunce like a feraph glowing bright ;

But without terror flaih'd his lightning out,

More to be wonder'd at, than to affright.

The backward ftream foon led the mafker right
To the broad lake, where hanging ore the flood

(NarcifTus like, enamour'd with the fight

Of his own beauties) the fond Pfyche flood,

To mitigate the pains of lonely widowhood.

XXV. Un-
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XXV.

Unkenn'd of her, he raught th' embroider'd bank ;

And through the tangled flourets weft afide

To where a rofiere by the river dank,

Luxuriant grew in all its blowing pride, .

Not far from Pfyche ; arm'd with fcaly hide

He clamb the thorns, which no impreffion make ;

His glitt'ring length, with all its folds untied,

Plays floating ore the bufh : then filence brake,

And thus the nympth, aftonifh'd at his fpeech, befpake.

XXVI.

" O faireft, and mod excellent compleat
" In all perfections, fov'reign queen of nature !

" Thewhole creation bowing at thy feet

" Submiflive pays thee homage ! wond'rous creature,

" If aught created thou! for every feature

"
Speaks thee a goddefs iflued from the fkie;

" Oh ! let not me offend, unbidden waiter,

" At aweful diftance gazing thus ! But why
" Should gazing thus offend ? or how unbidden I ?

XXVII,

' The fun that wakes thofe flourets from their beds,
" Or opes thefe buds by his foft influence,

" Is not offended that they peep their heads,

* And mew they feel his pow'r by their quick fenfe,

VOL. III. C <
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" Off 'ring at his command, their fweet incenfe ;

Sf Thus I, drawn here, by thy enlivening rays,

"
(Call not intrufion my obedience

!)

"
Perforce, yet willing thrall, am come to gaze,

" To pay my homage meet, and bafk in beauty's blaze."

XXVIII.

Amaz'd me flood, nor could recover foon :

From contemplation fuddenly abraid :

Starting at fpeech unufual : yet the tune

Struck footly on her ear, and concert made

With her own thoughts. Nor with lefs pleafure ftray'd

Her eyes delighted o'er his glolTy (kin ;

Yet frighted at the thorn on which he play'd :

Pleafure with horror mixt ! me hung between

Sufpended ; yields, recoils, uncertain where to lin.

XXIX.

At length me fpoke :
"

Reptile, no charms I know
" Such as you mention : yet whatever they are,

"
(And nill I leflen what the gods beftow)

" Their is the gift, and be the tribute their !

" For them thefe beauties I improve with care,

" Intent to them alone from eve to morn.
44 But reed me, reptile, whence this wonder rare,
" That thou haft fpeech, as if to reafon born ?

" And how, unhurt you fporton that forbidden thorn ?"

XXX. Sav
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XXX.

"
Say, why forbidden thorn ? the foe replied :

'< To every reptile, every iniedl free,

" Has malice harfh to thee alone denied

" The fragrance of the rofe enjoy'd by me ?"

" 'Twas love, not malice, form'd the kind decree,

Half-wroth, (he cried :)
" Thine all thefe bufkets are,

" Thine fruit and flow'r> were Cupid s words to me :

" But oh ? I charge thec, love, the rofe forbear;

For prickles fharp do arm the dang'rous rofiere.

XXXI.

" Prickles will pain, and pain will banifh love :

*' I charge thee, Pfyche, then the rofe forbear.

" When faint and fick, thy languors to remove,
" To yon ambrofial fhrubs, and plants repair ;

" Thou weeteft not what med'cines in them are.

" What wonders follow their repeated ufe

" N'ote thy weak fenfe conceive, mould I declare :

" Their laboured balm, and well-concodled juice,

New life, new forms, new thews, new joys> new worlds
"

produce.

XXXII.
" Thy term of tryal paft with conftancy,
* Thy wimpling flough mail fall like filth away;
" On pinions broad up-lifted to the fkie,

* Thou (halt, aftert, thy ftranger felf furvey.

C 2 "
Together,
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"

Together, Pfyche, will we climb and play ;

"
Together wander through the fields ofair,

"
Beyond where funs and moons mete night and day.

" I charge thee, O my love, the rofe forbear,

* If thouwouldftfcathe avoid, Pfyche, forewarned, beware!"

XXXIII.

Out burft the frannion into open laugh :

She bluih'd, and frown'd at his uncivil mirth.

Then, foften'd to a fmile, as hiding half

What mote offend if boldly utter'd forth,

He feem'd t' aflay to give his anfwer birth:

But itop'd; and changM his fmiles to looks of ruth,

' Is this (quoth he) fit guerdon for thy worth ?

< Does Cupid thus impofe upon thy youth ?

" Dwells then in heav'n fuch envy, void of love and truth ?

XXXIV.
" Is this the inftance of his tendernefs,

" To envy Pfyche what to worms is given ?

" To cut her off from prefent happinefs
" With feigned reverfion of a promised heav*n ?

* By threat'nings falfe from true enjoyments driven !

" How innocent the thorn to touch, he knows :

" Where are my wounds ? or where th' avenging levin f

" How foftly blulh thefe colours of the rofe ?

" How fweet (and div'd into the flow'r) its fragrance flows ?

XXXV. " Difad-
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XXXV.

Difadvantageous are thy terms of tryal ;

" No longer Pfyclie then therofe forbear.

" What is to recompence the harfh denyal,
" But dreams of wand'ring thro' the fields ofair,

" And joys, I know not what, I know not where !

" As eath, on leafy pinions borne the tree

" Moterufti into the flcies, and flutter there,

" As thou foar yon, and quit thy due degree:
" Thou for this world wert made : this world was made for thee.

XXXVI.
" In vain you'd fly to yonder ftirubs and plants;
" Bitter their tafte, and worthlefs their effect :

" Here is the polychreft for all thy wants ;

" No panacea, like the rofe, expeft.
" Mute as my fellow-brutes, as them abjedt
" And reafonlefs was I, till haply woke
" By tailing of the rofe, (O weak negleft
" In thce the while

!) the dawn of fapience broke
" On my admiring foul, I reafon'd, and I fpoke.

XXXVII..

" Nor this the only change ; for foon I found
" The brifker fpirits flow in fuller tyde ;

" And more than ufual luftre fpread around ;

" Such virtue has the rofe, in me well tried.

C 3 "But



" But wife, I ween, thy lover has denied

' Its ufe to thee ; I join him too : beware

" The dang'rous rofe. For fuch thy beauty's pride
" 'Twere death to gaze on, if improved ! Forbear

" To fharp that wit, too keen ! Touch not the rofiere."

XXXVIII.

Uncheckt, indulged, her growing paffions rife :

Wonder, to fee him fafe, and hear his telling ;

Ambition vain, to be more fair and wife ;

And rage, at Cupid's mifconceiv'd falfe dealing :

Various the gufts, but, all one way impelling,

She plung'd into the bofom of the tree,

And fnatch'd the rofe, no dreaded pain or quelling.

Off drops the fnake, nor farther ftaid to fee ;

But rufh'd into the flood, and vanifh'd prefently.

XXXIX.

Full many a thom her tender body rent ;

Full many' a thorn within the wounds remain,

And throbbing caufe continual dreriment :

While gory drops her dainty form diftain.

She wifhes her loft innocence again,

And her loft peace, loft charms, loft love to find ;

But fhame upbraids her with a wifh fo vain :

Defpair fucceeded, and averfion blind ;

Pain fills her tortur'd fcnfe, and horror clouds her mind.

XL. H
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XL.

Her bleeding, faint, diforder'd, woe-begon^
Stretcht on the bank befide the fatal thorn,

Venus who came to ieek her with her fon,

Beheld. She ftop'd : And albe heav'nly born,

Ruthful of others woe, began to mourn.

The lofs of Venus* fmiles fick nature found :

As froft-nipt drops the bloom, the birds forelorn

Sit hunYd, the faded fun fpreads dimnefs round ;

The clatt'ring thunders cr afh, and earthquakes rock the ground.

XLI.

Then arming with a killing frown her brow j

"
Die, poor unhappy" Cupid fuppliant broke

Th' unfinifh'd fentence ; and with dueful bow

Bcg'd her to doff the keennefs of her look,

Which nature feeling to her center fhook.

" Then how mould Pfyche bear it? Spare the maid ;

" JTis plain that Anteros his fpight has wroke ;

" Shall vengeance due to him, on her be laid ?

" Oh ! let me run, and reach th' ambrofial balms," he faid.

xm.
" Ah what would Cupid aflc ?" the queen replies ;

" Can all thofe balms reftore her peace again T

" Wouldft thon a wretched life immortalize ;

" Wouldft thou protraft by potent herbs, her pain ?

C 4 " Love
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Love bids her die : thy cruel wifh reftrain

Why then (quoth he) in looms of fate were wove

" The lives of thofe, in long fuccefiive train,

" From her to fpring, thro* yon bright tra&s to rove ?

" Due to the fkyes, and meant to mine in fields above ?

XLIII.

"
Say, would thy goodnefs envy them the light

"
Appointed for them, or the good prevent

" Forefeen from them to flow ? eracing quite
" The whole creation thro* avengement ?

" One only fpecies from its order rent,

" The whole creation fhrivels to a ihade.. .

" Better all vanifh'd, faid fhe, than be meint

' In wild confufion ; through free will mifled,

*' And tempted to go wrong from punimment delay'd."

XLIV.

" Let me that exemplary vengeance bear,

(Benign returned her amiable fon
:)

"
Juftice on her would lofe its aim; fevere

" In vain, produ&ive of no good ; for none
' Could by that defolating blow be won.
" So falls each generous purpofe of the will

"
Correct, extinguifh'd by abortion :

" Whence juftice would its own intendments fpill ;

" And cut off virtue, by the ftroke meant vice to kill.

XLV. Yet
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XLV,
" Yet left impunity fhould forehead give
" To vice, in me let guilt adopted find

" A viftim ; here awhile vouchfafe me live

" Thy proof of juftice, mixt with mercy kind !"

tt __-Oh ! flrange requeft (quoth fhe) of pity blind!

" How ihouldft thou fuffer, who didft ne'er offend?

" How canft thou bear to be from medifloin'd?

" To wander here, where nature 'gins to wend

To wafte and wildernefs, and pleafures have an end l
n

XLVI.

" You, Venus, fufFer, (faid me) when you flrike

" Not for your own, but others foul offence :

" Why not permitted I to do the like,

' When greater good, I fee, will coul from thence?

" That greater good orepays all punimments ;

" And makes my fuff'rings, pleafure : if they prove
' A means to conquer Anteros, difpenfe
"

Healings to Pfyche's wounds, regain her love,

And lead her, with her happy fons, to realms above."

XLVII.

" To thy intreaties Pfyche'a life I give,

(Replied th' indulgent mother to her foil ;)

" But yet deform'd, and minifh'd let her live;

'Till thou malt grant a better change foredone;

"Nor
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" Nor fhall that change, but thro* death gates be won,
" This meed be thine, ore her and hers to reign !

c

Already Nature puts her horrors on :

" Away ! I to my bow'r of blifs again !

*' Thou to thy tafkof love, and voluntary pain."

XLVIII.

She went ; and like a Ihifted ftage, the fcene

Vaniftikl at once ; th' ambrofial plants were loll ;

The jarring feafons brought on various teen;

Each fought, each feeking, each by other croft.

Young fpring to fummer flies from winter's froft ;

While fweltry fummer thirfts for autumn's bowl,

Which autumn holds to winter ; winter toft

With fcorn away, young fpring inflames his foul :

Still craving, never pleas'd, thus round and round they roll.

XLIX.

Th' inclement airs bind up the fluggifh foil ;

The fluggifh foil the toilfome hand requires ;

Yet thanklefs pays with four harm fruits the toil ;

Ne willing yields, but ragged thorns and briers.

Birds, birds purfue ; as hunger's rage infpires :

Their fweeteft fongs are now but fongs of woe.

Here from th' encroaching more the wave retires :

There hoarfe floods roar ; impetuous torrents flow ;

Invade the land, and the fcarce harvefts overthrow.

L. Stretcht
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L.

Stretcht on the bank eftfoons th' inviting form

Of Pfyche faded ; brac'd up lank and dim,

Her dwindled body fhrunk into a worm :

Her make new moulded, chang'd in ev'ry limb;

Her colours only left, all pale and dim :

Doom'd in her caterpillar's fhape to lout.

Her paffions ill fuch worthlefs thing bcfeem ;

Pride, rage, and vanity to banifh out,

She creeping crawls, and drags a loathfome length about.

LI.

How Cupid wafh'd her noifome filth away ;

What arts he tried to win her love again ;

By what wiles guileful Ant'ros did aflay,

By leafing, ftill her recreant to maintain,

And render Cupid's kindly labours vain:

Their combat, Cupid's conqueft, Pfyche's crown,

(My day's fet tafk here ended) muft remain

Unfung ; far nobler verfe mote they renown :

Unyoke the toiled fleers, the weary fun goes down.

J O V I
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JOVI ELEUTHERIO.
Or, an OFFERING to

LIBERTY.
Quifnam igitur liber ? Sapiens, Jibique imperiofus ;

Quern neque pauperies, nequc mors, neque vincula terrent :

Refponfare cupidinibus> contemmre bonores

Fortis ; "W infeipfo totus feres atque rotundus.

HOR. Serm. Lib. II. Sat. 7,

HAIL
LIBERTY! whofe prefence glads th* abode

Of heav'n itfelf, great attribute of God !

By thee fuftain'd, th' .unbounded fpirit runs,

Moulds orbs on orbs, and lights up funs on funs ;

By thee fuftain'd, in love unwearied lives,

And uncontroul'd creates, fupports, forgives :

No pow'r, or time, or fpace his will vvithflood ;

Almighty ! endlefs ! infinite in good !

" If fo, why not communicate the blifs,

And let man know what this great blefTmg is?"

Say what proportion, creature, wouldfl thou claim ;

As thy Creator's, in extent, the fame !

Unlefs
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Unlcfs his other attributes were join'd

To poife the will, and regulate the mind,

Goodnefs to aim, and wifdom to direct,

What mighty mifchiefs muft we thence expect ?

The maker knows his work ; nor judg'd it fit

To truft the rafli refolves of human wit :

Which prone to hurt, too blind to help, is ftill

Alike pernicious, mean it good or ill.

A whim, t' improvements making fond pretence,

Would burft a fyftem in experiments ;

Sparrows and cats indeed no more mould fear,

But Saturn tremble in his diftant fphere :

Give thee but footing in another world,

Say, Archimedes, where mould we be hurl'd ?

A fprightly wit, with liquor in his head,

Would burn a globe to light him drunk to bed :

Th* Ephefian temple had efcap'd the flame,

And heaven's high dome had built the madman's fame.

The fullen might (when malice boil'd within)

Strike out the ftars to intimate his fpleeii :

Not poppy-heads had fpoke a Tarquin croft ;

Nature's chief fpring had broke, and all been loft.

Nor lefs deftruclive would this licenfe prove,

Tho' thy bread flam'd with univerfal love.

In vain were thy benevolence of foul ;

Soon would thy folly difconcert the whole.

No rains, or fnows, mould difcompofe the air ;

But flow'rs and fun-ihine drain the weary year :
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No clouds fliould fully the clear face ofday ;

No tempefts rife, to blow a plague away.

Mercy fhould reign untir'd, unftain'd with blood ;

Spare the frail guilty,- to eat up the good :

In their defence, rife, facred Juftice, rife !

Awake the thunder fleeping in the Ikies,

Sink a corrupted city in a minute :

Wo ! to the righteous ten who may be in it.

Pick out the bad, and fweep them all away !

So leave their babes, to cats and dogs a prey.

Such pow'r without God's wifdoin and his will,

Were only an omnipotence of ill.

Suited to man can we fuch pow'r efleem !

Fiends would be harmlefs, if compar'd with him.

Say then, mall all his attributes be given ?

His eflence follows, and his throne of heav'n ;

His very unity. Proud wretch ! fhall he

Un-god himfelf to make a god of thee ?

How wide, fuch luft of liberty confounds !

Would lefs content thee, prudent mark the bounds !

Thofe which th' almighty Monarch firft defign'd,

WJien ,his great image feal'd the human mind ;

" When to the beafts the fruitful earth was giv'n ;

" To fifh the ocean, and to birds their heaven ;

" And all to man : whom full creation, ftor'd,

" Received as its proprietor, and lord.

" Ere earth, whofe fpacious traft unmeafur'd fpreads,
" Was flic'd by acres and by roods to fhreds ;

When
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* When trees and dreams were made a general good ;

" And not as limits, meanly to exclude :

" When all to all belong'd ; ere pow'r was told

*'
By number'd troops, or wealth by counted gold :

" Ere kings, or priefts, their tyranny began ;

< Or man was vaflaTd to his fellow-man."

O halcyon date ! when man begun to live !

A bleiling, worthy of a god to give !

Who on th* unfpotted mind his Maker drev*

The heav'nly characters, correct and true.

All ufeful knowledge, from that fource, fupplyM ;

No blindnefs fprung from ignorance, or pride :

All proper bleffings, from that hand, bedow'd ;

No mifchiefs, or for want, or fulnefs, flow'd :

The quick'ning pailions gave a pleafuig zed ;

While thankful man fubmitted to be bled.

Simplicity, was wifdom ; temperance, health :

Obedience, pow'r ; and full contentment, wealth.

So happy once was man ! till the vain elf

Shook off his guide, and fet up for himfelf.

Smit with the charms of independency,

He fcorns protection, raging to be free.

Now, felf-expos'd, he feels his naked date ;

Shrinks with the blaft, or melts .before the heat :

And blindly wanders, as his fancy leads,

To ftarve on waftes, or feaft on pois'nous weeds.

Now to the favage beads an obvious prey ;

Or crafty men, more favage dill than they :

No
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No lefs imprudent to his breaft to take

The friend unfaithful, or th* envenom'd fnake }

Equally fatal, whether on the Nile,

Or in the city, weeps the crocodile.

Nor yet lefs blindly deviates learned pride ;

In JEtna burn'd, or drown'd amid the tide :

Boafts of fuperior fenfe ;
then raves to fee

(When contradicted) fools lefs wife than he.

Mates with his great Creator ; vainly bold

To make new fyftems, or to mend the old.

Shapes out a Deity ; doubts, then denies :

And drunk with fcience, curfes God and dies.

Not heav'nly wifdom, only, is with-held,

But the free bounty of the felf-fown field :

No more, as erft, from Nature's ready feaft,

Rifes the fatisfy'd, but temp'rate gueft :

Caft wild abroad, no h#ppy mean preferves ;

By choice he furfeits, by conftraint he ftarves :

Toils life away upon the ftubborn plain,

T* extort from thence the flow reluctant grain ;

The flow reluctant grain, procured to-day,

His lefs induftrious neighbour fteals away :

Hence fifts and clubs the village-peace confound,

Till fword and cannon fpread the ruin round ;

For time and art but bring from bad to worfe :

Unequal lots fucceed unequal force,

Each lot a feveral curfe. Hence rich, and poor :

This pines, and dies neglected at the door ;

While
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While gouts and fevers wait the loaded mefsj

And take full vengeance for the poor's diftrefs.

No more the paflions are the fprings of life ;

But feeds of vice, and elements of flrife :

Love, focial love, t' extend to all defign'd,

Back to its fountain flows ; to fclf, confin'd.

Source of misfortunes ;
the fond hufband's wrong ;

The maid diflionour'd, and deferted young !

The mifchief fpreads ; when vengeance for the luft

Unpeoples realms, and calls the ruin juft.

Hence, Troy, thy fate ! the blood of thoufands fpilt,

And orphans mourning for unconfcious guilt.

Thus love deftroys, for kinder purpofe giv'n ;

And man corrupts the bleflings meant by heav'n ;

Self-injur'd, let us cenfureHiM no more :

Ambition makes us flaves, and av'rice poor.

What arts the wild diibrder fhall controul,

And render peace with virtue to the foul ?

Out-reafon intereft, ballance prejudice ;

Give paflion ears, and blinded error eyes ?

Arm the weak hand with conqueft, and protefb

From guile, the heart too honcft to fufpecl ?

For this, mankind, by fad experience taught,

Again their fafety in dependence fought :

Prefs'd to the ftandard, fued before the throne ;

And durft rely on wifdom not their own.

Hence Saturn rul'd in peace th' Aufonian plains,

While Salian fongs to virtue \von the fwains,

VOL. III. D But
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But poisonous fireams muft flow from pois'ned fprings :

The priefts were mortal, and mere men the kings.

What aid from monarchs, mighty to enflave ?

What good from teachers, cunning to deceive ?

Allegiance gives defenfive arms away ;

And faith ufurps imperial reafon's fway.

Let civil Rome, from faithful records, tell

What royal bleflings from her Nero fell.

When thofe, prefer'd all grievance to redrefs,

Bought of their prince a licence to opprefs ;

When uncorupted merit found no place,

But left the trade of honour to the bafe.

See induftry, by draining impoft curft,

Starve in the harve ft, in the vintage thirft !

In vain for help th' infulted matron cries,

'Twas death in hufbands to have ears and eyes :

Fatal were beauty, virtue, wealth, or fame :

No man in aught a property could claim ;

No, not his fex : ftrange arts the moniler try'd ;

And Sporus, fpight of nature, was his bride.

Unhurt by foes proud Rome for ages ftands,

Secure from all, but her protector's hands.

Recall your pow'rs, ye Romans, back again ;

Unmake the monarch, and ne'er fear the man.

Naked and fcorn'd, fee where the abjeft flies !

And once un-caefar'd, foon the fidler dies.

Next holy Rome, thy happinefs declare ;

While peace and truth watch round the facred chair.

Peace !
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Peace ! which from racks and perfecution flows !

Myfterious truths! which every fcnfe oppofe !

That God made man, was all th' unlearn'd could reach j

That man makes God th' enlightcn'd fathers teach.

Men, blind and partial, need a light divine :

Which popes new trim, and teach it how to mine.

Rude nature dreads accufing guilt, unknown

The balmy doftrine, that dead faints atone :

The careful pontiff, merciful to fave,

Hoards up a fund of merit from the grave;

And righteous hands the equal balance hold,

Nor weigh it out but to juft fums of gold.

Sole judge, he deals his pardon, or his curfe ;

Not heav'nitfelf the fentence can reverfe:

Grac'd with his fcepter, aweful with his rod,

This man of fin ufurps the feat of God ;

Difarm'd and unador'd th' Almighty lies,

And quits to faints his incenfe, and his ikies :

No more the object of our fears, or hope ;

The creature, and the vaflal of the pope.
" From fanes and cities fcar'd, fly fwift away !"

To the rude Lybian in his wilds a prey.
" The blood-flain'd fword from the fell tyrant wrert !*'

Thoufands unfheath'd mail threat thy naked breaft.

" The dogmatics imperious aid difdam !"

So fink in brutifli ignorance again.

Is there no medium ? muft we vi&ims fall

" To one man's LUST, or to the RAGE of all ?

D 2 -I
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* Is reafon doom'd a certain flave to be,

To our blind PASSIONS, or a prieft's DECREE :"

Hail happy Albion ! whofe diftinguifh'd plains

This temp'rate mean, fo dearly earn'd, maintains !

Senates, (the will of individuals check'd)

The ftrengthand prudence of the realm collect,

Each yields to all; that each may thence receive

The full afliftance, which the whole can give.

For this, thy patriots lawlefs povv'r withftood,

And bought their children's charter with their blood ;

While reverend years, and various lettered age,

Difpaffion'd open the myfterious page ;

Not one alone the various judgment fways,

But prejudice the general voice obeys :

For this, thy martyrs wak'd the bloody ftrife,

Averting truth with brave contempt of life.

Oh OXFORD ! let deliver'd Briton know

From thy fam'd feats her feveral bleflings flow.

Th* accouter'd barons, and affifting knights,

In theeprepar'd for council, or for fights,

Plan'd and obtain'd her * civil liberty :

Truth found her fearlefs b witneffes in thee;

*
By the Oxford provi/tons, A.D. 1258; at wkic'h time tie

tommons are fuppofedfirft to ba<ve obtained the privilege of repre-

fentati<ves inparliament.
k In the imprifonment, difputes, and fujferings of ourfirft re

fer-mers-, Craniner, Ridley* and Latimer, at Oxford, A. D.

'15546.
When,
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When, try'd as gold, faints, from thy tott'ring pyres,

Rofe up to heav'n, Elijah-like, in fires !

Peace to thy walls ! and honour to thy name !

May age to age record thy gathering fame !

While thy ftill favour'd feats pour forth their youth,

Brave advocates of liberty and truth!

In fair fucccflion rife to blefs the realm !

Fathers in church, and ftatefmen at the helm !

" But factious fynods thro* refentment err ;

" And venal fenates private good prefer :

" How wild the faith which wrangling fophs difpofe !

" The laws how harm of penfion'd aye's and no's !*'

Wilt thou by no authority be av/'d,

Self-excommunicated, felf-ouilaw'd ?

Expunge the creed, the decalogue reject ?

If they oblige not, nor will they protect.

You fear no God ; convinc'd by what you fay,

Knaves praife your wit, and fwear your lands away.

Corrupt not wives, erafe it ifyou will ;

The injur'd hufoand blots out, do not kill.

From God his fabbaths fteal, for fport, not need ;

Why hangs the wretch, who ftcals thy purfe for bread ?

Or mall each fchifmatic your faith new mould,
Or fenates (land by patriot mobs controul'd ?

Drive back, ye floods ! roll, Xanthus, to your fpring !

Go, crown the people, and fubjcct the king;
Break rule to pieces, analyfe its pow'r,

And every atom to its lord reftore :

I> As
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As mixt with knaves, or fools, the weak, or brave,

A dupe, a plague, a tyrant, or a flave.

" What mall I do; how hit the happy mean
" 'Twixt blind fubmiffion, and unruly fpleen ?"

Confult your watch ; you guide your aftions by't ;

And great its ufe, tho' not for ever right.

What tho' fome think implicit faith be due,

And dine at twelve if their town-clock flrike two ?

Or others bravely fquir their watch away,

Difdain a guide, and guefs the time of day ?

They guefs fo lucky, or their parts fo great,

They come on all affairs, but juft too late;

You neither choofe. Nor trav'ling thro' the ftreet,

Correft its hand by ev'ry one you meet ;

Yetfcruple not, if you mould find at one

It points to fix, to fet it by the SUN.

Aim at the blifs that's fuited to thy Hate,

Nor vainly hope for happinefs compleat ;

Some bounds imperfedl natures mull include,

And vice and weaknefs feel defects of good.

Nor is it blind neceflity alone :

Contriving wifdom, in the whole, we own :

And in that wifdom fatisfy'd may truft,

Jn its reftraints, as merciful, as juft.

By thefe thy felfilh paflions it corrects ;

By thefe from wrong thy weaknefs it protects ;

Jn fovereign power thy fafety's heaven's defign ;

ome faults permitted, as the fcourge of thine,

Abfurd
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Abfurd the wifh of all men, if exprelt ;

Each grieves that he's not lord of all the reft.

Why then fhould we complain, or thanklefs live,

Becaufe not bleit with more than God can give ?

Would you be fafe from others ? 'tis but due,

That others alfo fhould be fafe from you.

Jt is not virtue wakes the clam'rous throng ;

Each claims th' exclu/ive privilege, to wrong.
When ceafelefs fadlion muft embroil the mad ;

Alike impatient, under A or Zad.

How patriot Cromwell fights for liberty !

He Ihifts the yoke, then calls the nation free.

He cannot bear a monarch on the throne ;

But vindicates his right to rule alone.

Macheath roars out for freedom in his cell ;

And Tindal wifely would extinguish hell.

Macheath's approv'd by all whom Tyburn awes,

Ar.d trembling guilt gives Tindal's page applaufe.

O fage device, to fet the confcience free

From dread ! he winks ; then fays that heav'n can't fee.

Both blindly plan theparadife of fools ;

Peace without lav/s, and virtue without rules.

Full of the Roman let the fchool-boy quote,

And rant all Lucian's rhapfodies by rote.

Gods ! mail he tremble at a mortal's nod f

His generous foul difdains the tyrant's rod.

Forc'd to fubmit, at laft he taftes the fruit ;

Finds wealth and honours blofTom from its root.

D 4 <* WcuW



Would thy young foul be like the Roman free?

From Romans paint thy form of LIBERTY :

The goddefs offers gifts from either hand ;

* TV aufpicious bonnet, with the PRAETOR'S wand *

The privilege of that would'it thou not mifs,

Bend, and fubmit beneath the flroke of this.

See Furiofo on his keeper frown,

Depriv'd the precious privilege to drown ;

Greatly he claims a right to his undoing ;

The chains that hold him, hold him from his ruin.

Kindly proceed ; ftrift difcipline difpenfe ;

Till water-gruel low'rs him down to fenfe f

" Why this to me ? am I the froward boy,
" Or knave to wrong, or madman to deftroy ?'*

Will thy denial prove that thou art none !

3Tis Newgate's logick : thou art all in one.

Blind to their good, to be inftrudled loth,

a Men are but children of a larger growth ;

If no fuperior force the will controul,

Self-love's a villain, and corrupts the foul ;

Wild and deitruftive projects fire our brains ;

We all are madmen, and demand our chains.

Know your own fphere, content to be a man ;

Well pleas'd, to be a.s happy as you can :

Lofe not all good, by ihunning ills in vain ;

*Tis wifer to enjoy than to complain.

e In this manner they reprefevt LIBERTY OK tbdr medals*

1 Dry&n in ^fIIfor Love.

Some



Some ci Us muft. attend imperfecl: ftates ;

But difcontent new worlds of ills creates,

Hufh thy complaints, nor quarrel with thy God;
If juft the llroke, approve and kifs the rod.

By man if injur'd, turn thy eyes within;

Thou'lt find recorded fome unpunifh'd fin;

Then heav'n acquit : and with regard to man,

Coolly th' amount of good and evil fcan ;

If greater evils wait the wifh d redrefs,

Grieve not that thou art free to chufe the lefs.

Unknown to courts, ambition's thirft fubdu'd,

ftfy leflbii is to be obfcurely good ;

In life's dill (hade, which no man's envy draws,
' To reap the fruit ofgovernment and laws,

In fortune's round, as on the globe I know

No top, no bottom, no where high or low;

Where-ever ftation'd, heav'n in profpecl ftill,

That points to me, the zenith of her wheel.

"What! double tax'd, unpenfion'd, unprcfer'd,
' * In fuch bad times be eafy ? moft abfurd !

'

Yet heav'n vouchfafes the daily bread intreated ;

And thefe bad times have left me free to cat it :

My taxes, gladly pa
:

d, t'leir nature fhift ;

If juft, cheap purchafe; ifunjuft, agift:

Nor knows ambition any rank fo great ;

My fervants, kings, and minifters of Hate !

Lfgum idcircofervifumusy ut liberi
effe po/fiwus. Cic.

Thej
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They watch my couch, my humble roof defend;

Their toil the means, my happinefs the end.

My freedom to compleat, convinced I fee

fThyfervice, Heav'n, is perfect LIBERTY.

The * will, conform'd to thy celeftial voice,

Knows no reftraint ! for duty is her choice :

What ills thou fendefl, thankfully approve,

As kind corrections, pledges of thy love ;

In every change, whatever ftage I run,

My daily wifh fucceeds ; THY WILL BE DONE.

A N

PIST LE
FROM A

Swiss Officer to his Friend at Rome*

FROM
horrid mountains ever hid in fnovv,

And barren lands, and dreary plains below ;

To you, dear fir, my beft regards I fend,

The weakeft reafoner, as the trueft friend.

PLUT. de Audit.

Ibid.

Your
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Your argument?, that vainly ftrive to pleafe,

Your arts, your country, and your palaces ;

What figns ofRoman grandeur flill remain

Much you have faid; and much have faid in vain.

Fine pageants thefe for flaves, to pleafe the eye ;

And put the neateft drefs on mifery !

Brel up to flav'ryand diilembled pain,

Unhappy man ! you trifle with your chain :

But mould your friend with your defires comply,
And fell himfelf to Rome and flav'ry ;

He could not wear his trammels with that art,

Or hide the noble anguifh of his heart : w

You'd foon repent the livery that you gave ;

For, truft me, I fliould make an aukward flave.

Falfely you blame our barren rocks and plains,

Happy in freedom and laborious fwains ;

Our peafants chearful to the field repair,

And can enjoy the labours of the year;

Whilft yours, beneath fome tree, with mournful eye?,

Sees for his haughty lord his harvefts rife :

Then filent fighs ; but Hops his flavifti breath :

He filent fighs : for fliould he fpeak, 'tis death*

Hence from our field the lazy grain we call,

Too rmich for want, for luxury too fmall :

Whilft all Campania's rich inviting foil

Scarce knows the plowfhare, or the reaper's t 11.

In arms we breed our yor.th. To dart from far,

And aim aright the thunder of the war ;

To
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To whirl the fau-lchion, and direct the blow ;

To ward the flroke, or bear upon the foe.

Early in hardfhips through the woods they fly,

Nor feel the piercing froft, or wintry flcy ;

Some prowling wolfor foamy boar to meet,

And flretch the panting favage at their feet :

Inur'd by this, they feek a nobler war,

And ftiow an honefl pride in ev
T

ry fear ;

With joy the danger and the blood partake,

Whilft ev'ry wound is for their country's fake.

Bat you, foft warriors, forc'd into the Held,

Or faintly ft^ike, or impotently yield ;

For well this univerfal truth you know,

Who rights for tyrants is his country's foe.

I envy not your arts, the Roman fchools,

Improved, perhaps, but to inflave your fouls.

May you to ftone, or nerves or beauty give,

And teach the foft'ning marble how to live ;

May you the paflions in your colours trace,

And work up every piece with every grace ;

In airs and attitudes be wondrous wife,

And know the arts to pleafe, or to furprize;

In mufkk's foftefl found confume the day,

Sounds that would melt the warrior's foul away :

Vain efforts thefe, an honeft fame to raife ;

Your painters, and your eunuchs, be your praife ;

Grant ns more real goods, you heav'nly powers I

"Virtue, an<^armss and liberty be ours ,

Weak
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No bribe can purchafe me to be a flave.

Hear me, ye rocks, ye mountains, and ye plains,

The happy bounds of our Helvetian fwains !

In thee, my country, will I fix my feat ;

Nor envy the poor wretch, that would be great :

My life and arms I dedicate to thee ;

For, know, it is my int'refl to be free.

LIFE burthenfome, becaufe we know
not how to ufe it.

An EPISTLE.

WHAT,
fir, a month, and not one line afford ?

'Tis well : how finely fome folk keep their word !

I own my promife. But to fteal an hour,

'Midft all this hurry 'tis not in my pow'r.

Where life each day does one fix'd order keep,

Succeflivejournies, wearinefs and deep.
Or if our fchemc fome interval allows,

Some hours dcfign'd for thought and for repofe ;

Soon as the fcatter'd images begin
In the mind to rally- company comes in :

.Reafon,
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Reafon, adieu! there's no more room to think;

Fcr all the day behind is noife and drink.

Thus life rolls on, but not without regret ;

Whene'er at morning, in fome cool retreat,

I walk alone :_'tis then in thought I view

Some fage of old ; 'tis then I think of you :

Whofe breaft no tyrant paflions ever feize,

No pulfe that riots, blood that difobeys ;

Who follow but where judgment points the way,

And whom too bufy fenfe ne'er led aftray.

Not that you joys with moderation ihun,

You tafte all pleafures, but indulge in none.

Fir'd by this image, I refolve anew :

'Tis reafon calls, and peace and joy's in view.

How blefs'd a change ! a long adieu to fenfe :

O fhield me, fapience ! virtue's reign commence I

Alas, how mort a reign ? the walk is o'er,

The dinner waits, and friends fome half a fcore :

At firil to virtue firm, the glafs I fly ;

'Till fome fly fot,
" Not drink the family !'*

Thus gratitude is made to plead for fin;

My trait'rous breafl a party forms within :

And inclination brib'd, we never want

Excufe 'Tishot, and walking makes one faint."

Now fenfe gets ftrength ; my bright refolves decay, ^
Like itars that melt at the approach ofday : C

Thought dies, and ev'n, at laft, your image fades away. J

My



My head grows warm ; all reafon I defpife :

"
To-day be happy, and to-morrow wife!"

Betray'd fo oft, I'm halfperfuaded now,

Surely to fail, the firft ftep is to vow.

The country lately, 'twas my wifh : oh there !

Gardens, diverfions, friends, relations, air:

For London now, dear London, how I burn !

I muft be happy, fare, when I return.

Whoever hopes true happinefs to fee,

Hopes for what never was, nor e'er will be;.

The neareft eafe, fince we muft fufter ftill,

Are they, who dare be patient under ill.

Whilom a fool faw where a fiddle lay ;

And after pouring round it, drove to play t

Above, below, acrofs, all ways he tries ;

He tries in vain, 'tis difcord all and noife :

Fretting he threw it by : then thus the lout;

" There's mufick in it, could I fetch it out."

If life does not its harmony impart,

We want not inftruments, but have not art.

'Tis endlefs to defer our hopes of eafe,

Till crofTes end, and difappointmcnts ceafe.

The foge is happy, not that all goes right,

His cattle feel no rot, his corn no' blight;

The mind for eafe is fitted to the wife, *

Not fo the fool's ; 'tis here the difference lies : C

Their profpeft is the fame;, but various are their eyes. J

The
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v^v^s*-^^^

The Duty of Employing one's Self*

An E P I S T L E.

FEW
people know it, yet, dear fir, 'tis true,

Man fhould have fomewhat evermore to do.

Hard labour's tedious, every one muft own ;

But furely better fuch by far, than none j

The perfect drone, the quite impertinent,

Whofe life at nothing aims, but to be fpcnt ;

Such heaven vifits for fome mighty ill :

'Tis fure the hardeft labour, to fit dill.

Hence that unhappy tribe who nought purfue :

Who fin, for want of fomething elfe to do.

Sir John is blefs'd with riches, honour, love

And to be blefs'd indeed, needs only move.

For want of this, with pain he lives away,
A lump of hardly-animated clay :

Dull till his double bottle does him right :

He's eafyjuft at twelve o'clock at night.

Thus for one
fparkling hour alone he's bleft ;

While fpleen and head-ach feize on all the relL

What



What numbers, floth with gloomy humours fills !

Racking their brains with vifionary ills.

Hence what loud outcries, and well-meaning rage,]

What endlefs quarrels at the prefent age !

How many blame ! how often may we hear,

' Such vice ! well, fure, the laft day muft be near I"

T' avoid fuch wild, imaginary pains,

The fad creation of diftemper'd brains,

Difpatch, dear friend ! move, labour, fweat, run, fly!

Do aught but think the day ofjudgment nigh.

There are, who've loft all relim for delight :

With them no earthly thing is ever right.

T' expect to alter to their tafte, were vain ;

For who can mend fo faft, as they complain ?

Whate'er you do, fhall be a crime with fuch ;

One while you've loft your tongue, then talk too much:

Thus fhall you meet their wafpifh cenfure ftill ;

As hedge-hogs prick you, go which fide you will.

Oh ! pity thefe whene'er you fee them fwell !

Folks call 'em crofs poor men! they are not well.

How many fuch, in indolence grown old,

Witfi vigour ne'er do any thing, but fcold ?

Who fpirits only from ill-humour get ;

Like wines that die, unlefs upon the fret.

Weary'd of flouncing to himfelf alone,

Acerbus keeps a man to fret upon.

The fellow's nothing in the earth to do,

But to fit quit and be fcolded to.

VOL. III. E Piihes
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Fifties and oaths, whene'er the mailer's four'd,

All largely on the fcape-goat flave are pour'd.

This drains his rage; and tho' to John fo rough,
Abroad you'd think him complaifant enough.
As for myfelf, whom poverty prevents

From being angry at fo great expence ;

Who, mould I ever be inclin'd to rage,

For want of flaves, war with myfelf muft wage ;

Muft rail, and hear ; chaftifmg, be chaftis'd :

Be both the tyrant, and the tyranniz'd ;

I chufe to labour, rather than to fret :

What's rage in fome, in me goes off in fweat.

If times are ill, and things feem never worfe ;

Men, manners to reclaim, I take my horfe.

One mile reforms 'em, or if aught remain

Unpurg'd, 'tis but to ride as far again.

Thus on myfelf in toils I fpend my rage :

I pay the fine ; and that abfolves the age.

Sometimes, ftill more to interrupt my eafe,

I take my pen, and write ^ fuch things as thefe :

Which tho' all other merit be deny'd,

Shew my devotion ftill to be employ'd.

Add too, tho' writing be itfelf a curfe,

Yet fome diftempers are a curfe for worfe :

And lince 'midft indolence, fpleen will prevail.

Since who do nothing elfe, are fure to rail ;

Man mould be fuffer'd thus to play the fool,

To keep from hurt, as children go to fchool.

Yoa
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You mould not rhyme in fpite of nature ? True ;

Yet fure 'tis greater trouble, if you do;

And if 'tis lab'ring only, men profefs,

Who writes the hardeft, writes with moft fuccefs.

Thus for myfelf, and friends, I do my part;

Promoting doubly the pains-taking art :

Firft to myfelf, 'tis labour to compofe;
To read fuch lines, is drudgery to thofe*

On SCRIBLING againft GENIUS.

An EPISTLE.

NO fingle rule's more frequently enjoin'd*

Than this ;
" Obferve the byafs of your mind."

However juft by ev'ry one confefs'd,

There's not a rule more frequently tranfgrefs'd,

For mortals, to their int'reft blind, purfue

The thing they like, not that they're fit to do.

This Verro's fault , by frequent praifes fir'd,

He feveral parts had try'd, in each admir'd.

That Verro was not ev'ry way compleat,
'Twas long unknown, and might have been fo yet :

E 2 But
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But mufick-mad, th' unhappy man purfu'd

That only thing heav'n meant he never mou'd ;

And thus his proper road to fame neglefted,

He's ridicul'd for that he but affefted.

Wou'd men but aft from nature's fecret call,

Or only, where that fails, not aft at all :

If not their (kill, they'd mew at leaft good fenfe,

They'd get no fame nor wou'd they give offence.

Not that where fome one merit is deny'd,

Men muft be ev'ry way unqualify'd ;

Nor hold we, like that wrong-concluding wight,

A man can't fifh becaufe he cou'd not write.

View all the world around : each man defign'd

And furniih'd for fome fav'rite part you find.

That, fometimes low : yet this, fo fmall a gift,

Proves nature did not turn him quite adrift.

The phlegmatick, dull, aukward, thick, grofs-witted,

Have all fome clumfy work for which they're fitted.

'Twas never known, in men a perfect void,

Ev'n I and T Id might be well employ'd ;

Wou'd we our poverty of parts furvey,

And follow as our genius led the way.

What then ? obedient to that turn of mind

Shou'd men jog on to one dull path confin'd ;

From that fmall circle never dare depart,

To ftrike at large, and fnatch a grace from art ?

At leaft with care forbidden paths purfue ?

Who quits the road, fhguld keep it Hill in view :

From



genius fomc few 'fcapes may be allow'd ;

But ever keep within its neighbourhood.
But C -r, faithlefs to his byafs fee,

With giant-fin oppofmg heav'n's decree.

Still fond where he fhou'd not, he blunders on

With all that hafte fools make to be undone:

Want of fuccefs his pafTion but augments ;

Like eunuchs rage of love, from impotence.

'Mongft all the inftances of genius croft,

The rhyming tribe are thofe who err the moft.

Each piddling wretch who hath but common fenfe,

Or thinks he hath, to verfe mail make pretence :

Why not? 'tis their diverfion, and 'twere hard

If men of their eftates fhou'd be dcbarr'd.

Thus wealth with them gives every thing beiide ;

As people worth fo much are qualify'd :

They've all the requifites for writing fit,

All but that one fomc little mare of wit.

Give way, ye friends, nor with fond pray'rs proceed

To flop the progrefs of a pen full fpced.

'Tis heav'n, incens'd by fome prodigious crime,

Thus for men's fins determines them to rhyme.
Bad men, no doubt; perhaps 'tis vengeance due

For mrines they've plunder'd, or fome wretch they flew.

Whate'er it be, fure grievous is th' offence,

And grievous is (heaven-knows !)
its recompence.

At once in want ofrhyme, and want of reft ;

Plagues to themfelves, and to mankind a jeft :

E 3 Seduc'd



Seduc'd by empty forms of falfe delight

Such, in fome men, their deadly luft to write !

Ev'n I, whofe genius feems as much forgot,

(Mine when I write, as your's when you do not;)

Who gravely thus can others' faults condemn,

My felf allowing, what I blame in them ;

With no pretence to Phoebus' aid divine,

Nor the leafl int'reft in the tuneful Nine,

With all the guilt of impotence in view,

Griev'd for paft fins, but yet committing new ;

Whate'er the wits may fay, or wife may think,

Am fooling ev'ry way with pen and ink.

When all who wifh me beft, begin t' advife,

That being witty, is not being wife ;

* That if the voice of int'reft might be heard,

< For one who wears a gown, vvou'd be prefer'd -

Incorrigibly deaf, I feign a yawn ;

And mock their juft conclufions, ere they're drawn.

If to my practice, .they oppos'd my theme ;

And pointed, how I fwam againlt the ftream :

With all the rancour of a bard in rage,

I'd quote
?em half the writers of the"age ;

Who in a wrath of verfe, with all their might
Write on, howe'er unqjualify'd to write,

The



The M I M I C K.

By the Rev. Mr. PITT.

TH E Mimick's duftilc features claim my lays,

Changed to a thoufand fhapes, a thoufand ways

Who with variety of arts puts on

All other perfons, and throws off his own ;

\Vhofe looks well difciplin'd his will obey,

Bloom at command, or at command decay :

Nor blufh, my Mufe, thofe changes to impart,

Which afk an Ovid's or Apollo's art.

But who, Apollo, all the arts can trace,

All the deceits of that delufive face?

For lo! in fight the various artift comes ;

Lo! how in beauty and in health he blooms :

Its fmootheft charms triumphant youth fupplies,

Laughs in his cheeks, and fparkles in his eyes.

But fudden fee, the fcene is fnatch'd away,

See each inverted feature in decay ;

His mufcles all relax'd, his face o'ergrown ,

Rough and embofs'd with wrinkles not his own.

He trails his dangling legs : the wond'ring train

Laugh at the folemn conduit of his cane ;

E 4
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"Rapt thro* the fcenes of life, he drops his prime 5

A cripple fixty years before his time ;

Runs in a moment all his ftages o'er,

And Heps from four-and-twenty to fourfcore.

Now he a venerable judge appears,

And the long garb of lazy purple wears;

Like drowfy P**'s looks his aged frame,

His mien, his habit, and addrefs the fame:

When to the fneering crowd he lifps a joke,

Puns from the law, or quibbles out of Coke;

With fettled air, and mo ft judicious face,

Nods o'er the cufhion, counfel, and the cafe;

Slumbers, and hears by Harts the noify train ;

Catches a period, and drops down again.

And now his hearers in their turn to lull,

Himfelf ftands up moft venerably dull ;

Talks of old times ; commends their loyal zeal,

Their wholfome ftatutes, difcipline, and ale ;

On different themes beflows one common praife,

The Thames, the ftreet-s, the king, and king's highways.
You fee him quit the bench, and flrait appear

An huge old gouty counfel at the bar;

Bawl for his client, wreft the tortur'd laws

Ffom their true fenfe, and mould them to the caufe ;

In folemn form harangue the lift'ning crowd,

And hem and cough emphatically loud ;

Bleft art indeed ! and glorious eloquence,

Where empty noife fupplies the want of fenfe.

For
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For meaning, figns, and motions he affords,

And interjections for the wa -t of words.

What fhapc to you, O S**'s, is unknown !

What face, but you adopt into your own !

At the leaft hint, fictitious crowds you raife,

And mul iply yourfelf ten thoufand ways :

This moment, to indulge the mirthful vein,

A fool's or doctor's perfon you fuftain ;

The next refume yourfelf and fenfe again.

Ami deceiv'd ? or by fome fudden flight,

A ftarch'd tub-preacher now he ftrikes the fight,

(Quick the tranfition, and unfeen the art !)

Pale and entirely chang'd in ev'ry part,

His fhort'ned vifage, and fantaftick drefs,

The mad fantaftick to the life exprefs ;

That fmall filk cap ; thofe puritanick hairs,

Crop'd to the quick, and circling round his ears ;

That rounded face the Mimick here proclaim,

How very different, yet how ftill the fame !

Now he, by juft degrees, his filence breaks ;

His frantick filence mutt'ring ere he fpeaks :

ProtraCted hums the folemn farce begin,

And groans and paufes interrupt the fcenc ;

As each in juft fucceffion comes and goes,

Work'd to its pitch, the fpirit ftronger grows,

And fqueezes out his eyes, and twangs his vocal nofe.

Now quick and rapid, and in rage more loud,

A ftorm of nonfenfe burfts upon the crowd :

Hi*
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His hand and voice proclaim the gen'ral doom,

While this the hour-glafs fhakes, and that the room,

On nature's ruins all his doctrines dwell,

And throw wide open every gate of hell.

A thoufand other ihapes he wears with grace ;

A thoufand more varieties of face :

But who, in every fhape, can count him o'er,

Who multiplies his perfon every hour ?

What Mufe his flying features can purfue,

Or keep his wand'ring countenance in view ?

Had I a thoufand mouths, a thoufand tongues,

A throat of brafs, and adamantine lungs,

I could not celebrate this Proteus' (kill,

Who fhifts his perfon and his face at will ;

This Proteus, who out-numbers hoits alone;

A crowd himfelf; a multitude in one.
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Aft EPISTLE from FLORENCE.
To T. A. Efq; Tutor to the Earl of P .

Written in the Year 1 740.

By the Honourable .. , .

WHEN
flourifh'd with their ftate th* AT H E N i A N name,

And Learning and Politenefs were the fame,

Philofophy with gentle artrefin'd

The honeft roughnefs of th* unpra&is'd mind:

She call'd the latent beams ofNature forth,

Guided their ardour, and infur'd their worth.

She pois'd th' impetuous Warrior's vengeful ftccl,

Mark'd true Ambition from deftru&ive Zeal,

Pointed what luftre on that laurel blows,

Which Virtue only on her fons beftows.

Hence clement CIMON of unfpotted fame,

Hence ARISTIDES* ever fav'rite name;

Heroes, who knew to wield the righteous fpear,

And guard their native tow'rs from foreign fear;

Or in firm bands of focial Peace to bind

Their Country's good, and benefit mankind.

She trim'd the thoughtful Statefman's nightly oil,

Confirm'd his mind beneath an empire's toil,

Or
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Or with liim to his filent villa ftole,

Gilded his ev'ning hours, and harmoniz'd his foul,

To woods and caves ihe never bade retreat,

Nor nVd in cloyfter'd monkeries her feat :

No lonely precepts to her fons enjoin'd,

Nor taught them to be men, to mun mankind.

CYNICS there were, an uncouth felfifh race,

Of manners foul, and boaflful of difgrace :

Brutes, whom no Mufe has ever lovM to name,

Whofe Ignominy is their only fame.

No hoflile Trophies grace their honoured urn,

Around their tomb no fculptur'd Virtues mourn ;

Nor tell$ the marble into emblems grav'd,

An Art difcover'd, or a City fav'd.

Be this the goal to which the Briton-Peer

Exalt his hope, and prefs his young career !

Be this the goal to which, my Friend, may you
With gentle feill direcl his early view !

Artful the various ftudies to difpenfe,

And melt the fchoolman's jargon down to fenfe.

See the pedaritick Teacher, winking dull,

The letter'd Tyrant of a trembling fchool ;

Teaching by force, and proving by a frown,

His lifted fafces ram the leflbn down.

From tortur'd ilrains of eloquence he draws

Barbarick precepts and unmeaning laws,

By his own fenfe wou'd TULLY'S word expound,

And a new VANDAL tramples clafiick ground.

Perhaps
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Perhaps a Bigot to the learned page,

No modern cuftom ran his thoughts engage ;

His little farm by GEORGICK rules he ploughs,

And prunes by metre the luxuriant boughs,

Still from ARATUS' fphere or MARO'S figns,

The future calm or tempeft he divines,

And fears if the prognoftick Raven's found

Expatiating alone along the dreary round.

What fcanty precepts! ftudies how confm'd^

Too mean to fill your comprehenfive mind :

Unfatisfy'd with knowing when or where

Some Roman Bigot rais'd a Fane to FEAR;

On what green medal VIRTUE ftands exprefs'd,

How CONCORD'S pi&ur'd, LIBERTY how drefs'd ;

Or with wife KEN judicioufly define,

When Pius marks the honorary coin

OfCARACALLA, Or of A NTONI N E ,

ThirfHng for knowledge, but to know the right,

Thro' judgment's optick guide th' illufive fi^ht,

To let in rays on Reafon's darkling cell,

And Prejudice's lagging mifts difpel ;

For this you turn the Greek and Roman page*

Weigh the contemplative and active Sage,

And cull fome ufeful flow'r from each hcroick Age.

Thence teach the Youth the necefiary art,

To know the Judge's from the Critick's part ;

*

Etfcla hifccaff. urn fpntlatur arena. V I R c .

4 Show

i
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Show how ignoble is the paflion, FEAR,

And place fome patriot Roman's model near j

Their -bright examples to his foul inftil,

Who knew no Fear, but that of doing ill.

Tell him, 'tis all a cant, a trifle all,

To know the folds that from the TOGA fall,

The CL A vus' breadth, the BULL A'S golden round^

And ev'ry leaf that ev'ry VIRTUE crown'd;

But (hew how brighter in each honeft breaft

Than in her mrine, the Goddefs flood confefs'd.

Tell him, it is not the fantaftick Boy,

Elate with pow'r and fwell'd with frantick joy^

*Tis not a flavim Senate, fawning, bafe,

Can ftamp with honeft fame a worthlefs race ;

Tho' the falfe Coin proclaim him great and wife*

The tyrant's life mail tell that Coin, it lies.

But when your early Care (hall have defign'd

To plan the Soul and mould the waxen Mind;

When you mall pour upon his tender Breaft

Ideas that muft ftand ah Age's teft,

Oh ! there imprint with ftrongeft deepeft dye

The lovely form of Goddefs LIBERTY !

For her in Senates be he train'd to plead,

For her in Battles be he taught to bleed.

Lead him where Dover's rugged cliff refounds

With darning feas, fair Freedom's honeft bounds,

Point to yon azure Carr bedropp'd with gold,

Whofe weight the necks of Gallia's fons uphold;

Where
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Where proudly fits an iron-fcepter'd Queen,

And fondly triumphs o'er the proflrate fcene,

Cry, That is Empire ! Ihun her baleful path,

Her Words are Slavery, and her Touch is Death J

Thro' wounds and blood the Fury drives her way,

And murthcrs half, to make the reft her prey.

Thus fpoke each Spartan matron, as fliedrefs'd

With the bright cuirafs the young foldier's breaft ;

On the new warrior's tender-finew'd thigh,

Girt Fear of Shame and Love of Liberty.

Steel'd with fuch precepts, for a caufe fo good,

What fcanty bands the Perfian hoft withftood !

Before the fons of Greece let Afia tell

How fled her b
Monarch, how her Millions fell !

When arm'd for LIBERTY, a Few how brave !

How weak a Multitude, where each a Skve!

No welcome Faulchion fill'd their fainting hau J,

No Voice infpir'd of favourite Command :

No Peafant fought for wealthy lands poflefsM,

No fond remembrance warm'd the Parent's brcafl :

They faw their lands for royal riot groan,

And toil in vain for banquets, not their own ;

They faw their infant Race to bondage rife,

Ar.d frequent heard the ravifh'd Virgin's cries,

Difhonour'd but to cool a tranfient guft

Of fomc luxurious Satrap's barb'rous luft.

Xerxes.

The
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The greatefl curfes any Age has known,
Have iffued from the Temple or the Throne ;

Extent of ill from Kings at firft begins,

But Priefts muil aid, and confecrate their fins.

The tortur'd Subject might be heard complain,

When finking under a new weight of chain,

Or more rebellious might perhaps repine,

When tax'd to dow'r a titled Concubine,

But the Priefl chriflens all a Right Divine,

When at the altar a new Monarch kneels,

What conjure! awe upon the people fteals- 1

The chofen HE adores the precious oil,

Meekly receives the folemn charm, and while

The Prieft fome blefTed nothings mutters o'er,

Sucks in the facred greafe at ev'ry pore :

He feems at once to fried his mortal fkin,

And feels Divinity transfus'd within.

The trembling Vulgar dread the royal Nod,

And worfhip God's anointed more than God.

Such Sanction gives the Prelate to fuch Kings
*

So Mifchief from thofe hallow'd fountains fprings-

But bend your eye to yonder harrafs'd plains,

Where King and Prieft in one united reigns ;

See fair Italia mourn her holy ilate,

And droop opprefs'd beneath a papal weight :

Where fat Celibacy ufurps the foil,

And facred Sloth confumes the peafont's toil :

The
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The holy Drones monopolize the fky,

And plunder by a vow of Poverty.
The Chriftian Caufe their lewd profeffion taints*

Unlearn'd, unchafte, uncharitable Saints.

Oppreflion takes Religion's hallow'd name,

And Prieft-craft knows to play the fpecious game.
Behold how each enthufiaftic fool

Of duftile piety, becomes their tool t

Obferve with how much art, what fine pretence,

They hallow Foppery and combat Senfe.

Some hoary Hypocrite, grown old in fin,

Whofe thoughts of heav'n with his laft hours begin,

Counting a chaplet with a bigot care,

And mumbling fomewhat 'twixt a charm and pray'r,.

Hugs a dawb'd image of his injur'd Lord,

And fqueezes out on the dull idol-board

A fore-ey'd gum of tears ; the flannel Crew

With cunning joy the fond repentance view,

Pronounce Him blefs'd, his miracles proclaim,

Teach the flight crow'd t' adore his hallow'd name^

Exalt hispraife above the Saints of old,

And coin his finking confcience into Gold.

Or when fome Pontiff with imperious hand

Sends forth his edict to excifc the land,

The tortur'd Hind unwillingly obeys,

And mutters curfes as his mite he pays !

The fubtle Prieft th' invidious name forbears*

Afks it for holy ufe or venal pray'rs;

VOL. III. F Exhibit!
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Exhibits all their trumpery to fale,

A bone, a mouldy morfel, or a nail :

Th' indolatrous Devout adore the mow,

And in full flreams the molten offerings flow.

No pagan objeft, nothing too profane,

To aid the Romifli zeal for Chriltian gain.

Each Temple with new weight of idols nods,

And borrowed Altars fmoke to other Gods.

PROMETHEUS' Vultur MATTHEW'S Eagle proves ;

And heav'nly Cherubs fprout from heathen Loves ;

Young GANYMEDE a winged Angel ftands

By holy LUKE, and dictates God's commands :

c APOLLO, tho' degraded, ftill canblefs,

Rewarded with a Sainthood, and an S.

Each convert Godhead is apoltoliz'd,

And JOVE himfelf by
d PETER'S name baptiz'd.

ASTARTE mines in Jewim MARY'S fame,

Still Queen of heav'n, another and the fame.

While the proud Prieft the facred Tyrant reigns

Of empty cities and difpeopled plains,

Where fetter'd Nature is forbid to rove

In the free commerce ofproductive Love :

Behold imprifon'd with her barren kind,

In gloomy cells the votive Maid confin'd ;

c St.

*At St. Peter's an oldflatue ofJupiter is turned into one of
St. Peter.

Faint
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Kiint dreams of blood, by long ftagnation weak,

Scarce tinge the fading damafk of her cheek ;

In vain (he pines, the holy Faith withftands,

What Nature dictates and what God commands :

But if fome fanguine He, fome lufty Prieft

Of jollier morals tafte the tempting feaft,

From the flrong grafp if fome poor babe arife,

Unwelcome, unindear'd, it inftant dies;

Or poifons blafting foon the hafty joy,

Th> impcrfecl feeds of infant life deftroy.

Fair Modefty, thou virgin tender-ey'd,

From thce the Mufe the groflcr acts muft hide,

Nor the dark cloifter's myflick rites difplay,

Whence numerous brawny Monkhoods wafle away, L

And unprolifick, tho* forfworn, decay. J
BRITANNIA fmiling, views her golding plains

From mitred bondage free and papal chains ;

He. jocund Sons pafs each unburthen'dday

Securely quiet, innocently gay :

Lords of themfelves the happy RulUcks
/Ing,

Each of his little tenement the King.

Twice did ufurping Rome extend her hand,

To reinflave the new-deliver'd land ;

Twice were her fable bands to battle warm'd,

With pardons, bulls, and texts, and rnurthers arm'd ;

* With PETER'S fword and MICHAEL'S lance were fcnt,

And whatc'er Mores fupply'd the Church's armament.

'
Addit & Herculcos Anus Hajlamquc Miner<v<r,

oit tchrum armamentaria Cceli. Juv.
*"2 Twice
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Twice did the gallant Albion race repell

The Jefuit legions to the gates of hell ;

Or whate'er Angel, friend to Britain, took

Or WILLIAM'S or ELIZA'S guardian look.

Arife, young Peer ! Ihine forth in fuch a caufe !

Who draws the fword for Freed&m, juftly draws.

Reflect how dearly was that Freedom bought ;

For that, how oft your anceflors have fought ;

Thro' the long feries of our princes down,

How wrench'd fome right from each too potent Crown.

See abject JOHN, that vaffal-Monarch, fee!

Bow down the royal neck, and crouch the fupple knee !

Oh ! proftitution of imperial State !

To a vile Romim Prieft's vile
e

Delegate.

Him the bold Barons fcorning to obey,

And be the fubjedls of a fubjec~l fway;

Heroes whofe names to lateft fame mall mine,

Aw'd by no vifions of a Right Divine,

That bond by eaftern Politicians wrought,

Which ours have learnt, and Rabbi Doctors taught,

To ftraiter banks reftrain'd the Royal Will,

That great prerogative of doing ill.

To late example and experience dead,

See
tHENRY in his Father's footfteps tread.

Too young to govern, immature to pow'r,

His early follies haunt his lateft hour.

e 7* Popis Nuncio.
f

Henry III.

His
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His nobles injur'd, and his realms opprefs'd,

No violated Senate's wrongs redrefs'd,

His hoary age finks in the feeble wane

Of an inglorious, flighted, tedious reign.

The Mufetoo long with idle glories fed,

And train'd to trumpet o'er the warlike dead,

The wanton fain on giddy plumes would foar,

To Gallic Loire and Jordan's humbled more ;

Again would teach the Saracen and Gaul,

At 8 EDWARD'S and at h HENRY'S name to fall ;

Romantick heroes ! prodigal of blood ;

What numbers ftain'd each ill-difputed flood !

Tools to a Clergy ! warring but to feaft

With fpoih of provinces each pamper'd Pi ieft.

Be dumb, fond Maid; thy facred ink nor fpill

On fpecious Tyrants, popularly ill ;

Nor be thy comely locks with Rofes dight
Of either viftor colour, Red or White.

Foil'd the afTaflin
;

King, in union blow

The blended flow'rs on feventh HENRY'S brow

Peace lights again on the forfaken ftrand,

And banifh'd Plenty re-aflumes the land.

No nodding creft the crouching infant frights,

No clarion rudely breaks the bride's delights ;

* Edward I. and II.

*
Henry V.

i

Richard III.

F 3 Repofmg
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Repofing fabres fcek their ancient place

To brittle round a gaping
k GORGON'S face.

The wearied arms grotefquely deck the wall,

And tatter'd trophies fret the Royal
l hall.

But Peace in vain on the blood-fatten'd plains

From her exuberant horn her treafures rains :

She deals her gifts ; but in an ufelefs hour,

To glut the iron hand of griping Pow'r:

Such LANCASTER, whom harrafs'd Britain faw,

Mafk'd in the garb of antiquated Law :

More politick than wife, more wife than great :

A legiflator to enflave the ftate ;

Coolly malicious ; by defign a knave ;

More mean than falfe, ambitious more than brave;

Attached to Intereft's more than Honour's call ;

More {IricT: than juft, more covetous than all.

Not fo the Reveller profufe, his m
Son,

His contraft courfe of tyranny begun ;

Robuft of limb, and flulh'd with florid grace,

Strength nerv'd his youth, and fquar'd his jovial face.

To feats of arms and carpet-combats prone,

In either field the vig'rous monarch fhone :

Mark'd out for riot each luxurious day
In tournaments and banquets danc'd away.

*

But fhift the fcene, and view what (laughters ftain

Each frantick period of his barb'rous reign:

*
Medufa?s head in the armory at the Tower.

l
Weftminfter-Hall.

f Henry VIII,

A Tyrant
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A Tyrant to the people whom he rul'd,

By cv'y potentate he dealt with, fool'd :

Sold by one "
minifter, to all unjufl ;

Sway'd by each dictate of diitemper'd lull ;

Changing each worfliip that controul'd the bent

Of his adult'rous will, and lewd intent;

Big in unwieldy majefty and pride,

And fmear'd with Queens and Martyrs blood, He dy'd.

Pafs we the pious Youth too flightly feen ;

The murd'rous zeal of a weak Romifh P Queen:

Nor with faint pencil, impotently vain,

Shadow the glories of ELIZA'S reign,

Who's ftill too great, tho' fome few faults fhe had,

To catalogue with all thofe Royal bad.

Arife, great JAMES ! thy courfe of wifdom run!

Image of David's philofophick Son !

He comes ! on either hand in feemly (late,

Knowledge and Peace, his fondled handmaids wait :

Obfcurely learn'd, elaborately dull,

Of quibbling cant and grace fanatick full,

Thron'd in full fenate, on his pedant tongue,
Thefe for fix hours each weighty morning hung ;

For thefe each firing of royal pow'r he ftrain'd,

For thefe he fold whate'er ELIZA gain'd;
For thefe he fquander'd ev'ry prudent (lore

The frugal Princefs had referv'd before,

n Cardinal Woolfey>

Edward'VI.

Mary.

*"4 On
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On peniion'd fycophants and garter'd boys.

Tools of his will, and minions of his joys.

For thefe he let his beggar'd
q
daughter roam ;

Bubbled, for thefe, by Spanifh art at home;
For thefe, to fum the bleffings of his reign,

Poifon'd one Son r and t' other fent to Spain.

Retire, ftrift Mufe, and thy impartial verfe

In pity fpare on CHARLES'S bleeding herfe;

Or all his faults in blackeft notes tranflate

To tombs where rot the authors of his fate ;

Toluftful HENRIETTA'S Romifh made,

Let all his ads of lawlefs pow'r be laid;

Or to the
6

Prieft, more Romifh ftill than her ;

And whoe'er made his gentle virtues err.

On the next l

Prince, expell'd his native land,

*n vain Affli&ion laid her iron hand ;

Fortune, or fair or frowning, on his foul

Cou'd flamp no virtue, and no vice controul :

tjonour, or morals, gratitude, or truth,

Nor learn'd his ripen'd age, nor knew his youth ;

The care of Nations left to whores or chance,

Plund'rer of Britain, peniioner of France ;

Free to buffoons, to miniflers deny'd,

He liv'd an atheift, and a bigot dy'd.

q
Queen of Bohemia.

* Prince Henry, and Charles \,
*

ArcbbijbopLaud.

Cbarfa JL
The
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The reins of Empire, or refign'd or Hole,

Are trufted next to JAMES'S weak controul ;

Him, meditating to fubvert the laws,

His Hero u Son in Freedom's beauteous -caufc

Rofe to chaftife :

w
unhappy flill ! hovve'er

Pofterity the gallant aftion bear.

Thus have I try'd of Kings and Priefts to fing,

And all the ills that from their vices fpring;

While viftor GEORGE thunders o'er either Spain,

Revenges Britain and aflerts the Main ;

To *

willing Indians deals our equal laws,

And from his Country's voice affects applaufe ;

y What time fair Florence on her peaceful more,

Free from the din of war and battle's roar,

Has lap'd me trifler in inglorious eafe,

Modelling precepts that may ferve and pleafe ;

Yours is the talk and glorious is the plan,

To build the Free, the Senfible, Good Man.

u William III.
w

Infelix utcumqueferent eafafia minors* !> Vine.

rebates

Per populos datjura <viamque affeflat Qlympo. V IRC .

y
t

lllo rirgilium me tempore dulcjs alebat

Parthenope, ftudiis Jlorentem ignobilis oti. Vi R c .

Tlic
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; The BEAUTIES.
An EPISTLE to Mr. ECKARDT the PAINTER*

DEfponding
artift, talk no more

Of Beauties of the days of yore,

Of Goddefles renown'd in Greece,

And ZEUXIS* compofition-piece,

Where every nymph that could at moft

Some fingle grace or feature boaft,

Contributed her favourite charm

To perfect the ideal form.

'Twas CYNTHIA'S brow, 'twas LESBIA'S eye,

'Twas CLOE'S cheeks' vermilion dye;

ROXAN A lent the noble air,

Difhevell'd flow'd ASPASIA'S hair,

And CUPID much too fondly prefs'd

His mimick mother THAIS' breaft*

Antiquity, how poor thy ufe !

A fingle Venus to produce !

Friend Eckardt, ancient ftory quit,

Nor mind whatever Pliny writ;

Felibien and Frefnoy declaim,

Who talk of Raphael's matchlefs fame,

Of
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Of Titian's tints, Corregio's grace,

And Carlo's each Madonna face,

As if no Beauties now were made,

But Nature had forgot her trade.

'Twas Beauty guided Raphael's line

From heavenly Women, ftyl'd divine;

They warm'd old Titian's fancy too,

And what he could not tafte he drew:

Think you Devotion warm'd his breafl

When Carlo with fuch looks exprefs'd

His virgins, that her vot'ries feel

Emotions not, I'm fure, of zeal ?

In Britian's ifle obferve the Fair,

And curious chufe your models there;

Such patterns as mail raifc your name

To rival fvveet Corregio's fame :

Each Jingle piece mail be a teft,

And Zeuxis' patchwork be ajeft;

Who ranfack'd Greece, and cull'd the age
To bring one Goddefs on the flage :

On your each convafs we'll admire

The charms of the whole heav'nly choir.

Majeftick Juno mail be feen

In * HARVEY'S glorious aweful mien.

Where > FITZROY moves, refplendent Fair ;

So warm her bloom, fublime her air ;

*
Mifs Harvey, o<w Mrs. Phipps.

*
Lady Caroline Fitzroy,

Ifer



Her ebon treflbs, form'd to grace,

And heighten while they ihade her face :

Such troops of martial youth around,

Who court the hand that gives the wound ;

JTis Pallas, Pallas Hands confefs'd,

Tho' c STANHOPE'S more than Paris blefs'd.

So d CLEVELAND fhown in warlike pride,

By .Lilly's pencil defy'd :

So e GRAFTON, matchlefs dame, commands

The faireft work of Kneller's hands :

The blood that warm'd each amorous court,

In veins as rich ftill loves to fport :

And George's age beholds reftor'd,

What William boafled, Charles ador'd.

For Venufes the Trojan ne'er

Was halffo puzzled to declare :

Ten Queens of Beauty, fure I fee I

Yet fure the true is f EMILY :

Such majefty of youth and air>

Yet modeil as the village fair :

Attracting all, indulging none,

Her beauty like the glorious Sun

Lord Petersham,
* The Ducbefs of Cleveland like Pallas, among the beauties

at Windfor.
c The Duchefs of Grafton, among the beauties of Hampton

Court.

; lady Emily Lenox, w~v Connufs ofKildare

Thron'd
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Thron'd eminently bright above,

Impartial warms the world to love.

In fmiling
e C A PEL'S beauteous look

Rich Autumn's Goddefs is miftook,

With poppies and with fpiky corn,

Eckardt, her nut-brown curls adorn ;

And by her fide, in decent line,

Place charming "BERKLEY, Proferpine. .

Mild as a fummer fea, ferene,

In dimpled beauty next be feen,

1 AYLESBURY like hoary Neptune's Queen.

With her the light-difpenfing Faif|

Whofe beauty gilds the morning air,

And bright as her attendant fun,

The new Aurora, * LYTTLETON.

Such ' Guido's pencil beauty-tip'd,

And in ethereal colours dip'd.

In meafur'd dance to tuneful fong

Drew the fweet Goddefs, as along

Heaven's azure 'neath their light feet fpread,

The buxom Hours me faireft led.

The crefcent on her brow difplay'd,

In curls of loveliefl brown inlaid,

With every charm to rule the night,

Like Dian, STRAP FORD woos the fight;

e
Lady Mary Cafe/.

*
Count'e/s ofBerkley.

1 Counteft ofAyleJlury.
k Mrs L}ftleten.

Guidons An rora in the Refpigliori Palace at Rome*

Connte/s of Strafford.
The-
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The eafy fhape, the piercing eye,

The fnowy bofom's purity,

The unaffected gentlephrafe

Of native wit in all ihe fays ;

Eckardt, for thefe thy art's too faint :

You may admire, but cannot paint.

How Hebe fmil'd, what bloom divine

On the young Goddefs lov'd to mine,

From n CARPENTER we guefs, or fee

All-beauteous MANNERS beam for thee.

How pretty Flora, wanton maid,

By Zephyr woo'd in noon-tide made,

With rofy hand coquetly throwing

Panfles, beneath her fweet touch blowing ;

How blithe me look'd let p FANNY tell ;

Let Zephyr own ifhalf fo well.

Another q Goddefs of the year,

Fair Queen of Summer, fee, appear;

Her auburn locks with fruitage crown'd,

Her panting bofom loofely bound,

Ethereal beauty in her face,

Rather the beauties of her race,

Whence ev'ry Goddefs, envy fmit,

Mofl own each Stonehoufe meets in r PITT,

v. Mift Carpenter.

Mifs Manners.
P Mifs Fanny Maccartney.
* Pomona.
*
Mifs Atkins, now Mrs. Pitt.

Ex-
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Exhaufted all the heav'nly train,

How many Mortals yet remain,

Whofe eyes (hall try your pencil's art,

And in my numbers claim a part 1

Our filler Mufes muft defcribe

* CHUDLEIGH, or name her of the tribe;

And * JULIANA with the Nine

Shall aid the melancholy line,

To weep her dear Refemblance gone,
Where all thefe beauties met in One.

Sad fate of beauty ! more I fee,

AfHifted, lovely family !

Two beauteous Nymphs, here, Painter, place,

Lamenting o'er their filter Grace ;

*
One, matron-like, with fober grief,

Scarce gives her pious fighs relief;

While y
t* other lovely Maid appears

In all the melting pow'r of tears ;

The foftefl form, the gentleft grace,
The fweeteft harmony of face;

Her fnowy limbs, and artlejs move

Contending with the Queen of Love,
While bafhful Beauty fhuns the prize,

Which EMILY might yield to EVELYN'S eyes.

M. Chudleigh.
L. Juliana Farmor.
L. Sophia Farmer, Counteft ofGram;He.

Mifs Mary Evelyn,
Mrs. Eoone.

Mrs. Elizabeth Evelyn.

2 EPI-



EPILOGUE to TAMERLANE.

On the Supprefiion of the REBELLION.

Spoken by Mrs. Pritehard, in the Character of the

CawiCK MUSE, Nov. 4, 1746.

By the fame.

BRITONS,,
once more in annual joy we meet,

Tnis genial night in Freedom's fav'rite feat :

And o'er the
z two great empires ftill I reign

Of Coven t-Garden, and of Drury-Lane;

'But ah ! what clouds o'er all our realm impended !

Our ruin artlefs prodigies portended.

Chains, real chains, our Heroes had in view,

And fcenes of mimick dungeons chang'd to true.

An equal fate the Stage and Britain dreaded,

Had Rome's young mifiionary Spark fucceeded.

But Laws and Liberties are trifling treafures :

He threatened that grave property, your Pleafures.

For me, an idle Mufe, I ne'er dilTembled

My fears ; but ev'n my tragick Sifter trembled :

O'er all her fons me caft her mournful eyes,

And heav'd her breaft more than dramatick fighs ;

2 .The tivo great empires of tie world I know >

This of Peru, and that ofMexico. Indian Emperof.
To
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To eyes well tutor'd in the trade of grief,

She rais'd a fmall and well lac'd handkerchief;

And then with decent paufe and accent broke,

Her bu&in'd progeny the Dame bcfpoke :

" Ah 1 Sons
k our dawn is over-caft, and all

" Theatrick glories nodding to their fall ;

" From foreign realms a bloody Chief is come,
"

Big with the work of Slav'ry and of Rome.
" A general ruin on his fword he wears,
" Fatal alike to Audience and to Play'rs.
" For ah ! my Sons, what freedom for the Stage,
" When Bigotry with Senfe fhall battle wage ?

" When monkifh Laureats only wear the bays,
" c

Inquifitors Lord Chamberlains of plays ?

"
Plays mail be damn'd that 'fcap'd the Critick's rage,

" ForPriefts are {till worfe Tyrants to the Stage,
"

Cato, receiv'd by audiences fo gracious,
" Shall find ten Caefars in one St. Ignatius :

" And godlike Brutus here fhall meet again
" His evil Genius in a Capuchin,
" For herefy the fav'rites of the pit
" Muft burn, and excommunicated wit ;

" And atone Hake we (hall behold expire
" My Anna Bullen, and the Spanifh Fryar.

b The dawn is ovcr-cn/l, the morning /ours.

Andheavily in clouds brings on the day^
Thegreat , th

y

important day, big with thefate
Of Cato andof Rome. CATO.

c Gibber prefide Lord Chancelhr of Plays. Pq P r .

VOL. Ill, G -Ev'n
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" Ev'n
d

Tamerlane, whofe fainted name appears
<< Red-letter'd in the calendar of play'rs,

*' Oft as thefe feftal rites attend the morn
" Of Liberty reftor'd and WILLIAM born

" But at That Name, what tranfports flood my eyes ?

" What golden vifion's this I fee arife ?

t( What Youth is he with comelieft conqueft crown'd,
" His warlike brow with full-blown laurels bound?
<{ What wreaths are thefe thatVicVry dares to join,
" And blend with trophies of my fav'rite Boyn ?

" Oh ! if the Mufe can happy aught prefage
" Of new deliverance to the State and Stage;
'' If not untaught the characters to fptll
tf Of all who bravely fight or conquer well ;

" c Thou {halt be WILLIAM like the Laft defign'4
< f The tyrant's fcourge, and bleffing of mankind;
" Born civil tumult and blind zeal to quell,
" That teaches happy fubjects to rebel.

" Naflau himfelf but half our vows mall mare,
" Divide our incenfe and divide our pray'r ;

And oft as Tamerlane fiiall lend his fame
" To ftiadow His, thy rival Star fhall claim

" f Th' ambiguous laurel and the double name,

d Tamerlane is always afied on the ^.th and $tb ofNovember,
'the Anniverfaries ofKing William?s birth and landing.

c Tu Marcel/us en's. V I R G .

f Canditor II:ados catitabitur atque Maronis

dhifoni dubiamfacientia carminafalmam. Juv.

The
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The ENTHUSIAST:
OR THE

LOVER of NATURE.
A POEM.

By the Rev. Mr. JOSEPH WARTON.

Written in 1740.

Rur? <vero barbaroque leetatur. MARTIAL

f mihi de*vio

Rapes, & vacuum nemus

Mirari libet ! Ho R A C S .

YE green-rob'd Dryads, oft* at dufky eve

By wondering fhepherds feen, to forefts brown,

To unfrequented meads, and pathlefs wilds,

Lead me from gardens deck'd with art's vain pornps.

Can gilt alcoves, can marble- mimic gods,

Parterres embroider'd, obeliflcs, .and rns

Of high relief ; can the long, fpreading lake,

Or vifta IcfTening to the fight ; can Stow,

With all her Attic fanes, fuch raptures raife,

As the thrufh-haunted copfe, where lightly leaps
w

The fearful fawn the ruflling leaves along,

G 2
' And
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And the brifk fquirrel fports from bough to bough,
While from an hollow oak, whofe naked roots

O'erhang a penfive rill, the bufy bees

Hum drowfy lullabies? The bards of old,

Fair Nature's friends, fought fuch retreats, to charm

Sweet cho with their fongs ;
oft' too they met

In fummer evenings, near fequefter'd bow'rs,

Or mountain-nymph, or mufe, and eager learnt

The moral ftrains flie taught to mend mankind. *

As to a fecret
grot ^Egeria Hole

With patriot Numa, and in filent night

Whifper'd him facred laws, he lift'ning fat

Rapt with her virtuous voice, old Tyber lean'd

Attentive on his urn, and hufh'd his waves.

Rich in her weeping country's fpoils Verfailles

May boaft a thoufand fountains, that can caft

The tortur'd waters to the diftant heav'ns ;

Yet let me choofe fome pine-topt precipice

Abrupt and maggy,. whence a foamy ilream, Jo

Like Anio, tumbling roars ; or fome black heath,

Where flraggling ftands the mournful juniper,

Or yew-tree fcath'd ; while in clear profpeft round,

From the grove's bofom fpires emerge, and fmoak

Jn bluifh wreaths afcends, ripe harvefls wave,

Low, lonely cottages, and ruin'd tops

Of Gothick battlements appear, and itreams

Beneath the fun-beams twinkle. The mrill lark,

f"hat wakes the wood- man to his early talk,
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Or love-fick Philomel, v/hofe lufcious lays
tu

Sooth lone night-wanderers, the moaning dove

Pitied by liftening milk-maid, far excel

The deep-mouth viol, the foul-lulling lute,

And battle-breathing trumpet. Artful founds!

That pleafe not like the chorifters of air,

When firft they hail th* approach of laughing May.
Can Kent defign like Nature ? Mark where Thames

Plenty and pleafure pours thro' E Lincoln's meads ;

Can the great artilr, tho' with tafte fupreme

Endu'd, one beauty to this Eden add ?

Tho' he, by rules unfetter'd, boldly fcorns

Formality and Method, round and fquare

Difdaining, plans irregularly great.

Creative Titian, can thy vivid ftrokes,

Or thine, O graceful Raphael, dare to vie

With the rich tints that paint the breathing mead ?

The thoufand-colour'd tulip, violet's bell

Snow-clad and meek, the vermil-tinftur'd rofe,

And golden crocus ? Yet with thefe the maid,

Phillis or Ehcebe at a feaft or wake, ^
Her jetty locks enamels ; fairer me,

In innocence andhome-fpun veftments drefs'd,

Than if ccerulean faphires at her ears

Shone pendent, or a precious diamond-crofs

Heav'd gently on her panting bofom white.

t The earI ofLincoln's terrace at Wcylridge in Surrey.

G 3 Von'
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Yon* fhepherd idly ftretch'd on the rude rock,

Liftening to dafhing waves, and fea mews' clang

High-hovering o'er his head, wl. > views beneath

The dolphin dancing o'er the level brine,

Feels more true blifs than the proud ammiral, fa

Amid his veiTels bright with burniih'd gold

And filken ftreamers, tho> his lordly nod

Ten thoufand war-worn mariners revere.

And great ^Eneas h
gaz'd with more delight

On the rough mountain fhagg'd with horrid ihades,

(Where cloud-compelling Jove, as fancy dream'd,

Defcending ihook his direful ^Egis black)

Than if he entered the high Capitol

On golden columns rear'd, a conquer'd world

Exhau-fted, to enrich its ftately head. $

More pleas'd he flept in poor Evander's cott

On maggy fitins, lull'd by fweet nightingales,

Than if a Nero, in an age refin'd,

Beneath a gorgeous canopy had plac'd

His royal gueft, and bade his minflrels found

Soft flumb'rous Lydian airs, to footh his reft.

i Happy the firil of men, ere yet confin'd

'To fmoaky cities ; who in fheltering groves,

Warm caves, and deep-funk vallies liv'd and lov'd^

By cares unwounded; what the fun and mowers,

See Lucretius, lib. V.
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And genial eftrth untillag'd could produce,

They gather'd grateful, or the acorn brown,

Or blufhing berry; by the liquid lapfe

Of murm'ring waters call'd to flake their thirft,

Or with fair nymphs their fun-brown limbs to bathe j

With nymphs who fondly clafp'd their fav'rite youths,

Unaw'd by fhame, beneath the beechen fhade,

Nor wiles, nor artificial coynefs knew.

Then doors and walls were not ; the melting maid

Nor frowns of parents fear'd, nor hufband's threats ; loo

Nor had curs'd gold their tender hearts allur'd :

Then beauty was not venal. Injur'd love,

O whither, god of raptures, art thoa fled ?

While Avarice waves his golden wand around,

Abhorr'd magician, and his coftly cup

Prepares with baneful drugs, t' enchant the fouls

t)f each low-thoughted fair to wed for gain.

In earth's^ firjHnfancy (as fung the k
bard,

Who ftrongly painted what he boldly thought)
Tho' the fierce north oft fmote with if6n whip no

Their fhiv'ring limbs, tho* oft the briftly boar

Or hungry lion 'woke them with their howls,
And fcar'd them from their mofs-grown caves to rove

Hoirfclefs and cold in dark tempcftuous nights ;

Yet were not myriads in embattel'd fields

Swept ofF at once, nor had the raging feas

Q'erwhelm'd the found'rin bark and ftuieking crew;

Lucretius.
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Iii vain the glafly ocean fmil'd to tempt

The jolly failor unfufpefting harm,

For commerce ne'er had fpread her fwelling fails, i&c

Nor had the vvond'ring Nereids ever heard

The darning oar : then famine, want, and pine,

Sunk to the grave their fainting limbs ; but us,

Difeafeful dainties, riot and excefs,

And feverim luxury deftroy. In brakes,

Or marines wild unknowingly thuey crop'd

Herb$ of malignant juice; to realms remote

While we for powerful poifons madly roam,

From every noxious herb collecting death.

What tho' unknown to thofe primaeval fires f3o

The well-arch'd dome, peopled with breathing forms
.

By fair Italia 's Ikilful hand, unknown

The Ihapely column, and the crumbling bulls

Of aweful anceftors in long defcent ?

Yet why mould man miftaken deem it nobler

To dwell in palaces, and high-roof'd halls,

Than in GJod's forefts, architect fupreme 1

Say, is the Perfian carpet, than the field's

Or hieadow's mantle gay, more richly wov'n ;

Or fofter to the votaries of eafe l*

Thai bladed grafs, perfum'd with dew-dropt flow'rs ?

O tafte corrupt ! that luxury and pomp,
In fpecious names of polifh'd manners veil'd,

Should proudly banifli Nature's fimple charms !

All-beauteous Nature! by thy boundlefs charms

Oppjrefs'd, O where (hall I begin thy praife,

Where
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Where turn th'ecftatic eye, how eafe my breafl

That pants with wild aftoniftimcnt and love !

Dark forefts, and the op'ning lawn, refrcfh'd

With ever-gufhing brooks, hill, meadow, dale, /*

The balmy bean-field, the gay-clover'd clofe,

So fweetly interchang'd, the lowing ox,

The playful lamb, the diftant water-fall

Now faintly heard, now fwelling with the breeze,

The found of paftoral reed from hazel-bower,

The choral birds, the neighing ileed, that fnuffs

His dappled mate, ftung with intenfe defire,

The ripen'd orchard when the ruddy orbs

Betwixt the green leaves blufh, the azure Ikies,

The chearful fun that thro' earth's vitals pours ii>o

Delight and health and heat ; all, all confpire,

To raife, to footh, to harmonize the mind,

To lift on wings of praife, to the great Sire

Of being and of beauty, at whofe nod

Creation ftarted from the gloomy vault

Of dreary Chaos, while the griefly king
Murmur'd to feel his boiflcrous power confm'd.

What arc the lays of artful Addifon,

Coldly correct, to Shakefpear's warblings wild ?

Whom on the winding Avon's willow'd banks '1b

Fair Fancy found, and bore the fmiling babe

To a clofe cavern : (Hill the fhepherds mew
The facred place, whence with religious awe

They hear, returning from the field at eve,

Strange
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Strange whifp'rings of fweet mufick thro* the air)

Here, as with honey gathered from the rock,

She fed the little prattler, and with fongs

Oft 1

footh"d his wand'ring ears, with deep delight

On her foft lap he fat> and caught the founds.

Oft near fome crowded city would I walk, ^
Liftening the far-off noifes, rattling cars,

Loud fhouts ofjoy, fad fhrieks of forrow, knells

Full flowly tolling, inflraments of trade,

Striking mine ears with one deep-fwelling hum.

Or wand'ring near the fea, attend the founds

Of hollow winds, and ever-beating waves,

Ev'n when wild tempefts fwallow up the plains,

Aod Boreas' blafts, big hail, and rains combine

To (hake the groves and mountains, would I fit,

Penfively mufing on th' outrageous crimes HP

That wake heavVs vengeance : at fuch folemn hours,

Daemons and goblins thro' the dark air fhriek,

While Hecat, with her black-brow'd fillers nine,

Rides o'er the earth, and fcatters woes and death.

Then too, they fay, in dear ^Egyptian wilds

The lion and the tiger prowl for prey
With roarings loud ! the lift'ning traveller

Starts fear-ftruck, while the hollow-echoing vaults

Of pyramids increafe the deathful founds.

But let me jiever fail in cloudlefs nights, 4* *

When filent Cynthia in her filver car

Thro' the blue concave Hides, when fhine the hills,

Twinkle
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Twinkle the flreams, and woods look tip'd with gold,

To feek fome level mead, and there invoke

Old Midnight's filter Contemplation fage,

(Queen of the rugged brow, and ftern-fixt eye)

To lift my foul above this little earth,

This folly-fetter'd world : to purge my ears,

That I may hear the rolling planet's fopg,

And tuneful turning fpheres : if this debarr'd. *'*>

The little Fayes that dance in neighbouring dale?,

Sipping the night-dew, while they laugh and love,

Shall charm me with aerial notes. As thus

1 wander mufing, lo, what aweful forms

Yonder appear ! Iharp-ey'd Philofophy
Clad in dun robes, an eagle on his wrift,

Firlr. meets my eye ; next, virgin Solitude

Serene, who bluihes at each gazer's fight ;

Then Wifdom's hoary head, with crutch in hand,

Trembling, and bent with age; laft Virtue's felt" i2o

Smiling, in white array'd, who with her loads

Sweet Innocence, that prattles by her fide,

A naked boy ! Harrafs'd with fear I flop,

I gaze, when Virtue thus 4 Whoe'er thou art,

'
Mortal, by whom I deign to be beheld

* In thefe my midnight-walks ; depart, and fay
' That henceforth I and my immortal train

' Forfake Britannia's ifle ; who fondly (loops
' To Vice, her favourite paramour.' She fpoke,

And as me turn'd, her round and rofy neck, &jc
Her



Her flowing train, and long ambfofial hair,

Breathing rich odours, I enamour'd view.

O who will bear me then to weftern climes,

(Since Virtue leaves our wretched land) to fields

Yet unpolluted with Iberian fwords :

The ifles of innocence, from mortal view

Deeply retir'd, ,beneath a plantane's made,

Where Happinefs and Quiet fit enthron'd,.

With fimple Indian fwains, that I may hut
The boar and tiger thro' Savannah's wild," &
Thro' fragrant defarts, and thro' citron-groves*

There fed on dates and herbs, would I defpifc

The far-fetch'd cates of Luxury, and hoards

Of narrow-hearted Avarice ; nor heed

The diftant din of the tumultuous world.

So when rude whirlwinds rouze the roaring main^

Beneath fair Thetis fits, in choral caves,

Serenely gay, nor finking failors' cries

Difturb her fportive nymphs, who round her form

The light fantaftick dance, or for her hair

Weave rofy crowns, or with according lutes

Grace the foft warbles of her honied voice,

ODE
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ODE to FANCY.

By the Same.

O Parent of each lovely Mufc,

Thy fpirit o'er my foul dLffuic,

O'er all my artlefs fongs prefide,

My footfteps to thy temple guide,

To offer at thy turf-built fhrine,

In golden cups no coftly wine,

No murder'd fat'ling of the flock,

But flowers and honey from the rock.

O Nymph with loofely-flowing hair,

With bufkin'd leg, and bofom bare,

Thy waift with myrtle-girdle bound,

Thy brows with Indian feathers crown'd,

Waving in thy fnowy hand

An all-commanding magick wand,

Of pow'r to bid frefli gardens -blow

'Mid chearlefs Lapland's barren fnow,

Whofe rapid wings thy flight convey

Thro' air, and over earth and fea,

While the vail various landfcape lies

Confpicuous to thy piercing eyes.

O lover
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O lover of the defart, hail !

Say, in what deep and pathlefs vak,

Or on what hoary mountain's fide,

'Mid fall of waters you refide,

'Mid broken rocks, a rugged fcene,

With green and grafTy dales between,
JMid forefts dark of aged oak,

Ne'er echoing with the woodman's ftroke,

Where never human art appear'd,

Nor ev'n one ftraw-roof'd cott was rear'd,

Where NATURE fecms to lit alone,

Majeflick on a craggy throne ;

Tell me the path, fweet wand'rer, tell,

To thy unknown fequefter'd cell,

Where woodbines clutter round the door,

Where fhells and mofs o'erlay the floor,

And on whofe top an hawthorn blows,

Amid whofe thickly-woven boughs

Some nightingale flill builds her neft,

Each evening warbling thee to reft :

There lay me by the haunted flream,

Rapt in fome wild, poetick dream,

In converfe while methinks I rove

With SPENSER thro* a fairy grove ;

Till fuddenly awoke, I hear

Strange whifper'd mufick in my ear,

Aiy} my glad foul in blifs is drown'd

By the fweetly-foothing found !
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Me, Goddefs, by the right-hand lead,

Sometimes thro' the yellow mead,

Where JOY and white-rob'd PEACE refort,

And VENUS keeps her fellive court,

Where MIRTH and YOUTH each evening meet,

And lightly trip with nimble feet,

Nodding their lilly-crowned heads,

Where LAUGHTER rofe-lip'd HEBE leads;

Where ECHO walks ftecp hills among,

Lift'ning to the (hepherd's fong :

Yet not thefe flowery fields ofjoy
Can long my penfive mind employ,

Hafte, FANCY, from thefe fcenes of folly

To meet the matron MELANCHOLY,
Goddefs of the tearful eye,

That loves to fold her arms and figh !

Let us with filent footfteps go
To charnels and the houfe ofwoe,

To Gothick churches, vaults, and tombs,

Where each fad night fome virgin comes,

With throbbing breail, and faded cheek,

Her promised bridegroom's urn to feek;

Or to fome abbey's mould'ring tow'rs,

Where to avoid cold wintry -ftiow'rs,

The naked beggar mivering lies,

While whittling tempefts round her rife,

And trembles left the tottering wall

Should on her
flecping jnfants fall.



Now let us louder llrike the lyre,

For my heart glows with martial fire,

I feel, I feel, with fudden heat,

My big tumultuous bofom beat ;

The trumpet's clangors pierce my ear,

A thoufand widows' fhrieks I hear,

Give me another horfe, I cry,

Lo! the bafe GALLIC fquadrons fly ;

Whence is this rage ? what fpirit, fay, .

To battle hurries me away ?

'Tis FANCY, in her fiery car,

Tranfports me to the thickeft war,

There whirls me o'er the hills of (lain,

Where Tumult and Definition reign ;

Where mad with pain, the wounded iteed

Tramples the dying and the dead :

Where giant Terror ftalks around,

With fullen joy furveys the ground,

And pointing to th' enfanguin'd field,

Shakes his dreadful Gorgon-fhield !

O guide me from this horrid fcene

To high-arch'd walks and alleys green,

Which lovely LAURA feeks, to fhun.

The fervors of the mid-day fun ;

The pangs of abfence, O remove,

For thou can'ft place me near my love,

Can'fl fold in vifionary blifs,

And let me think I fleal a kifs,
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While her ruby lips difpenfe

Lufcious ne&ar's quinteflence !

When young-ey'd SPRING profufely throws

From her green lap the pink and rofe, *

When the foft turtle of the dale

To SUMMER tells her tender tale,

To AUTUMN cooling caverns feeks,

And ftains with wine his jolly cheeks ,

When WINTER, like poor pilgrim old,

Shakes his filver beard with cold,

At every feafon let my ear

Thy folemn whifpers, FANCY, hear.

O warm, enthufiaftick maid,

Without thy powerful, vital aid,

That breathes an energy divine,

That gives a foul to every line,

Ne'er may I ftrive with lips profane
To utter an unhallow'd drain,

Nor dare to touch the facred
firing,

Save when with fmiles thou bid'ft me
fing.

O hear our prayer, O hither come
From thy lamented SHAKESPEAR'S tomb,
On which thou lov'ft to fit at eve,

Mufmg o'er thy darling's grave ;

O queen of numbers, once again
Animate fome chofen fwain,

Who fill'd with unexhaufted fire,

May boldly fmite the founding lyre,

VOL. III. . H May
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May rife above the rhyming throng, .

Who with fome new, unequall'd fong

O'er all our liii'ning paflions reign,

O'erwhelm our fouls with joy and pain ;

With terror make, with pity move,

Roufe with revenge, or melt with love,

O deign t' attend his evening walk,

With him in groves and grottos talk:

Teach him to fcorn with frigid art

Feebly to touch th' unraptur'd heart ;

Like lightning, let his mighty verfe

The bofcm's inmoft foldings pierce ;

With native beauties win applaufe,

Beyond cold criticks' ftudied laws :

O let each mufe's fame increafe,

O bid BRITANNIA rival GREECE !
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STANZAS written on taking the Air after a

long Illnefs.

By the fame.

I.

HAIL,
genial fun ! I feel thy powerful ray

Strike vigorous health into each languid vein ;

Lo, at thy bright approach, are fled away
The pale-ey'd fifters Grief, Difeafe, and Pain.

II.

O hills, O forefts, and thou painted mead,

Again admit me to your fecret feats,

From the dark bed of pining ficknefs free'd.

With double joy I feek your green retreats.

III.

Vet once more, O ye rivers, mall I He,

In fummer evenings on your willow'd banks,

And unobferv'd by paffing fhepherd's eye,

View the light Naiads trip in wanion ranks.

IV.

Each rural objeft charms, fo long unfeen,

The blooming orchards, the white wand'ring flock*,

The fields array'd in fight-refrefhing green,

And with his loofen'd yoke the wearied ox.

Hz V, Here



V.

Here let me flop beneath this fpreading bum,

While Zephyr's voice I hear the boughs among,
And Men to the fweet thick-warbling thrum,

Much have I wiili'd to hear her veriial fong.

VI.

The Dryad Health frequents this hallow'd grove,
O where may I the lovely virgin meet ?

From morn to dewy evening will I rove

To find her haunts, and lay an off'ring at her feet.

The Two Beavers. A FABLE.

By the Rev. Mr. DUCK.

well, my friend, for human kind,

Would ev'ry man his bus'nefs mind ;

In his own orbit always move,

Nor blame, nor envy thofe above.

A Beaver, well advanc'd in age,

By long experience render'd fage,

Was fkill'd in all the ufefularts,

And juftly deem'd a beaft of parts ;

Which he apply'd (as patriots fhou'd)

In cultivating publick good.
This
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This Beaver on a certain day,

A friendly vifit went to pay

To a young coufin, pert and vain,

Who often rov'd about the plain :

\Yith ev'ry idle beaft conferr'd,

Hearing, and telling what he heard.

The vagrant youth was gone from hpme,

When th' ancient fage approach'd his dome ;

Who each apartment view'd with care,

But found each wanted much repair.

The walls were crackM, dccay'd the doors

The corn lay mouldy on the floors ;

Thro' gaping crannies rufh'd amain

The bluft'ring winds with fnow and rain.

The timber all was rotten grown,_
In fhort, the houfe was tumbling down.

The gen'rous beaft, by pity fway'd,

Griev'd to behold it thus decay'd ;

And while he mourn'd the tatter'd fcene,

The mafterofthe lodge came in.

The firft congratulations o'er,

They rell recumbent on the floor ;

When thus the young conceited beaft

His thoughts impertinent exprefs'd.

I long have been furpriz'd to find,

The lion grown fo wond'rous kind

To one peculiar fort of bcafts,

While he another fort detcfts ;

H 3 His
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His royal favour chiefly falls

Upon the fpecies of jack-alls ;

They mare the profits of his throne,

He fmiles on them, and them alone.

Mean while the ferret's ufeful race

He fcarce admits to fee his face ;

Traduc'd by lies and ill report,

They're banifh'd from his regal court,

And counted, over all the plain,

Oppofers of the lion's reign.

Now I conceiv'd a fcheme laft night,

Would doubtlefs fet this matter right :

Thefe parties mould unite together;

The lion partial be to neither,

But let them both his favours mare,

And both confult in peace and war.

This method (were this method try'd)

Would fpread politick bafis wide,

And on a bottom broad and ftrong,

Support the focial union long

But uncle, uncle, much I fear,

Some have abus'd the lion's ear;

He liftens to the leopard's tongue ;

That curfed leopard leads him wrong:

Were he but banim'd far away.

You don't attend to what I fay !

Why really, couz, the fage rejoin'd,

The rain and mow, and driving wind,

3
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Beat thro* with fuch prodigious force,

It made me deaf to your difcourfe.

Nowcouz, were my advice purfu'd,

(And fure I mean it for your good)

Methinks you fhould thishottfe repair*

Be this your firft and chie felt care.

Your (kill the voice of prudence calls %

To flop thefe crannies in
th^walls,

C

And prop the roof before it falls. J

If you this needful taflc perform,

You'll make your mahfio'n dry and warm j

And we may then converfe together,

Secure from this tempeftuous weather.

CONTENTMENT.
By the Same.

FArewell
afpiring thoughts, no more

My foul fhall leave the
peacefal more3

To fail Ambition's main ;

Fallacious as the harlot's kifs,

You promife me uncertain blifs,

And give me certain pain.

H 4 A beau*
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A beauteous profpeft firft you mew,
Which ere furvey'd you paint anew*
And paint it wond'rous pleafant :

This in a third is quickly loft :

Thus future good we covet moft,

But ne'er enjoy the prefent.

Deluded on from fcene to fcene,

We never end, but ftill begin,

By flatt'ring Hope betray'd j

I'm weary of the painful chace,

Let others run this endlefs race

To catch a flying fhade.

Let others boaft their ufelefs wealth;

Have I not honefty and health ?

Which riches cannot give :

Let others to preferment foar,

And, changing liberty for pow'r,

In golden fhackles live.

3Tis time, at length, I mould be wife,

'Tis time to feek fubftantial joys ;

Joys out of Fortune's pow'r :

Wealth, honours, dignities, and fame,

Are toys the blind capricious dame

Takes from us ev'ry hour.

Come,



Come, confcious Virtue, fill my bread,

And bring Content, thy daughter, drefs'd

In ever-fmiling charms :

Let facred Friendfhip too attend ;

A friend fliip worthy of my friend,

Such as my LJELIUS warms.

With thefe I'll in my bofom make

A bulwark Fortune cannot make,

Tho' all her dorms arife ;

Look down and pity gilded flares,

Defpife Ambition's giddy knaves,

And wifti the Fools were wife.

The EDUCATION of ACHILLES.

By Mr. BEDINGFIELD.

I.

AH me ! is all our pleafure mixM with woe !

Is there on earth no happinefs fmcere ?

Mud e'en this bitter ftream offorrow flow

From joy's domeftick fpring," our children dear ?

How oft did Thetis drop the filver tear,

When with fond eyes fhe view'd her darling boy I

How oft her bread heav'd with prefaging fear,

Led vice's fecret canker mould annoy
Fivir virtue's op'ning bud, and all her hopes dedroy !

II". At
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II.

At length, fo Nereus had her rightly taught,

That doubtful cares might eat her heart no more,

Her imp in prattling infancy ihe brought
To the fam'd Centaur, on mount Pelion hoar,

Hight Chiron, whom to Saturn PhyPra bore ;

Chiron, whofe wifdom flourim'd 'bove his peers,

in ev'ry goodly theV, and virtuous lore,

To principle his yet untainted years ;

The feed that's early fown, the fairefl harveft bears.

III.

Far in the covert of a bumy wood,

Where aged trees their ftar-proof branches fpread,

A grott, with grey mofs ever dropping flood ;

Ne coftly gems the fparkling roof difplay'd,

Ne cryftal fquares the pavement rich inlaid,

But o'er the pebbles, clear with glafly mine,

A limpid rtream inToothing murmurs flray'd,

And all around the flow'ring eglantine

Its balmy tendrils fpread in many a wanton twine. '. .

IV.

A lowly habitation, well I ween,

Yet facred made by men of mickle fame,

Who there in precepts wife had leflbn'd been ;

Chafte Peleusj confort of the fea-born dame,

Sage
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Sage ^Efculape, who cou'd the vital flame

(Bleil leach !)
relumine by his healing (kill ;

And Jafon, who, his father's crown to claim,

Defcended dreadful from the craggy hill,

And with his portence flern did falfe ufurper thrill.

V.

Faft by the cave adamfel was ypight,

Afraid from earth her blufhing looks to rear,

Left aught indecent (hou'd offend her fight,

Left aught indecent fhou'd offend her ear ;

Yet wou'd fhe fometime deign at fober chear

Softly to fmile, but e\ner held it fhame

The mirth of foul-mouth'd ribaldry to bear,

A cautious nymph, and MODESTY her name.

Ah ! who but churlifh carle would hurt fo pure a dame ?

VI.

With her fate TEMPERANCE, companion meet,

Plucking from tree-en bough her fimple food,

And pointing to an urn betide her feet,

Fill'd with the cryftal of the wholefome flood :

With her was feen, of grave and awefui mood,

Hoary FIDELITY, a matron ftaid ;

And fvveet BENEVOLENCE, who fmiling ftood,

Whilft at her breaft two fondling infants playM,

And turtles, billing foft, coo'd thro' the echoing glade.

VII. On
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VII.

On t'other fide, of bold and open air,

Was a fair perfonage hight EXERCISE;
Reclin'd he feem'd upon his rough boar-fpear,

As late furceas'd from hardy enterprise ;

(For Sloth inglorious did he aye defpife)

Frelh glow'd his cheek with health's vermilion dye,

On his fleek brow the fwelling fweat-drops rife,

And oft around he darts his glowing eye

To view his well-breath'd hounds, full jolly company.

VIII.

Not far away was fage EXPERIENCE plac'd,

With care-knit brow, fix'd looks, and fober plight,

Who weighing well the prefent with the pall,

Ofevery accident cou'd read aright.

With him wasrev'rend CONTEMPLATION pight,

Bow-bent with eld, his beard of fnowy hue,

Yet age's hand mote not empare the fight,

Still with iharp ken the eagle he'd purfue,

As thro' the buxom air to heav'n's bright bow'rs me flew.

IX.

Here the fond parent left her darling care,

Yet foftly breath'd a figh as (he withdrew ;

Heore die young hero, ev'n from tender year,

Eftfoons imbib'd Inftru&ion's hony'd dew,

(For
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(For well to file his tongue, fage Chiron knew)
And learnt to difcipline his life aright ;

To pay to pow'rs fupreme a reverence due,

Chief to Saturnian Jove, whofe dreaded might

Wings thro' difparted clouds the bik'ring light'ning's flight.

X.

Aye was the tripling wont, ere morning fair

Had rear'd o'er eaftern waves her rofy tede,

To grafp with tender hand the pointed fpear,

And beat the thicket where the boar's fell breed

Enfhrouded lay, or lion's tawny feed.

Oft wou'd great Dian, with her woody train,

Stop in mid chace to wonder at his fpeed,

Whilft up the hill's rough fide me faw him drain,

Or fweep with winged feet along the level plain.

XI.

And when dun (hades had blent the day's bright eye,

Upon his moulders, with flow ftagg'ring pace,

He brought the prey his hand had done to die,

Whilft blood with duft befprent did foul difgrace

The goodly features of his glowing face.

When as the fage beheld on grafly foil

E.ich panting corfe, whilft life did well apace,

The panther of his fpotted pride he'd fpoil,

To deck his fofter fon : fit need of daring toil.

XT I. And
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And ever and anon the godlike fire?,

To temper ftern behefts with pleafaimce gay,

Would touch (for well he cou'd) the filver lyre j

So fweetly ravinVd each enchanting lay,

That Pan, in fcornful wife, wou'd fling away
His ruftick pipe, and e'en the facred train

Wou'd leave their lov'd Parnafs' in trim array,

And thought their own Apollo once again

Charm'd his attentive flock, a fimple ihepherd fwain.

XIII.

And ever and anon of worthies old,

Whofe praife Fame's trump thro' earth's wide bounds

had fpread,

To fire his mind to brave exploits, he told ;

Pirithous, known for proweft hardy-head ;

Thefeus, whofe wrath the dire Procruftes fled ;

And Hercules, -whom trembling Lerna fcr.r'd,

When Hydra fell, in loathfome marines bred,

In vain againit the fon of Jove uprear'd

Head fproutirig under head, by thrillant faulchion fhear'd.

XIV.

The ftern-brow'd boy in mute attention flood,

To hear the fage relate each great em p rife ;

Then ftrode along the cave in haughtier mor>d,

Whilil varying paffipns in his bofom rife,

And
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And lightning-beams flafh from his glowing eyes.

Ev'n now he fcorns the prey the defarts yield,

Ev'n now (as hope the future fcene fupplies)

He (hakes the terror of hib heav'n-form'd flaield,

And braves th' indignant flood, and thunders o'er the field.

An EPISTLE from S. J. Efq-, in the

Country, to the Right Hon. the Lord

LQVELACE in Town.

Written in the Year 1735.

IN
days, my Lord, when mother Time,

Tho' now grown old, was in her prime,

When SATURN firft began to rule,

And JOVE was hardly come from fchool,

How happy was a country life !

How free from wickednefs and flrife !

Then each man liv'd upon his farm,

And thought and did no mortal harm ;

On mofly banks fair virgins flept,

As harmlefs as the flocks they kept ;

Then love was all they had to do,

And nymphs werechafle, and fvvains were true.

But now, whatever poets write,

'Tis fure the cafe is alterM
ijuite,

i ,*
Virtue



Virtue no more in rural plains,

Or innocence, or peace remains ;

But vice is in the cottage found,

And country girls are oft unfound ;

Fierce party-rage.each village fires,

With wars of juftices and 'fquires ;

Attorneys, for a barley ftraw,

Whole ages hamper folks in law ;

And ev'ry neighbour's in a flame

About their rates, or tythes, or game :

Some quarrel for their hares and pigeons,

And fbme for difference in religions :

Some hold their parfon the beft preacher,

The tinker fome a better teacher ;

Thefe to the Church they fight for, ftrangers*

Have faith in nothing but her dangers ;

While thofe, a more believing people,

Can fwallow all things but a fteeple.

But I, my Lord, who, as you know,
Care little how theie matters go,

And equally deteft the ftrife

And ufual joys of country life,

Have by good fortune little fhare

Of its diversions, or its care ;
*

For feldom I with 'fquires unite,

Who hunt all day, and drink all night ;

Nor reckon wonderful inviting,

A quarter-fellions, or cock-fighting ;

But
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But then no farm I occupy,
With fheep to rot and cows to dye :

Nor rage I much, or much defpair,

Tho' in my hedge I find a fnare ;

Nor view I, with due admiration,

All the high honours here in fafhion ;

The great commiflions of the quorum,
Terrors to all who come before 'em ;

Militia fcarlet, edg'd with gold,

Or the white ftaffhigh-meriffs hold ;

The reprefentative's careffing,

The judge's bow, the bi(hop's bleifing.

Nor can I for my foal delight

In the dull feaft of neighb'ring knight,

Who, if you fend three days before,

In white gloves meets you at the door,

With fuperfluity of breeding

Firft makes you fick, and then with feeding.

Or if with ceremony cloy'd,

You wou'd next time fuch plagues avoid,

And vifit without previous notice,

JOHN, JOHN, a coach ! I can't think who 'tis,

My lady cries, who fpies your coach,

Ere you the avenue approach ;'

Lord, how unlucky ! warning-day !

And all the men are in the hay !

Entrance to gain is fomething hard,

The dogs all bark, the gates are barr'd ;

VOL. III. I The
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The yard's with lines of linen crofsM,

The hall-door's lock'd, the key is loft :

Thefe difficulties all overcome,

We reach at length the drawing-room,
Then there's fuch trampling over-head,

Madam you'd fwear was brought to bed 5

Mifs in a hurry burfts the lock,

To get clean fleeves to hide her fmock ;

The fervants run, the pewter clatters,

My lady dreffes, calls, and chatters ;

The cook-maid raves for want of butter,

Pigs fqueak, fowls fcream, and green geefe flutter,

Now after three hours tedious waiting,

On all our neighbours faults debating,

And having nine times view'd the garden.

In which there's nothing worth a farthing,

In comes my lady, and the pudden :

You will excufe, fir, on a fudden

Then, that we may have four and four,

The bacbn, fowls, and colly -flow'r

Their ancient unity divide,

The top one graces, one each fide ;

And by and ty the fecond courfe

Comes lagging like a diftanc'd horfe:

A falver then to church and king,

The butler fweats, the glafles ring ;

The cloth remov'd, the toafts go round,

Bawdy and politicks abound $

And
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And as the knight more tipfy waxes,

We damn all miniflers and taxes.

At laft the ruddy fun quite funk,

The coachman tolerably drunk, <

Whirling o'er hillocks, ruts, and ftones,

Enough to diflocate one's bones,

We home return, a wond'rous token

Of heaven's kind care, with limbs unbroken.

Affli6l us not, ye Gods, tho* linners,

With many days like this, or dinners !

But if civilities thus teazeme,

Nor bufmefs, nor diverfions pleafe me,

You'll a(k, my Lord, how time I fpend ?

I anfwer, with a book, or friend :

The circulating hours dividing

'Twixt reading, walking, eating, riding :

But books are ftill my higheft joy,

Thefe earlieft pleafe, and lateft cloy.

Sometimes o'er diftant climes I ftray,

By guides experienc'd taught the way;
The wonders of each region view,

From frozen LAPLAND to PJSRU ;

Bound o'er rough feas, and mountains bare,

Yet ne'er forfake my elbow chair.

Sometimes fome fam'd hiftorian's pen
Recals pall ages back agen,
Where all I fee, through every page,

Is but how men with fenfelefs rage

I 2 Each



Each other rob, defiroy, and burn,

To ferve a prieft's, or flatefman's turn

Tho' loaded with a diff'rent aim,

Yet always afTes much the fame.

Sometimes I view with much delight,

Divines their holy game-cocks fight ;

Here faith and works at variance fet,

Strive hard who mail the viclory get ;

Prelbytery and epifcopacy

There fight fo long, it would amaze ye :

Here free-will holds a fierce difpute

With reprobation abfolute ;

There fenfe kicks tranfubftantiation,

And reafon pecks at revelation.

With learned NEWTON now I fly

O'er all the rolling orbs on high,

Vifit new worlds, and for a minute

This old one fcorn, and all that's in it :

And now with labouring BOYLE I trace

Nature thro* ev'ry winding maze,

The latent qualities admire

Ofvapours, water, air, and fire : ^

With plealing admiration fee

Matter's furprizing fubtlety ;

As how the fmalleft lamp difplays,

For miles around, its fcatter'd rays ;

Or how (the cafe flill more t' explain)

A fart that weighs not 'half a grain,

a See Boyle's Experiments.
The
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The atmofphere will oft perfume

Of a whole fpacious drawing-room.

Sometimes I pafs a whole long day

In happy indolence away,

In fondly meditating o'er

Part pleafures, and in hoping more :

Or wander thro' the fields and woods,

And gardens bath'd in circling floods,

There blooming flow'rs with rapture view,

And fparkling gems of morning dew,

Whence in my mind ideas rife

Of C/ELIA'S cheeks, and CHLOE'S eyes.

Tis thus, my Lord, I, free from flrife,

Spend an inglorious country life ;

Thefe are the joys I ftill purfue,

When abfent from the to.wn and you :

Thus pafs long fummer funs away,

Bufily idle, calmly gay ;

Nor great, nor mean, nor rich, nor poop,

Not having much, or wifhing more ;

Except that you, when weary grown
Of all che follies of the town,

And feeing, in all publick places,

The fame vain fops and painted faces,

Wou'd fometimes kindly condefcend

To vifit a dull country friend :

Here you'll be ever fure to meet

A hearty welcome, tho* no treat,

1
2 One



<!)ne who has nothing elfe to do,

But to divert himfelf and you :

A houfe, where quiet guards the door,

No rural wits fmoak, drink and roar ;

Choice books, fafe horfes, wholfome liquor,

Clean girls, backgammon, and the vicar.

To a LADY in Town, foon after her

leaving the Country.

By the Same.

WHilft
you, dear maid, o'er thoufands born to reign,

For the gay town exchange the rural plain^

The cooling breeze and ev'ning walk forfake

For {lifting crowds, which your own beauties make ;

Thro' circling joys while you inceflant ftray,

Charm in the Mall, and fparkle at the play ;

Think (if fucceflive vanities can fpare

One thought to love) what cruel pangs I bear,

Left in thefe plains all wretched, and alone,

To weep with fountains, and with echoes groan,

And mourn incefiantly that fatal day,

That all my blifs with CHLOE fnatch'd away.

Say, by what arts I can relieve my pain,

Mufick, verfe, all I try, but try in vain ;

In vain the breathing flute my hand employs,
Late the companion ofmy CHLOE'S voice.

Nor



Nor HANDEL'S, nor'CoR EL LI'S tuneful airs

Can harmonize my foul, or footh my cares ;

Thofe once-lov'd med'cines unfuccefsful prove,

Mufick, alas, is but the voice of love !

In vain I oft harmonious lines perufe,

And feek for aid from POPE'S and PRIOR'S Mufe ;

Their treach'rous numbers but aflift the foe,

And call forth fcenes of fympathifing woe ;

Here HELOISE mourns her abfent lover's charms,

There panting EMMA iighs in HENRY'S arms ;

Their loves like mine ill-fated I bemoan,

And in their tender forrows read my own.

RefUefs fometimes, as oft the mournful dove

Forfakes her neft forfaken by her love,

I fly from home, and feek the facred fields,

Where CAM'S old urn its filver current yields,

Where folemn tow'rs o'er-look each moffy grove,

As if to guard it from th' afTaults of love ;

Yet guard in vain, for there my CHLOE'S eyes

But lately made whole colleges her prize ;

Her fons, tho' few,* not PALL AS cou'd defend,

Nor DULL NESS fuccour to her thoufands lend ;

Love like a fever with infectious rage

Scorch'd up the young, and thaw'd the froft of age;
To gaze at her, ev'n DONS are feen to run,

And leave unfinifh'd pipes, and authors fcarce begun.

So HELEN look'd, and mov'd with fuch a grace,

When the grave feniors of the TROJAN race

I 4 Were
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Were forc'd thofe fatal beauties to admire,

That all their youth confum'd, and fet their town on fire.

At fam'd NEWMARKET oft I fpend the day,

An unconcern'd fpe&ator of the play ;

There pitilefs obferve the ruin'd heir

With anger fir'd, or melting with defpair :

For how fhould I his trivial lofs bemoan,

Who feel one, fo much greater, of my own ?

There while the golden heaps, a glorious prize,

Wait the decifion of two rival dice,

While long difputes 'twixtfeven and/*;* remain,

And each, like parties, have their friends for gain,

Without one wifh I fee the guineas mine,

Fate, keep your gold, I cry, make CHLOE mine.

Now fee, prepared their utmoft fpeed to try,

O'er the fmooth turf the bounding racers fly !

Now more and more their flender limbs they ftrain,

And foaming ftretch along the velvet plain !

Ah flay ! fwift fteeds, your rapid flight delay,

No more the jockey's fmarting lafh obey :

But rather let my hand direct the rein,

And guide your fteps a nobler prize to gain ;

Then fwift as eagles cut the yielding air,

Bear me, oh bear me to the abfent fair.

Now when the winds are hufiVd, the air ferene,

And chearful fun-beams gild the beauteous fcene,

Penfive o'er all the neighb'ring fields I firay,

Where-e'er or choice, or chance directs the way ;



Or view the"op'ning lawns, or private woods,

Ordifbmt bluifli hills, or filver floods :

Now harmlefs birds in filkcn nets infnare,

Now with fwift dogs purfue the flying hare ;

Dull fports ! for oh my CHLOE is not there !

Fatigued at length I willingly retire

To a fmall ftudy, and a chearful fire,

There o'er fome folio pore ; I pore, 'tis true,

But oh my thoughts are fled, and fled to you ;

I hear you, fee you, feaft upon your eyes,

And clafp with eager arms the lovely prize.

Here for a while I cou'd forget my pain,

Whilft I by dear refleftion live again ;

But ev'n thefe joys are too fublime to laft,

And quickly fade, like all the real ones pad :

For juft when now beneath fome filent grove

I hear you talk and talk perhaps of love,

Or charm with thrilling notes the lift'ning ear*

Sweeter than angels fmg, or angels hear,

My treach'rous hand its weighty charge lets go,

The book falls thund'ring on the flo3r below,

The pleafing vifion in a moment's gone,

And I once more am wretched and alone.

So when glad ORPHEUS fromh' infernal (hade

Had juil recallMhis long-lamented maid,

Soon as her charms had reach'd his eager eyes,

Loft in eternal night again (he dies.

i

To
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v
To the Right Hon. the Lady MARGARET

CAVENDISH HARLEY, prefented with a Col-

leftion of POEMS.

By th Same.

TH E tuneful throng was ever beauty's care,

And verfe a tribute facred to the fair,

Hence in each age the lovelieft nymph has been,

By undifputed right, the Mufes' queen ?

Her fmiles have all poetick bofoms fir'd,

And patroniz'd the verfe themfelves infpir'd :

LESBIA prefided thus in Roman times,

Thus SACHARISSA reign'd o'er Britilh rhymes,

And prefent bards to MARGARETTA bow,

For, what they were of old, is HARLEY now.

From OXFORD'S houfe, in thefedull bufy days>

Alone we hope for patronage, or praife ;

He to our flighted labours ftill is kind,

Beneath his roof w' are ever fure to find

(Reward fufficient for the world's neglect)

Charms to infpire, and goodnefs to protect ;

Your eyes with rapture animate our lays,

Your fire's kind hand uprears our drooping bays,

Form'd
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'" Formed for our glory and fupport, ye feem,

Our conftant patron he, and you our theme.

Where fhou'd poetick homage then be pay'd ?

Where cv'ry verfe, but at your feet be lay'd ?

A double right you to this empire bear,

As firfl in beauty, and as OXFORD'S heir.

Illuflrious maid ! in whofe fole perfon join'd

Ev'ry perfection of the fair we find,

Charms that might warrant all her fex's pride,

Without one foible of her fex to hide ;

(

Good-nature, artlefs as the bloom that dies

Her cheeks, and wit as piercing as her eyes.

Oh HARLEY ! cou'd but you thefe lines approve,

Thefe children fprung from idlenefs, and love,

Cou'd they (but ah how vain is the defign !)

Hope to amufe your hours, as once they've mine,

Th' ill-judging world's applaufe, and critick's blame

Alike I'd fcorn ; your approbation's fame.

C H L O E
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CHLOE to STREPHON.
A SONG.

By the Same.

TO O plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes

My heart your own declare,

But for heav'n's fake let it fuffice

You reign triumphant there :

Forbear your utmoft pow'r to try,

Nor farther urge your fway ;

Prefs not for what I mufl deny,

For fear I fhou'd obey.

Cou'd all your art fuccefsful prove,

Wou'd you a maid undo,

Whofe greateft failing is her love,

And that her love for you ?

Say, wou'd you ufe that very pow'r
You from her fondnefs claim,

To ruin in one fatal hour

A life offpotlefs fame?

Ah!



Ah ! ceafe, my dear, to do an ill,

Becaufe perhaps you may !

But rather try your utmoft fkill

To fave me than betray :

Be you yourfelf my virtue's guard,

Defend, and not purfue ;

Since 'tis a talk for me too hard,

To fight with love and you.

To the Right Honourable the EARL of

CHESTERFIELD, on his being inftal-

led Knight of the GARTER.

By the Same.

THefe
trophies, STANHOPE, of the lovely dame,

Once the bright object of a monarch's flame,

Who with fuch juft propriety can wear,

As thou, the darling of the gay and fair ?

See ev'ry friend to wit, politenefs, love,

With one confent thy fovereign's choice approve !

And liv'd PLANTAGENET her voice to join,

and GARTER, both were furely thine.

. To
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To a LADY, fent with a Prcfent of Shells and
Stones defign'd for a GROTTO.

By the Same.
Q

With
gifts like thefe, the fpoils of neighboring mores,

The Indian fwain his fable love adores,

Off 'rings well fuited to the dufky fhrine

Of his rude goddefs, but unworthy mine :

And yet they feem not fuch a worthlefs prize,

Jf nicely view'd by philofophick eyes :

And fuch are yours, that nature's works admire

With warmth like that, which they themfelves infpire.

To fuch how fair appears each grain of fand,

Or humbleU weed, as wrought by nature's hand !

How far fuperior to all human pow'r

Springs the green blade, or buds the painted flow'r!

In all her births, tho' of the meaneft kinds,

A juft obferver entertainment finds,

With fond delight her low productions fees,

And how me gently rifes by degrees ;

A ihell, or ftone he can with pleafure view,

Hence trace her nobleft works, the heav'ns and you.

2 Be-



Behold how bright thefe gaudy trifles mine,

The lovely fportings of a hand divine !

See with what art each curious (hell is made,

Here carv'd in fret-work, there with pearl inlaid !

What vivid ftreaks th' enamel'd ftones adorn,

Fair as the paintings of the purple morn !

Yet {till not half their charms can reach our eyes,

While thus confus'd the fparkling Chaos lies ;

Doubly they'll pleafe, when in your Grotto plac'd,

They plainly fpeak the fair difpofer's tafle ;

Then glories yet unfeen mail o'er them rife,

New order from your hand, new luftre from your eyes.

How fweet, how charming will appear this Grot,

When by your art to full perfe&ion brought !

Here verdant plants, and blooming flow'rs will grow,
* There bubbling currents through the fhell-work flow;

Here coral mix'd with mells of various dies,

There polim'd Hone will charm our wond'ring eyes;

Delightful bow'r of blifs! fecure retreat !

Fit for the Mufes, and STATIRA'S feat.

But itill how good muft be that fair-one's mind,

Who thus in folitude can pleafurc find!

The Mufe her company, good-fenfe her guide,

Refifllefs charms her pow'r, but not her pride;

Who thus forfakes the town, the park, and play,

.In filent Ihades to pafs her hours away ;

i Who better likes to breathe frefh couiitry air,

Than ride irnprifon'd in a velvet chair,

-And
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And makes the warbling nightingale her choice,

Before the thrills of FARINELLI'S voice;

Prefers her books, and confcience void of ill,

To conforts, balls, afTemblies, and quadrille :

Sweet bow'rs more pleas'd, than gilded chariots fees,

For groves the play-houfe quits, and beaus for trees.

Bleft is the man, whom heav'n mall grant one hour

With fuch a lovely nymph, in fuch a lovely bow'r.

To a LADY, in anfwer to a LETTER wrote

in a very fine Hand.

By the Same.

"ITTHilft well-wrote lines our wond'ring eyes command,

The beauteous work of CHLOE'S artfal hand,

Throughout the finiih'd piece we fee difplay'd

Th' exa&eft image of the lovely maid ;

Such is her wit, and fuch her form divine,

This pure, as flows the ftyle thro' ev'ry line,

That, like, each letter, exquifitely fine.

See with what art the fable currents ftain

In wand'ring mazes all the milk-white plain I

Thus o'er the meadows wrap'd in filver fnow

Unfrozen brooks in dark meanders flow j

That
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Thus jetty curls in fhining ringlets deck

The ivory plain of lovely CHLOE'S neck :

See, like fome virgin, whofe unmeaning charrfis

Deceive new li'ftre from a lover's arms,

The yielding paper's pure, but vacant breaft,

By her fair hand and flowing pen imprefs'dj

At ev'ry touch more animated grows,

And with new life and new ideas glows ;

Frefh beauties from the kind defiler gains,

And mines each moment brighter from its ftains.

Let mighty love no longer boaft his darts,

That ftrike unerring, aim'd at mortal hearts ;

CHLOE, your quill can equal wonders do,

Wound full as fure, and at a diftance too:

Arm'd with your feather'd weapons in your hands,

From pole to pore you fend your great commarick;

To diftant climes in vain the lover flies,

Your pen o'ertakes him, if he 'fcapes your eyes ;

So tliofe, who from the fword in battle run,

Butperim victims to the diftant gun.

Beauty's a fhort-liv'd blaze, a fading flow'r, ,

But thefe are charms no ages can devour ;

Thefe, far firperior to the brightefl face;

Triumph alike o'er titne, as well as fpace,

When that fair form, which tho'ufands now adore,

By years decay'd* mall tyrannize no more,
'Thefe lovely lines (hall future ages view,

And eyes unborn, like ours, be charm'd by you.
VOL. HI. K How
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How oft do I admire with fond delight

The curious piece, and wifh like you to write I

Alas, vain hope ! that might as well afpire

To copy PAULO'S flroke, orTixiAN's fire:

Ev'n now your fplendid lines before me lie,

And I in vain to imitate them try ;

Believe, me, fair, I'm praftifing this art,

To fleal your hand, in hopes to Heal your heart.

The ART of D A N C I N G. A POEM.

Infcribed to the Rt. Hon. the Lady FANNY FIELDING.

Written in the Year 1730. By the Same.

Inceffu patult Dea. Vi R G ,

CANTO I.

IN
the fmooth dance to move with graceful mien,

Eafy with care, and fprightly tho' ferene,

To mark th' inftrudlions echoing ftrains convey,

And with juft fteps each tuneful note obey,

I teach ; be prefent, all ye facred Choir,

Blow the foft flute, and ftrike the founding lyre ;

When FIELDING bids your kind affiflance bringr

And at her feet the lowly tribute fling-;
Oh
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Oh may her eyes (to her this verfe is due)

What firft themfelves infpir'd, vouchfafe to view !

Hail loftieft art ! thou can'ft all hearts infnare,

And make the faireft ftill appear more fair.

Beauty can little execution do,

Unlefs me borrows half her arms from you !

Few, like PYGMALION, doat on lifelefs charms,

Or care to clafp a ftatue in their arms ;

But breafts of flint muft melt with fierce defire,

When art and motion wake the fleeping fire :

A Venus, drawn by great Apelles' hand, ,

May for awhile our wond'ring eyes command,
But ftill, tho* fornYd with all the pow'rs ofart,

The lifelefs piece can never warm the heart ;

So fair a nymph, perhaps, may pleafe the eye,

Whilft all her beauteous limbs unacTve lie,

But when her charms are in"the dance difplay'd,

Then ev'ry heart adores the lovely maid :

This fets her beau/y in the faireft light,

And fhews each grace in full perfection bright ;

Then, as fhe turns around, from every part,

Like porcupines ftie fends a piercing dart ;

In vain, alas ! the fond fpeftator tries

To Ihun the pleafing dangers of her eyes,

For Parthian-like, me wounds as fure behind,

With flowing curls, and ivory neck reclin'd :

Whether her fteps the Minuet's mazes trace,

Or the flow Louvre's more majeftick pace,

K 2 Whether
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Whether the Rigadoon employs her care,

Or fprightly Jigg difplays the nimble fair,

At every flep new beauties we explore,

And worfhip now, what we admir'd before :

So when ^neas, in the Tynan grove,

Fair Venus met, the charming queen of Love,

The beauteous goddefs, whilfl unmov'd fhe flood,

Seem'd fome fair nyraph, the guardian of the wood ;

But when fhe mov'd, at once her heav'nly mien

And graceful flep confefs'd bright Beauty's queen,

New glories o'er her form each moment rife,

And all the Goddefs opens to his eyes.

Now hafle, my Mufe, purfue thy deflin'd way,
What drefles befl become the dancer, fay;

The rules of drefsr forget riot t6 impart,

A lefTon previous to the dancing art.

The foldiersr fcarlet glowing from afar,

Shews that his bloody occupation's war;

Whilfl: the lawn band, beneath a double chin,

As plainly fpeaks divinity within;

The milk-maid fafe thro' driving rains and fnows,

Wrapt in her cloak, and prop'd on pattens goes ;

Whilfl the foft Belle, immur'd in velvet chair,

Needs but the filken fhoe, and trulls her bofom bare :

The woolly drab, and Englifh broad-cloth warm,

Guard well the horfeman from the beating llorm,

But load the dancer with too great a weight,

And call from ev'ry pore the dewy fvveat :

Rather
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Rather let him his adlive limbs difplay

In camblet thin, or glofly paduafoy.

Let no unwieldy pride his moulders prefs ;

But airy, light, and eafy be his drefs ;

Thin be his yielding foal, and low his heel,

So fhall he nimbly bound, and fafely wheel.

But let not precepts known my verfe prolong,

precepts which ufe will better teach, than fong;

For why mould I the gallant fpark command,

With clean white gloves to fit his ready hand?

Or in his fob enlivening fpirits wear,

And pungent falts to raife the fainting fair?

(Or hint, the fword that dangles at his fide,

Should from its filken bandage be unty'd ?

Why mould my lays the youthful tribe advife,

Left fnowy clouds from out their wigs arife ;

So mail their partners mourn their laces fpoil'd,

And mining filks with greafy powder foiPd ?

Nor need I, fure, bid prudent youths beware,

Left with ere&ed tongues their buckles flare,

The pointed fteel fhall oft' their flocking rend,

And oft* th' approaching petticoat offend.

And now, ye youthful fair, I fing to you,

With pleafing fmiles my ufeful labo.urs view :

For you the filkworms fine-wrought webs difplay,

And laboring fpin their little lives away,

% For you bright gems with radiant colours glow,

Fair as the dies that paint the heav'nly bow,
K 3 For
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For you the fea refigns its pearly ftore,

And earth unlocks her mines of treafur'd ore ;

In vain yet Nature thus her gifts beftows,

Unlcfs yourfelves with art thofe gifts difpofe.

Yet think not, Nymphs, that in the glitt'ring ball,

One form of drefs prefcrib'd can fuit with all ;

One brighteft mines when wealth and art combine

To make the j&nim'd piece compleatly fine;

When leaft adorn'd, another iteals our hearts,

And rich in native beauties, wants no arts :

In fome are fuch reftftlefs graces found,

That in all drefles they are fure to wound ;

Their perfect forms all foreign aids defpife,

And gems but borrow luftre from their eyes.

Let the fair Nymph, in whofe plump cheeks is feen

A conftant bluih, be clad in chearful green ;

In fuch a drefs the fportive fea-nymphs go ;

So in their graffy bed frelh rofes blo\v :

The lafs whofe ikin is like the hazel brown,
'

With brighter yellow ihould o'ercome her own :

While maids grown pale with ficknefs or defpair,

The fable's mournful dye mould choofe to wear;

So the pale moon ftill mines with pureft light,

Cloath'd in the dufky mantle of the night.

But far from you be all thofe treacherous arts,

That wound with painted charms unwary hearts,

Dancing's a touchflone that true beauty tries,

Nor fuffers charms that Nature's hand denies :

Tho'
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Tho' for awhile we may with wonder view

The rofy blufli, and (kin of lovely hue,

Yet foon the dance will caufe the cheeks to glow,

And melt the waxen lips, and neck of fnow :

So (hine the fields in icy fetters bound,

Whilft frozen gems befpangle all the ground,

Thro' the clear cryftal of the glitt'ring fnow,

With fcarlet dye the blufliing hawthorns glow ;

O'er all the plains unnumber'd glories rife,

And a new bright creation charms our eyes :

Till Zeyhyr breathes, then all at once decay

The fplendid fcenes, their glories fade away,
The fields

refign
the beauties not their own,

And all their fnowy charms run trickling down.

Dare I in fuch momentous points advife,

I mould condemn the hoop's enormous /ize,

Of ills I fpeak by long experience found, "1

Oft' have I trod th' immeafurable round, S.

And mourn'd my fhins bruis'd black with many a wound. J
Nor fhou'd the tightened flays, too flraitly lac'd,

In whale-bone bondage gall the flender waift;

Nor waving lappets Ihou'd the dancing fair,

Nor ruffles edg'd with dangling fringes wear ;

Oft' will the cobweb ornaments catch hold

On the approaching button rough with gold,

Nor force, nor art can then the bonds divide,

When once th' intangled Gordian knot is ty'd:

K 4 So
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S0 the unhappy pair, by Hymen's pow'r,

Together join
Jd in fome ill-fated hour,

The more they flrive their freedom to regain,

The fafler binds th' indiflbluble chain.

Let each fair maid, who fears to be difgrac'd,

Ever be fure to tye her garter faft,

Left the loos'd firing, amidft the public ball,

A wifh'd for prize to fome proud fop fhould fall,

Who the rich treafure mail triumphant mew,
And with warm blufhes caufe her cheeks to glow.

But yet, (as Fortune by the felf-fame ways

She humbles many, fome delights to raife)

It happen'd once, a fair illuftrious dame

By fuch negleft acquir'd immortal fame.

And hence the radiant Star and Garter blue

BRITANNIA'S nobles grace, if Fame fays true :

Hence ftill, PLANTAGENET, thy beauties bloom,

Tho' long fmce moulder'd in the dufky tomb,

Still thy loft Garter is thy fov'reign's care,

And what each royal breaft is proud to wear, i

But let me now my lovely charge remind,

Left they forgetful leave their fans behind ;

Lay not, ye fear, the pretty toy afide,

A toy at once difplay'd, for ufe and pride,

A wond'rous engine, that by magick charms,

Cools your own breaft, and ev'ry other's warms.

What daring bard fhall e?er attempt to tell

The pow'rs, that in this little weapon dwell ?

What
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What verfe can e'er explain its various part*,

Its numerous ufes, motions, charms and arts ?

Its painted folds, that oft extended wide,

Th' afflifted fair one's blubber'd beauties hide,

When fecret forrows her fad bofom fill,

If STREPHON is unkind, or SHOCK is ill :

Its Hicks, on which her eyes dejefted pore,

And pointing fingers number o'er and o'er,

When the kind virgin burns with fecret fhame,

Dies to confent, yet fears to own her flame ;

Its make triumphant, its victorious clap,

Jts angry flutter, and its wanton tap ?

Forbear, my Mufe, th' extenfivc theme to fmg,

Nor truft in fuch a flight thy tender wing ;

Rather do you in humble lines proclaim,

From whence this engine took its form and name,

fay from what caufe it firfl deriv'd its birth,

Jiow form'd in hcav'n, hpw thence deduc'd to

Once in Arcadia, that fam'd feat of love,

There liv'd a nymph, the pride of all the grove,

A lovely nymph, adorn 'd with ev'ry grace,

An eafy fhape, and fweetly blooming face,

FANNY the damfel's name, as chafte as fair,

Each virgin's envy, and each fwain's defpair;

To charm her car the rival fhepherds fmg,

Blow the foft flute, and wake the trembling firing.

For her they leave their wand'ring flocks to rove,

Whilft FANNY'S name refounds thro' ev'ry grove,

yUd fpreads on every tree, inclosM in knots of love;
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As FIELDING'S now, her eyes all hearts inflame,

Like her in beauty, as alike in name.

'Twas when the fummer fun, now mounted high,

With fiercer beams had fcorch'd the glowing fky,

Beneath the covert of a cooling made,

To flwn the heat, this lovely nymph was lay'd ;

The fultry weather o'er her cheeks hadfpread
A bluih, that added to their native red,

And her fair breafts, as polifh'd marble white,

Were half conceaPd, and half exposed to fight;

./EOLUS the mighty God, whom winds obey,

Obferv'd the beauteous maid, as thus me lay,

O'er all her charms he gaz'd with fond delight,

And fuck'd in poifon at the dangerous fight ;

He fighs, he burns ; at lait declares his pain,

But ftill he iighs, and ftill he wooes in vain ;

The cruel nymph, regardlefs of his moan,

Minds not his flame, uneafy with her own ;

But ftill complains, that he who rul'd the air

Would not command one Zephyr to repair

Around her face, nor gentle breeze to play

Thro' the dark glade, to cool the fultry day ;

By love incited, and the hopes of joy,

Th' ingenious God contriv'd this pretty toy,

With gales incefTant to relieve her flame ;

And call'd it FAN, from lovely FANNY'S name.

CANT
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CANTO II.

NOW
fee prepar'd to lead the fprightly dance,

The lovely nymphs, and well-drefs'd youths advance;

The fpacious room receives each jovial gueft,

And the floor makes with pleafing weight opprefs'd :

Thick rang'd on every fide, with various dyes

The fair in glofly filks our fight fut prize :

So, in a garden bath'd with genial fhow'rs,

A thoufand forts of variegated flow'rs,

Jonquils, carnations, pinks, and tulips rife,

And in a gay confufion charm our eyes.

High o'er their heads, with num'rous candles bright,

Large fconces fhed their fparkling beams of light,

Their fparkling beams that ftill more brightly glow,

Reflected back from gems, and eyes below :

Unnumbered fans to cool the crowded fair

With breathing Zephyrs move the circling air,

The fprightly fiddle, and the founding lyre

Each youthful breaft with gen'rous warmth infpire;

Fraught with all joys the blifsful moments fly,

While mufic melts the ear, and beauty charms the eye.

Now let the youth, to whofe fuperior place

It firfl belongs the fplendid ball to grace,

With humble bow, and ready hand prepare,

Forth from the crowd to lead his chofen fair ;

The fair mail not his kind requeft deny,

But to the pleafing toil with equal ardour fly.

But



But ftay, ram pair, not yet untaught advance,

Firft hear the Mufe, ere you attempt to dance :

* By art directed o'er the foaming tide

Secure from rocks the painted veffels glide;

By art the chariot fcours the dully plain,

Springs at the whip, and f hears the ftrait'ning rein;

To art our bodies muft obedient prove,

Ife'er we hope with graceful eafe to mave.

Long was the dancing art unfix'd, and free,

Hence loft in error and uncertainty,

No precepts did in mind, or rules obey,

But every mafter taught a different way ;

Hence ere each new-born dance was fully try'd,

The lovely product ev'n in blooming dy'd.

Thro* various hands in wild confufion tofs'd,

Its fteps were alter'd, and its beauties loft ;

Till JFUILLET, the pride of GALLIA, rofe
?

And did the dance in characters compofe,

Each lovely grace by certain marks he taught,

And every ftep in lafting volumes wrote :

Hence o'er the world this pleafing art mail fpread,

And every dance in ev'ry clime be read*

* Arte cites <veloque rates remoque moventur,
Arte leves currus* OVID.

}
i Nee audit currus habenas. Vi R G .

J Fuillet wrote the Art of Dancing by characters in French,
Jince tranjlated by Weaver.

By
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&y diftant matters mall each ftep be feen;

Tho' mountains rife, and oceans roar between $

Hence, with her fifter arts, mail Dancing claim

An equal right to univerfal fame,

And ISAAC'S rigadoon mall live as long,

As RAPHAEL'S painting, or as VIRGIL'S fong.

Wife Nature ever, with a prudent hand,

Difpenfes various gifts to every land,

To every nation frugally imparts

A genius fit for fome peculiar arts ;

To trade the DUTCH incline, the Swiss to armsy

Mufic and verfe are foft IT ALI A'S charms ;

BRITANNIAJ uftly glories to have found

Lands unexplor'd, and fail'd the globe around r

But none will fure prefumeto rival FRANCE,
Whether me forms, or executes the dance

j-

To her exalted genius 'tis we owe

The fprightly Rigadoon and Louvre flow,

The Boree, and Courant unpraftis'd long,

Th' immortal Minuet, and the fmooth Bretagnc;

With all thofe dances ofilluftrious fame,
* That from their native country take their name,

With thefe let every ball be firft begun,

Nor country dance intrude till thefe are done.

Each cautious bard, ere he attempts to fmg,

1?irft

gently flutt'ring tries his tender wing,

French dances.

And
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And if he finds that with uncommon fire

The Mufes all his raptur'd foul infpire,

At once to heav'n he foars in lofty odes,

And fmgs alone of heroes and of gods ;

But ifhe trembling fears a flight fohigh,

He then defcends to fofter elegy ;

And if in elegy he can't fucceed,

In paft'ral he may tune the oaten reed :

So mould the dancer, ere he tries to move,

With care his flrength, his weight, and genius prove 5

Then, if he finds kind Nature's gifts impart

Endowments proper for the dancing art,

If in himfelfhe feels together join'd,

An a&ive body and ambitious mind,

In nimble Rigadoons he may advance,

Or in the Louvre's flow majeflic dance ;

If thefe he fears to reach, with eafy pace

Let him the Minuet's circling mazes trace :

Is this too hard ? this too let him forbear,

And to the Country-dance confine his care.

Wou'd you in dancing ev'ry fault avoid,

To keep true time be your firft thoughts employ'd ;

All other errors they in vain fhall mend,

Who in this one important point offend ;

For this, when now united hand in hand

Eager to ftart the youthful couple ftand ;

Let them awhile their nimble feet reftrain,

And with foft taps beat time to ev'ry ftrain :

So
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So for the race prepared two courfers

And with impatient pawings fpurn the fand.

In vain a mailer (hall employ his care,

Where Nature once has fix'd a clumfy air;

Rather let fuch, to country fports confin'd,

Purfue the flying hare, or tim'rous hind :

Nor yet, while I the rural 'fquire defpife,

A mien effeminate would I advife ;

With equal fcorn I would the fop deride,

Nor let him dance but on the woman's fide.

And you, fair nymphs, avoid with equal care,

A ftupid dulnefs, and a coquet air ;

Neither with eyes, that ever love the ground,

Afleep, like fpinning-tops, run round and round ;

Nor yet with giddy looks, and wanton pride,

Stare all around, and fkip from fide to fide.

True dancing, like true wit, is beft exprefs'd

By nature only to advantage drefs'd ;

'Tis not a nimble bound, or caper high,

That can pretend to pleafe a curious eye,

Good judges no fuch tumblers tricks regard,

Or think them beautiful, becaufe they're hard.

'Tis not enough, that every flander-by

No glaring errors in your fteps can fpy,

The dance and mufic muft fo nicely meet,

Each note mould feem an echo to your feet;

A namelefs grace muft in each movement dwell,

Which words can ne'er exprefs, or precepts tell,

i Not



Not to be taught, but ever to be feen

In FLAVIANS air, and CHLOE'S eafy mien ;

'Tis fuch an air that makes her thoufands fall,

When FIELDING dances at a birth-night ball;

Smooth as CAMILLA me fkims o'er the plain,

And flies like her thro' crowds of heroes flain.

Now when the Minuet oft repeated o'er,

(Like all terreftrial joys) can pleafe no more,

And ev'ry nyrnph, refufing to expand
Her charms, declines the circulating hand ;

Then let tinejovial country-dance begin,

And the loud fiddles call each flraggler in :

But ere they come, permit me to difcrofe,-

How firft, as legends tell, this paftime rofe.

In ancient times (fuch times ate now no morej
When Albion's cfowri illuftrious ARTHUR wore,

In fome fair op'ning glade, each fummer's night,

Where the pule moon diffus'd her filver ligh*,

On the foft carpet of a grafTy field,

The fporting fairies their aflemblies held :'

Some lightly tripping with their pigmy queen,

In circling ringlets mark'd the level green,

Some with foft notes bade mellow pipes refound.

And mufic warble thro' the groves around ;

Oft' lonely mepherds by the forefl fide,

Belated peafants oft' their revels fpy'd,

And home returning, o'er the nut-brown ale,

Their guefls diverted with the wond'rous talc.



Inftrudted hence, throughout the Britifh ifle,

I And fond to imitate the pleafmg toil,

I Round where the trembling may-pole's fixM on high,

I And bears its flow'ry honours to the fky,

The ruddy maids, and fun-burnt fwains refort,

[
And pradlife every night the lovely (port;

On every fide ^Eolian artifts (land,

Whofe a&ive elbows fvvelling winds command,
The fwelling winds harmonious pipes infpire,

Aud blow in ev'ry breail a generous fire.

Thus taught at firft the country-dance began,

And hence to cities and to courts it ran,

Succeeding ages did in time impart
Various improvements to the lovely art :

From fields and groves to palaces remov'd ;

Great ones the pleafing exercife approv'd ;

Hence the loud fiddle, and (hrill trumpet's founds,

Are made companions of the dancer's bounds ;

Hence gems, and filks, brocades, and ribbons join,

To make the ball with perfeft luftre mine.

So rude at firft the tragic Mufe appeared,

Her voice alone by ruftic rabble heard,

Where twilling trees a cooling arbour made

The pleas'd fpeclators fat beneath the (hade,

The homely (lage with rufhes green was ftrewM,

And in a cart the ftrolling a&ors rode
:

{Till time at length improv'd the great defign,

And bade the fcenss with painted landfkips fhine;

VOL. III. L Then.



Then art did all the bright machines difpofe.

And theatres ofParian marble rofe,

Then mimic thunder fhook the canvas flcy,

And Gods defcended from their tow'rs on high.

With caution now let every youth prepare

To choofe a partner from the mingled fair ;

Vain would he hear th' inftru&ed Mufe's voice,

If me pretended to dir'eft his choice :

Beauty alone by fancy is exprefs'd,

And charms in different forms each different breaft ;.

A fnowy fkin this am'rous youth admires,

Whilft nut-brown cheeks another's bofom fires^

Small waifts and flender limbs fome hearts enfnare^

While others love the more fubftantial fair.

But let not outward charms your judgments fway,.

Your reafon rather than your eyes obey,.

And in the dance, as in the marriage noofe.

Rather for merit, than for beauty, choofe :

Be her your choice, who knows with perfect ikill

When me mould move, and when Ihe fhould be Hill,.

Who uninftrudled can perform her mare,

And kindly half the pleafing burthen bear.

- Unhappy is that hopelefs wretch's fate,

Who fetter'd in the matrimonial ftate

With a poor, fimple, unexperienc'd wife,

Js forc'd to lead the tedious dance of life ;

And fuchis his, with fuch a partner join'd,

yA moving puppet, but without a mind ;

Still
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Still muft his hand be pointing out the way,

Yet ne'er can teach fo faft, as fhe can ftray,

Beneath her follies he muft ever groan,

And ever blufti for errors not his own.

But now behold united hand in hand,

Rang'd on each fide, the well-pair'd couples ftand !

Each youthful bofom beating with delight,

Waits the brifk fignal for the pleafing fight : ,

While lovely eyes, that flafh unufual rays,

And fnowy bubbies pull'd above the flays,

Quick bufy hands, and bridling heads declare,

The fond impatience ofthe ftarting fair.

And fee the fprightly dance is now begun !

Now here, now there the giddy maze they run,

Now with flow fteps they pace the circling ring,

Now all confus'd, too fwift for fight they fpring:

So, in a wheel with rapid fury tofs'd,

The undiftinguifh'd fpokes are in the motion loft.

The dancer here no more requires a guide,

To no ftrift ftcps his nimble feet are ty'd,

The Mufe's precepts here wou'd ufelefs be,

Where all is fancy'd, unconfm'd, and free;

Let him but to the mufick's voice attend,

By this inftrufted, he can ne'er offend ;

If to his (hare it falls the dance to lead,

In well-known paths he may be fure to tread ;

If others lead, let him their motions view,

And in their fteps the winding maze purfue.
L 2 Jn



In every Covmtry-dance a ferious mind,

Turn'd for reflection, can a moral find ;

In Hunt-the-Squirrel thus the nymph we view,

Seeks when we fly, but flies when we purfue :

Thus in Round-dances, where our partners change,

And unconfin'd from fair to fair we range,

As foon as one from his own confort flies,

Another feizes on the lovely prize :

Awhile the fav'rite youth enjoys her charms,

Till the next comer fteals her from his arms,

New ones fucceed, the laft is ilill her care-

How true an emblem of th' inconftant fair !

Where can philofophers, and fages wife,

Who read the curious volumes of the fkies,

A model more exaft than dancing name,.

Of the creation's univerfal frame ?

Where worlds unnumbered o'er th' setherial way,

In alright regular confufion ftray ;

Now here, now there they whirl along the fky,

Now near approach, and now far diftant fly,

Now meet in the fame order they began,

And then the great celeilial dance is done.

Where can the mor'lift find a jufter plan
Of the vain labours, and the life ofman ?

Awhile thro' juftling crowds we toil, and fweat,

And eagerly purfue we know not what,

Then when our
trifling fhort-liv'd race is run,

Quite tir'd fit down, jufl where we firft begun.
Tho'
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Tho' to your arms kind fate's indulgent care

Has giv'na partner exquifitely fair,

Let not her charms fo much engage your heart,

That you negledl the fkilful dancer's part ;

Be not, when you the tuneful notes mould hear,

Still whifp'ring idle prattle in her ear ;

When you fliould be ejnploy'd, be not at play,

Nor for your joys all others Heps delay :

But when the finilh'd dance you once have done,

And with applaufe thro' ev'ry couple run,

There reft awhile : there fnatch the fleeting blifs,

The tender whifper, and the balmy kifs ;

Each fecret wifli, each fofter hope confefs,

And her moift palm with eager fingers prefs ;

With fmiles the fair (hall hear your warm defines,

When mufick melts her foul, and dancing fires.

Thus mix'd with love, the pleafmg toil purfue,

Till the unwelcome morn appears in view ;

Then, when approaching day its beams difplays,
"

And the dull candles mine with fainter rays,

Then when the fun juft rifes o'er the deep,

And each bright eye is almofl fet in flcep,

Wiili ready hands, obfequious youths, prepare

Safe to her coach to lead each chofen fair,

And guard her from the morn's inclement air :

Let a warm hood enwrap her lovely head,

And o'er Ler neck a handkerchief be fpread,

L 3 Around



Around her moulders let this arm be caft,

Whilft that from cold defends her (lender waift ;

With kiffes warm her balmy lips
mail glow,

Unchill'd by nightly damps, or wintry mow.;

While gen'rous white-wine, mull'd with ginger warm,

Safely protects her inward frame from harm.

But ever let my lovely pupils fear

To chill their mantling blood with cold fmall beer ;

Ah, thoughtlefs fair ! the tempting draught refufe,

When thus forewarn'd by my experienced Mufe ;

Let the fad confequence your thoughts employ,

Nor hazard future pains, for prefent joy,

Deftrudion lurks within the pois'nous dofe,

A fatal fever, or a pimpled nofe.

Thus thro* each precept of the dancing art

The Mufe has play'd the kind inftru&or's part,

Thro* every maze her pupils me has led,

And pointed out the fureft paths to tread ;

No more remains ; no more the goddefs fings,

But drops her pinions, and unfurls her wings ;

On downy beds the weary dancers lie,

And bleep's filk cords tie down each drowfy eye ;

Delightful dreams their plea fing fports refloi e,

And ev'n in deep they feem to dance once more.

And now the work completely finifh'd lies,

Which the devouring teeth of time defies ;

Whilft birds in air, or fifh in ftreams we find,

Or damfels fret with aged partners join'd ;

As



As long as nymphs (hall with attentive ear

A fiddle rather than a fcrmon hear ;

So long the brigheft eye (hall oft perufe

The ufeful lines of my inftruclive Mufc ;

Each belle fhall wear them wrote upon her fan,

And each bright beau fhall read them if he can.

THE MODERN

FINE GENTLEMAN.
Written in the Year 1746. By the Same.

Quale portentum neque militaris

Daunia in latis alit efciilettSj

Nee Jubee tellus generat, leonum

Arida nutrix.

JUST
broke from fchool, pert, impudent, and raw $

Expert in Latin, more expert in taw,

His honour pods o'er ITALY and FRANCE,

Meafures St. PETER'S dome, and learns to dance.

Thence having quick thro' various countries flown,

Glean'd all their follies, and expos'd his own, ,

He back returns, a thing fo ftrange all o'er,

As never ages pail produc'd before :

L 4 A monfter
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A monfter of fuch complicated worth,

As no one fingle clime could e'er bring forth :

Half atheift, papift, gameiler, bubble, rook,

Half fidler, coachman, dancer, groom, and cook.

Next, becaufe bus'nefs now is all the vogue,

And who'd be quite polite muft be a rogue,

In parliament he purchafes a feat,

To make th' accomplifh'd Gentleman compleat.

There fafe in felf-fufficient impudence,

Without experience, 'honefly, or fenfe,

Unknowing in her int'reft, trade, or laws,

He vainly undertakes his country's caufe :

Forth from his lips, prepar'd at all to rail,

Torrents of nonfenfe burft ; like bottled ale,

Tho' mallow, muddy ; brifk, tho' mighty dull ;

Fierce without ftrength ; o'erflowing, tho' not full.

Now quite a Frenchman in his garb and air,

His neck yok'd down with bag and folitaire,

The liberty of BRIT A IN he fupports,

And ftorms at place-men, minifters, and courts ;

Now in crop'd greafy hair, and leather breeches,

He loudly bellows out his patriot fpeeches ;

King, lords, and commons ventures to abufe,

Yet dares to mew thofe ears he ought to lofe.

From hence to WHITE'S our virtuous CATO flies,

There fits with countenance erect, and wife,

And talks ofgames of whift, and pig-tail pies ;

Plays

\
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Plays all the night, nor doubts each law to break,

Himfelf unknowingly has help'd to make;

Trembling and anxious, flakes his utmoft groat,

Peeps o'er his cards, and looks as if he thought :

Next morn difowns the lofTcs of the night,

Becaufe the fool would fain be thought a bite.

Devoted thus to politicks, and cards,

Nor mirth, nor wine, nor women he regards ;

So far is ev'ry virtue from his heart,

That not a gen'rous vice can claim a part ;

Nay, left one human paflion e'er mould move

His foul to friend
ftiip, tendernefs, or love,

ToFicc and B ROUGH TON he commits his breaft,

To fteel it to the famionable teft.

Thus poor in wealth, he labours to no end,

Wretched alone, in crowds without a friend;

Infenfible to all that's good, or kind,

Deaf to all merit, to all beauty blind;

For love- too bufy, and for wit too grave,

A harden'd, fober, proud, luxurious knave,

By little adions driving to be great,

And proud to be, and to be thought a cheat.

And yet in this fo bad is his fuccefs,

That as his fame improves, his rents grow kfs ;

On parchment wings his acres take their
flight,

And his unpeopled groves admit the light ;

With his eftate his intereft too is done,

His honcfl borough feeks a v.v.rvaer fun.

For
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For him, now cam and liquor flows no more,

His independent voters ceuie to roar :

And BRITAIN foon muft want the great defence

Of all his honefty, and eloquence,

But that the gen'rous youth more anxious grown
For public liberty, than for his own,

Marries fome jointur'd antiquated crone :

And boldly, when his country is at ftake,

Braves the deep yawning gulph, like CURTIUS, for its fake.

Quickly again diftrefs'd for want of coin,

He digs no longer in th' exhaufted mine,

But feeks preferment, as the laft refort,

Cringes each morn at levees, bows at court,

And, from the hand he hates, implores fupport :

The minifter, well pleas'd at fmall expence
-

To filence fo much rude impertinence,

With fqueeze and whifper yields to his demands,

And on the venal lift enroll'd he ftands ;

A ribband and a penfion buy the flave,

This bribes the fool about him, that the knave.

And now arriv'd at his meridian glory,

He finks apace, defpis'd by Whig and Tory ;

Of independence now he talks no more,

Nor {hakes the fenate with his patriot roar ;

But filent votes, and with court trappings hung,

Eyes his own glitt'ring ftar, and holds his tongue.

Jn craft political a bankrupt made,

He flicks to gaming, as the furer trade ;

Turns
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Turns downright (harper, lives by fucking blood,

And grows, in Ihort, the very thing he wou'd :

Hunts out young heirs, who have their fortunes fpent,

And lends them ready cafh at cent per cent,

Lays wagers on his own, and others lives,

Fights uncles, fathers, grandmothers and wives,

Till death at length, indignant to be made

The daily fubjeft ofhis fport and trade,

Veils with his fable hand the wretch's eyes,

And, groaning for the betts he lofes by't, he dies.

THE MODERN

FINE LADY
Mijeri quieus

Intentata *ites. IToR .

SK
I L L'D in each art, that can adorn the fair,

The fpritely dance, the fyft Italian air,

The tofs of quality, and high-bred fleer,

Now lady Harriot reach'd her fifteenth year.

Wing'd with diverfions all her moments flew,

Each, as it pafs'd, prefenting fomcthing new ;
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Breakfafts and auctions wear the morn away,
Each evening gives an opera, or a play ;

Then Brag's eternal joys all night remain,

And kindly umer in the morn again.

For love no time has me, or inclination,

Yet muft coquet it for the fake of fafhion ;

For this me liftens to each fop that's near,

Th> cmbroider'd colonel flatters with a fneer,

And the cropt enfign nuzzles in her ear.

But with moft warmth her drefs and airs infpire

Th' ambitious bofom of the landed 'fquire,

Who fain would quit plump Dolly's fofter charms,

For wither'd lean right honourable arms ;

He bows with reverence at her facred fhrine,

And treats her as if fprung from race divine, -

Which me returns with infolence and fcorn,

Nor deigns to fmile on a plebeian born.

Ere long by friends, by cards, and lovers crofs'd,

Her fortune, health, and reputation loft ;

Her money gone, yet not a tradefman paid,

Her fame, yet me ftill damn'd to be a maid,

Her fpirits fink, her nerves are fo unftrung,

She weeps, if but a handfome thief is hung :

By mercers, lacemen, mantua-makers prefs'd,

But moft for ready cafh for play diftrefs'd,

Where can me turn ?__the 'fquire muft all repair,

She condefcends to liften to his pray'r,

And marries him at length in mere defpair.

But
i
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But foon th

j

endearments of a hufband cloy,

Her foul, her frame incapable ofjoy :

She feels no tranfports in the bridal bed,

Ofwhich fo oft fh* has heard, fo much has read ;

Then vex'd, that me mould be condemned alone

To feek in vain this philofophick (lone,

To abler tutors me refolves t'apply,

A proftitute from curiofity :

Hence men of ev'ry fort, and ev'ry fize,

Impatient for heav'n's cordial drop, me tries ;

The fribbling beau, the rough unwieldy clown,

The ruddy templar newly on the town,

Th' Hibernian captain of gigantic make,

The brimful parfon, and th' exhaufted rake.

But ftill malignant Fate her wi(h denies,

Cards yield fuperior joys, to cards me flies ;

All night from rout to rout her chairmen run,

Again me plays, and is again undone.

Behold her now in Ruin's frightful jaws !

Bonds, judgments, executions, ope their paws ;

Seize jewels, furniture, and plate, nor fpare

The gilded chariot, or the toflel'd chair,

For lonely feat (he's forc'd to quit the town,

And Tubbs conveys the wretched exile down.

Now rumbling o'er the (tones of Tyburn-road,

Ne'er prefs'd with a more griev'd or guilty load,

She bids adieu to all the well-known ftreets,

And envies ev'ry cinder-wench (he meets :

And
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And now the dreaded country firfl appears^

With fighs unfeign'd the dying noife fhe hear3

Of diftant coaches fainter by degrees,

Then flarts and trembles at the fight of trees.

Silent and fallen, like fome captive queen,

She's drawn along, unwilling to be feen,

Until at length appears the ruin'd hall

Within the graft-green moat, and ivy'd wall,

The doleful prifon where for ever fhe,

But not, alas ! her griefs, muft bury'd be.

Her coach the curate and the tradefmen meet,

Great-coated tenants her arrival greet,

And boys with ftubble bonfires light the ftreet>

While bells her ears with tongues difcordant grate,

Types of the nuptial tyes they celebrate :

But no rejoicings can unbend her brow,

Nor deigns me to return one aukward bow,

But bounces in difdaining once to fpeak,

And wipes the trickling tear from off her cheek.

Now fee her in the fad decline of life,

A peevifh miftrefs, and a fulky wife ;

Her nerves unbrac'd, her faded cheek grown pale
With many a real, many a fancy'd ail ;

Of cards, admirers, equipage bereft ;

Her infolence, and title only left ;

Severely humbled to her one-horfe chair,

And the low paftimes of a country fair :

Too
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Too wretched to endure one lonely day,

Too proud one friendly vifit to repay,

Too indolent to read, too criminal to pray.

At length half dead, half mad, and quite confin'd,

Shunning, and fhunn'd by all of human kind,

Ev'n robb'd of the lafl comfort of her life,

Infulting the poor curate's callous wife,

Pride, difappointed pride, now flops her breath,

And with true fcorpion rage me flings herfelf to death.

A N

ESSAY on VIRTUE.
To the Honourable PHILIP YORKE, Efq;

By the Same.

Atque ipfa utilitas jufli prope mater et
tequi. HOR.

THOU,
whom nor honours, wealth, nor youth can fpoht

With the leaft vice of each luxuriant foil,

Say, YORKE, (for fure, if any, you can tell)

What Virtue is, who praclife it fq well ;

Say, where inhabits this Sultana queen ;

Prais'd and ador'd by all, but rarely feen r

By what fure marks her efTence can we trace,

When each religion, faction, age, and place

4 Sets
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Sets up fome fancy'd idol of its own,
A vain pretender to her facred throne ?

In man, too oft a well-diffembled part,

A felf-denying pride in woman's heart,

In fynods faith, and in the fields of fame

Valour ufurps her honours, and her name.

Whoe'er their fenfe of Virtue cou'd exprefs,

'Tis Hill by fomething they themfelves poflefs.

Hence youth good-humour, frugal craft old age,

Warm politicians term it party-rage ;

True churchmen zeal right orthodox ; and hence

Pools think it gravity, and wits pretence ;

To conftancy alone fond lovers join it,

And maids unafk'd to chaftity confine it.

But have we then no law befides our will ?

No juft criterion fix'd to good and ill ?

As well at noon we may obftrucl our fight,

Then doubt if fuch a thing exifts as light ;

For no lefs plain wou'd nature's law appear,

As the meridian fun :

unchang'd, and clear,

Wou'd we but fearch for what we were defign'd,

And for what end th' Almighty form'd mankind,

A rule of life we then fhould plainly fee,

For to purfue that end muft Virtue be.

Then what is that ? not want of power, or fame,

Or worlds unnumber'd to applaud his name,

But a defire his blefiings to difFufe,

And fear left millions (hould exigence lofe ;

His
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His goodnefs only could his pow'r employ,

And an eternal warmth to propagate his joy.

Hence foul, and fenfe difFus'd thro* ev'ry place,

Make happinefs as infinite as fpace;

Thoufands of funs beyond each other blaze,

Orbs roll o'er orbs, and glow with mutual rays ;

Each is a world, where form'd with wond'rous art,

Unnumber'd fpecies live thro' every part :

In ev'ry traft of ocean, earth, and flcies

Myriads of creatures ftill fucceflive rife;

Scarce buds a leaf, or fprings the vileft weed,

But little flocks upon its verdure feed ;

No fruit our palate courts, or flow'r our fmell,

But on its fragrant bofom nations dwell,

All form'd with proper faculties to fhare

The daily bounties of their Maker's care ;

The great Creator from his heav'nly throne,

Pleas'd, on the wide-expanded joy looks down,
And his eternal law is only this,

That all contribute to the general blifs.

Nature fo plain this primal law difplaysy

Each living creature fees it, and obeys ;

Each, form'd for all, promotes thro* private care

The publkk good, and juftly taftes its mare.

All underftand their great Creator's will,

Strive to be happy, and in that fulfill ;

Mankind excepted ; lord of all befide,

But only (lave to folly, vice, and pride ;

? VOL. III. M Tii
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'Tis he that's deaf to this command alone,

Delights in others' woe, and courts his own ;

Racks and deftroys. with tort'ring Heel and flame,

For lux'ry brutes, and man himfelf for fame :

Sets Superftition high on Virtue's throne,

Then thinks his Maker's temper like his own :

Hence are his altars ftain'd with reeking gore,

As if he could atone for crimes by more :

Hence whilft offended heav'n he ftrives in vain

T* appeafe by fafts, and voluntary pain,

Ev'n in repenting he provokes again.

How eafy is our yoke ! how light our load I

Did we not ftrive to mend the laws of God :

For his own fake no duty he can afk,

The common^welfare is our only tafk;

For this fole end his precepts, kind as juft,

Forbid intemp'rance, murder, theft, and luft,

Withev'ry al injurious to our own

Or others' good, for fuch are crimes alone :

For this are peace, love, charity, enjoin'd,

With all that can fecure and blefs mankind.

Thus is thepublick fafety Virtue's caufe,

And happinefs the end of all her laws;

For fuch by nature is the human frame,

Our duty and our int'reft are the fame.

But hold, cries outfome Puritan divine,

Whofe well-ftuff'd cheeks with eafe and plenty mine,
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ts this to raft, to mortify, refrain,

And work falvation out with fear and pain ?

We own, the rigid leflbns of their fchools

Are widely difPrent from thefe eafy rules;

Virtue, with them, is only to abftain

From all that nature afks, and covet pain ;

Plcafure and vice are ever near a-kin,

And, if we third, cold water is a fin :

HeavVs path is rough and intricate, they fay,

Vet all are damn'd that trip, or mifs their way ;

God is a being cruel and fevere,

And man a wretch, by his command plac'd here,

In fun-ihine for awhile to take a turn,

Only to dry and make him fit to burn.

Miftaken men, too pioufly fevere!

Thro* craft mifleading, or mifled by fear ;

How little they God's counfels comprehend,
Our univerfal parent, guardian , friend !

Who, forming by degrees to blifs mankind,

This globe our fportive nurfery affign'd,

Where for awhile his fond paternal care

feafts us with ev'ry joy our ftate can bear:

Each fenfc, touch, tafte, and fmell difpenfe delight,

Mufick our hearing, beauty charms our fight ;

Trees, herbs, and flow'rs to us their fpoils refign,

Its pearl the rock prefents, its gold the mine;

Beafts, fowl, and fifli their daily tribute give

Of food and cloaths, and die that we may live :

M 2 Sea/ons
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Seafons but change, new pleafures to produce',

And elements contend to ferve our ufe :

Love's gentle fhafts, ambition's tow'ring wings,

The pomps of fenates, churches, courts, and kings,

All that our rev'rence, joy, or hope create,

Are the gay play-things of this infant Hate.

Scarcely an ill to human life belongs,

But what our follies caufe, or mutual wrongs ;

Or if fome ftripes from Providence we feel,

He ftrikes with pity, and but wounds to heal;

Kindly perhaps fometimes affli&s us here,

To guide her views to a fublimer fphere,

In more exalted joys to fix our taile,

And wean us from delights that cannot laft.

Our prefentgood the eafy talk is made,

To earn fuperior blifs, when this {hall fade;

For, foon as e'er thefe moral pleafures cloy,

His hand mall lead us to fublimer joy;

Snatch us from all our little forrovvs here,

Calm every grief, and dry each childifh tear;

Waft us to regions of eternal peace,

Where blifs and virtue grow with like increafe;

From ftrength to ftrength our fouls for ever guide,

Thro' wond'rous fcenes of being yet untry'd,

Where in each ftage we mall more perfeft grow,

And new perfections, new delights beftow.

Oh ! would mankind but make thefe truths their guide,

And force the helm from prejudice and pride,
Were



Were once thefe maxims fix'd, that God's our friend,

Virtue our good, and happinefs our end,

How foon muft reafon o'er the world prevail,

And error, fraud, and fuperftition fail !

None wou'd hereafter then with groundlefs fear

Defcribe th' Almighty cruel and fevere,

Predeflinating fome without pretence

To heav'n, and fome to hell for no offence ;

Inflicting endlefs pains for tranfient crimes,

And fav'ring feels or nations, men or times.

To pleafe him, none would foolifhly forbear

Or food, or reft, or itch in fhirts of hair,

Or deem it merit to believe, or teach,

What reafon contradicts, cr cannot reach ;

None wou'd fierce zeal for piety miftake,

Or malice for whatever tenet's fake,

Or think falvation to one feel confin'd,

And heav'n too narrow to contain mankind.

No more then nymphs, by long neglect grown nice,

Wou'd in one female frailty fum up vice,

And cenfure thofe, who, nearer to the right,

Think Virtue is but to difpenfe delight.

No fervile tenets wou'd admittance find,

Dcftruclive of the rights ofhuman-kind ;

Of pow'r divine, hereditary right,

And non-refiftance to a tyrant's might :

For fure that all ftiou'd thus for one be curs'd,

Is but great nature's eJid juft revers'd.

M NO
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No moralifts then, righteous to excels,

Wou'd fhow fair Virtue in fo black a drefs,

That they, like boys, who fome feign'd fpright array,

Firft from the fpeclre. fly themfelves away :

No preachers in the terrible delight,

But chufe to win by reafon, not affright ;

Not conjurers like, in fire and brimftone dwell,

And draw each moving argument from hell.

No more our fage interpreters of laws,

/ Wou'd fatten on obfcurities? and flaws,

But rather nobly careful of their truft,

Strive to wipe off the long-contra&ed dull,

And be, like HARDWICKE, guardians of the juft.

No more applaufe wou'd on ambition wait,

Afid laying wafle the world be counted great,

But one good-natur'd act more praifes gain,

Than armies overthrown, and thoufands flam ;

No more wou'd brutal rage difturb our peace,

But envy, hatred, war, and difcord ceafe ;

Our own and others' good each hour employ,

And all things fmile with univerfal joy ;

Virtue with Happinefs her confort joiu'd,

Wou'd regulate and blefs each human mind,

And man be what his Maker firft defign'd,



The FEMALE DRUM:

Or, The Origin of CARDS. A Tale.

Addrefs'd to the Honourable Mifs CARPENTER.

THOU,
whom to counfel is to praife,

With candor view thefe friendly lays,

Nor from the vice of gaming free,

Believe the fatire points at thee ;

Who truth and worth betimes can'ft prize,

Nor yet too fprightly to be wife,

But hear this tale of ancient time,

Nor think it vain, tho' told in rhyme.

Elate with wide-extended pow'r,

Sworn rivals from the natal hour,

AV'RICE and SLOTH, with hoflile art

Contended long for woman's heart ;

She fond of wealth, afraid of toil,

Still fhifted the capricious (mile ;

By turns, to each the heart was fold,

Now bought with eafe, and now with gold ;

Scarce either grafp the fov'reign fway,

When chance rcvers'd the profp'rous day.

M4 The
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The doubtful ftrife was ftill renew'd,

Each baffled oft, but ne'er fubdu'd ;

When AV'RICE fhew'd the glitt'ring prize,

And hopes and fears began to rife,

SLOTH fhed on ev'ry bufy fenfe

The gentle balm of indolence.

When SLOTH had fcreen'd, with artful night,

The foft pavilion of delight ;

Stern AV'RICE, with reproachful frown,

Would fcatter thorns amongfl her down.

Thus each by turns the realm controul'd,

Which each in turn defpair'd to hold ;

At length unable to contend,

They join to chufe a common friend,

To clofe in love the long debate,

Such love, as mutual fears create ;

A friend they chofe, a friend to both,

Of AV'RICE born, and nurs'd by SLOTH ;

An artful nymph, whofe reign began

When Wifdom ceas'd to dwell with man ;

In Wifdom's aweful robes array 'd,

She rules o'er politicks and trade ;

And by the name of CUNNING known,

Makes wealth, and fame, and pow'r her own.

In queft of CUNNING then they rove

O'er all the windings of the grove,

Where twining boughs their fhade unite,

For CUJJNING ever flies the light ;
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At length thro' maze perplex'd with maze,

Through trails confus'd, and private wa/3,

With finking hearts and weary feet,

They gain their favorite's dark retreat ;

There, watchful at the gate, they find

SUSPICION, with her eyes behind ;

And wild ALARM, awaking, blows

The trump that (hakes the world's repofe.

The guefts well known, falute the guard,

The hundred gates are foon unbarr'd;

Through half the gloomy cave they prefs,

And reach the wily queen's recefs ;

The wily queen difturb'd, they view,

With fchemes to fly, though none purfue j

And, in perpetual care to hide,

What none will ever feek, employ 'd.

f< Great-queen (they pray'd) our feuds compofe,
" And let us never more be foes."

" This hour ((he cries) your difcord ends,

" Henceforth, be SLOTH and AV'R ICE friends ;

" Henceforth, with equal pride, prepare

" To rule at once the captive fair."

Th' attentive povv'rs in filence heard,

Nor utter'd what they hop'd or fear'd,

But fearch in vain the dark decree,

For CUNNING loves obfcurity;

Nor wou'd me foon her laws explain,

for CUNNING ever joys to pain.
She
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She then before their wond'ring eyes,

Bid piles of painted paper rife ;

" Search now thefe heaps, (fhe cries) here nd

te Fit emblem of your pow'r combined."

The heap to AV'RICE firft me gave,

Who foon defcry'd her darling Knave :

And SLOTH, ere Envy long cou'd fting,

With joyful eyes beheld a King,
" Thefe gifts (faid CUNNING) bear away,

' Sure engines ofdefpotick fway ;

" Thefe charms difpenfe o'er all the ball,

" Secure to rule where'er they fall.

" The love of cards let SLOTH infufe,

" The love of money foon enfues ;

" The ftrong defire mall ne'er decay,
" Who plays to win, mail win to play ;

" The breafl, where love has plann'd his reign,
" Shall burn, unquench'd, with luft of gain;
" And all the charms that wit can boaft,

In dreams of better luck beloft.'*

Thus neither innocent, nor gay,

The ufelefs hours mail fleet away,
While TIME o'erlooks the trivial ftrife,

And, fcoffing, makes the fands of life ;

Till the wan maid, whofe early bloom

The vigils of quadrille confume ;

Exhaufted, by the pangs of play,

To SLOTH and AV'RICE falls a prey.

To
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To Mr. FOX, written at FLORENCE.

In Imitation of HORACE, Ode 4. Book 2.

By the late Lord H Y.

Septimi, Gades aditure mecum.

THOU
deareft youth, who taught me firft to know

What pleafures from a real friendfhip flow,

Where neither intereft nor defign have part,

But all the warmth is native of the heart ;

Thou know'ft to comfort, footh, or entertain,

Joy ofmy health, and cordial ofmy pain.

When life feem'd failing on her lateft ftage,

And fell difeafe anticipated age,

When wafting ficknefs and afflicted pain,

By Efculapius* fons oppos'd in vain ;

Forc'd me reludlant, defperate, to explore

A warmer fun, and feek a milder more ;

Thy fleadylove with unexampled truth,

Forfook each gay companion of thy youth,

Whatc'er the profp'rous or the great employs,

Bus'nefs and int'reft, and love's fofter joys,

1 h<
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The weary Heps of misery to attend,

To mare diftrefs, and make a wretch thy friend.

If o'er the mountain's fnovvy height we ftray,

Where Carthage firft explor'd the vent'rous way ;

Or thro* the tainted air of Rome's parch'd plains,

Where Want refides, and Superftition reigns ;

Chearful and unrepining, ftiil yon bear

Each dangerous rigour of the various year ;

And kindly anxious for thy friend alone,

Lament.his fuff'rings and forget thy own.

Oh ! would kind Heav'n, thefe tedious fuif'rings paft,

Permit me Ickworth, reft, and health at laft,

In that lov'd made, my youth's delightful feat,

My early pleafure, and my late retreat,

Where lavifh Nature's favourite bleffings flow,

And all the feafons all their fweets bellow ;

There might J trifle carelefly away
The milder evening of life's clouded day,

From bus'nefs and the world's intrufion free,

With books, with love, with beauty, and with thee $

No farther want, no wifh yet unpoflefs'd

Could e'er difturb this unambitious brealt.

Let thofe who Fortune's mining gifts implore,

Who fue for glory, fplendor, wealth, or power,
View this unaftive ftate, with fcornful eyes,

And pleafures they can never tafte, defpife ;

Let them flill court that goddefs' falfer joys,

Who, while fhe grants their pray'r, their peace deftroys*

I envy
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I envy not the foremoft of the great,

Not Walpole's felf, dire&ing Europe's fate;

Still let him load Ambition's thorny fhrine,

Fame be his portion, and contentment mine.

But if the gods, finifter ftill, deny

To live in Ickworth, let me there but die ;

Thy hand to clofe my eyes in death's long night,

Thy image to attraft their lateft fight :

Then to the grave attend thy poet's herfe,

And love his mem'ry as you lov'd his verfe.

To the Same. From Hampton-Court,

By the Same.

Bono loco human* fuftt, quod mmoy niji vitioftto, mifer eft.

SENECA in EPIST.

WHILST
in the fortunes of the gay and great,

The glare of courts, and luxury of (late;

All that the meaner covet and deplore,

The pomp of wealth, and infolence of power:
Whilft in thefe various fccnes of gilded life,

Of fraud, ajnbition, policy, and flrife ;

Where every word is didated by art,

And ev'ry face the maflt of ev'ry heart 5

Whilft
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Whiiftwith fuch different objects entertain'd*

In all that's really felt, and all that's
feign'd,

I fpeculate on human joys and woes,

Till from my pen the verfe fpontaneous flows ;

To whom thefe artlefs off'rings mould I bring,

To whom thefe undigefted numbers ling,

But to a friend? and to what friend but you,

Safe, juft, fmcere, indulgent, kind and true?

Difdain not then thefe trifles to attend,

Nor fear to blame, nor ftudy to commend.

Say, where falfe notions erring I purfue,

And with the plaufible confound the true :

Correct: with all the freedom that I write;

And guide my darken'd reafon with thy light.

Thee partial heaven has blefs'd, profufely kind*

With wit, with judgment, and a tafle refm'd,

Thy fancy rich, and thy obfervance true,

The laft ftill wakeful, and the firft ftijlnew,

Rare bleflings ! and to few divided knownj

But giv'n united to .thyfelfalone.

Inflruclion are thy words, and lively truth,

The fchool of age, and the delight of youth.

When men their various difcontents relate^

And tell how wretched this our mortal flate j

That life is but diverfify'd diitrefs,

The lot of all, and hardly more or lefs ;

That kings and villagers have each their mare,

Thefe pinch'd with mean, and thofe with fplendid care ;

That



That feeming pleafure is intrinfick woe,

And all call'd happinefs, delufive (how;

Food only for the (hakes in Envy's bread,

Who often grudges what is ne'er poflefs'd ;

Say, for thou know'ft the follies of mankind,

Can'fl tell how obftinate, perverfe, and blind;

Say, arc we thus opprefs'd by Nature's laws,

Or of our miferies, ourfelves the caufe ?

Sure oft, unjuftly, we impute to Fate

A thoufand evils which ourfelves create ;

Complain that life affords but little joy,

And yet that little foolimly deftroy.

We check the pleafures that too foon fubfide,

And break the current oftoo weak a tide.

Like Atalanta, golden trifles chace,

And baulk that fvviftnefs which might win the race ;

For life has joys adapted to each ftage,

Love for our youth, ambition for our age.

But wilful man inverting her decrees,

When young would govern, and when old would pleafe,

Covets the fruits his autumn (hou'd beftow,

Nor taftes the fragrance whilft the bio/Toms blow.

Then far-fled joys in vain he would reftore,

His appetite unanfwcr'd by his pow'r:

Round beauty's neck lie twifts his withered arms,

Receives with loathing to her venal charms : \

He rakes the ames, when the fire is fpent,

Nor gains fruition, tho' he gains confent.

But
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But can we fay 'tis Providence's fault,

If thus untimely all her gifts are fought,

If fummer-crops which muft decay we keep,

And in the winter would the harveft reap ?

When brutes, with what they are allow'd content,

Liften to Nature, and purfue her bent,

And ftill their pow'r with their ambition weigh'd,

Gain what they can, but never force a trade :

A thoufand joys her happy followers prove,

Health, plenty, reft, fociety, and love.

To us alone, in fatal ign'rance proud,

To deviate from her dictates 'tis allow'd :

That boafted gift our reafon to believe,

Or let caprice, in reafon's garb, deceive.

To us the noble privilege is given

Of wife refining on the will of heav'n.

Our fkill we truft, but lab'ring ftill to gam
More than we can* lofe what we might obtain.

Will the wife elephant defert the wood,

To imitate the whale and range the flood ?

Or will the mole her native earth forfake,

In wanton madnefs to explore the lake ?

Yet man, whom ftilj ideal profit fways,

Than thofe lefs prudent, and more blind than thefe,

Will quit his home, and vent'rous brave the feas.

And when his rafhnefs its defert has found,

The fool furviving, weeps the fool that's drown'd.

Herds



tierds range the fields, the feather'd kind the grove,

Chufe, woo, cafefs, and with promifcuous love,

As tafte and nature prompt; adhere, or rove ;

They meet with pleafure, and with eafe they part,

For beafts are only coupled by the heart.

The body ftill accompanies the mind,

And when this wanders, that is unconfin'd :

The love that join'd the fated pair once fled,

They change their haunts, their pafture, and their bed.

No four-legg'd ideots drag, with mutual pain,

The nat'ral cement pafs'd, an artful chain :

Th' effect of paffion ceafes with the caufe,

Clogg'd with no afcer-weight of forms or laws :

To no dull rules of cuftom they fubmit,

Like us they cool, but when they cool, they quit.

Nor find we in the wood, the fea, or plain,

One e'er elected o'er the reft to reign.

If any rule, 'tis force that gives the law,

What brutes are bound in voluntary awe ?

Do they, like us, a pageant idol raife,

Swoln with falfe pride, and flatter'd by falfe praifc ?

Do they their equal, fometimes lefs, revere ?

At once deleft and ferve, defpife and fear ?

To ftrength inferior do they bend the knee ?

With ears and eyes of others hear and fee ?

Or ever veft a mortal god with pow'r

To do thofe wrongs they afterwards deplore ?

VOL. III. N Thefe
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Thefe inilitutions are of man alone*

Marriage and monarchy are both our own.

Public oppreffion, and domeilic ftrife,

Are ills which we ourfelves annexed to life,

God never made a hufband, king, or wife.

Boaft then, oh man ! thy profitable gain,

To folly polifh'd, civiliz'd to pain.

Here would I launch into the various field

Of all the cares our prejudices yield ;

What multiply'd examples might be told,

Of pains they give, and joys that they withold I

When to credulity tradition preaches,

And ign'rance praftifes what error teaches !

Wou'd any feather'd maiden of the wood,

Or fcaly female of the peopled flood,

When luft and hunger call'd, its force refill ?

In abftinence, or chaftity perfiil ?

And cry, If heaven's intent was underftood,

' Thefe taftes were only given to be withftood.*

Or wou'd they wifely both thefe gifts improve,

And eat when hungry, and when am'rous love ?

Yet fuperiHtion, in religion's name,

With future punJmment and prefent mame,

Can fright weak woman from her lover's arms,.

Who weeps with mutual pain her ufelefs charms ;

Whilil: flie, poor wretch ! confunfd in fecret fires,

Withpow'r to.feisse,. foregoes what ihe deiires,
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Till beauty fades, and inclination dies,

And the fair tree, the fruit ungather'd, dies.

But are thefe ills, the ills which heav'n defign'd ?

Are we unfortunate, or are we blind ?

If in pofTeflion of our wifhes curs'd,

Bath'd in untafted fprings we die with thirft ;

If we make miferies, what were bleflings meant*

.And benefits convert to punifhment ?

When in the fpring the wife induftrious bees

Collect the various bfoom from fragrant trees,

JExtraft the liquid fweet of ev'ry flow'r,

And cull the garden to enrich their ftore :

Should any pedant bee of fcll the hive,

From this or that ptrfume the plunderers drive,

And fay, that he by infpiration knows,

The facred, tempting, interdicting rofe,

By heavVs command, tho' Avectefl, ufelefs grows :

Think you the fool would ever be obey'd,

And that the lye would grow into a trade ?

Ev'n Turks would anfwer, no and yet, we fee

The vine, that rofe, and Mahomet, that bee.

To thefe, how many proofs I yet could add,

That man's Aiperior fenfe is being mad ?

That none, refining, their true int'reft view,

But for the fubftance, ftill the made purfue.

That oft perverfe, and prodigal of life,

(Our pow'r and will at cverlafting ftrife)

N a
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We wafte the prefent for the future hour,

And, mifer-like, by hoarding, ft ill are poor.

Or foolifhly regretful of the paft,

The good which yet remains neglect to tafte.

Nor need I any foreign proof to bring*

Myfelf an inftance of the truths I ling.

Whilft in a court, repugnant to my tafte.

From my lov'd friend thefe precious hours I wafte>

Why do I vainly here thy abfence mourn,

And not anticipate thy wifh'd return ?

Why ftay my pafTage to thofe happy fields,

Where fate in thee my ev'ry pleafure yields ?

Fortune allows the blefiings I refufe,

And ev'n this moment, were my heart to chufe,

For thee I mould forfake this joylefs crowd,

And not on paper think, but think aloud :

With thy lov'd converfe fill the fhorten'd day,

And glad my foul Yet here unpleas'd I ftay,

And by mean, fanguine views of int'reft fway'd,

By airy hopes, to real cares betray'd ;

Lament a grievance which I might redrefc,

And wifli that happinefs I might poflefs.

The
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The P O E T's PRAYER.

IF
e'er in thy fight I found favour, Apollo,

Defend me from all the difaflers which follow :

From the knaves and the fools, and the fops of the time,

From the drudges in profe, and the triflers in rhyme :

From the pacth-work and toils of the royal fack-bibber,

Thofe dead birth-day odes, and the farces of GIBBER :

From fervile attendance on men in high places,

Their worfhips, and honours, and lordfliips, and graces ;

From long dedications to patrons unworthy,

Who hear and receive, but will do nothing for thee :

From being carefb'd to be left in the lurch,

The tool of a party, in flate or in church :

From dull thinking blockheads, as fober as Turks,

And petulant bards who repeat their own works :

From all the gay things of a drawing-room mow,

The fight of a Belle, and the fmell of a Beau :

From bufy back-biters, and tatlers, and carpers,

And fcurvy acquaintance of fidlers and marpers :

From old politicians, and coffee-houfe leclures,

The dreams of a chymift, and fchemes of projectors :

From the fears of a jail, and the hopes of a penfion,

The tricks of a gamefter, and oaths of an enfign :

N 3 From
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From fhallow free-thinkers in taverns difputing,

Nor ever confuted, nor ever confuting :

From the conftant good fare ofanother man's board,

My lady's broad hints, and the jefts of my lord :

From hearing old chymifts prele&ing de oleo,

And reading of Dutch commentators in folio :

From waiting, like GAY, whole years at White-hall 5

From the pride of gay wits, and the envy of fmalli

From very fine ladies with very fine incomes,

Which they finely lay out on fine toys and fine trincums :

From the pranks of ridottoes and court-mafquerades,

The fnares of young jilts, and the fpite of old maids :

From afaucy dull ftage, and fubmitting to mare

In an empty third night with a beggarly play'r :

From CURL and fuch Printers as would ha' me curs'd

To write fecond parts, let who will write the firft :

Frpm all pious patriots, who would to their belt,

Put on a new tax, and take off an old teft :

From the faith of informers, the fangs of the law,

And the great rogues, who keep all the lefTerin awe :

From a poor country cure, that living interment,

With a wife and no profpeft of any preferment :

From fcribbling for hire, when my credit is funk,

To buy a new coat, and to line an old trunk :

From 'fquires, who divert us with jokes at their tables,

Of hounds in their kennels, and nags in their llables :

From the nobles and commons, who bound in drift league are

To fubfcribe for no book, yet fubfcribe to Heidegger :

From
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From the cant of fanaticks, the jargon of fchools,

The cenfures of wifemen, and praifes of fools :

From criticks who never read Latin or Greek,

And pedants, who boaft they read both all the week

From borrowing wit, to repay it like BUDGEL,
Or lending, like POPE, to be paid by a cudgel :

If ever thou didft, or wilt ever befriend me,

From thefe, and fuch evils, APOLLO, defend me,

And let me be rather but honed with no-wit,

Than a noify nonfenfical half-witted poet.

An EPISTLE to a LADY.

WH E N the heart akes with anguifh, pines with grief

And heav'n and you alike deny relief;

When ev*n the flatt'rer Hope is no where found,

'Tis hard to feel the fmart, and not lament the wound.

Permit me then to figh one laft adieu,

Nor fcorn a forrow friend (hip owes to you :

A friendihip modefty might well return ;

A forrow/ cruelty itfelfmight mourn.

Think how the mifer, pierc'd with inward pain,

Looks down with horror on the troubled main,

Or wildly roams along the rocky coaft,

T* explore his treafures in the tempeft loll ;

Hates
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Hates his own fafety, chides the waves that

Himfelf afliore, but funk his dearer gold,

Like him affli&ed, penfive, and forlorn,

J look on life and all its pomp with fcorn.

You was the fweetner of each bufy fcene ;

You gave the joy without, the pain within.

Pleafure and you were both fo near ally'd,

That when I loft the one, the other dy'd;

Pain too has laviih'd all her killing ftore ;

Nor can me add, nor can I fuffer more.

In vain I view'd you with as chafte a fire,

As angels mingle, or as faints admire ;

By reafon prompted, paflion had no part,

A virtuous ardour, that refin'd the heart.

In vain I fought a friendfhip free from fault,

Where fex and beauty were alike forgot :

A friendship by the nobleft union join'd,

The female foftnefs, and the manly mind.

Courage to conquer evils, or endure :

Sweetnefs to footh the pain, and fmiles to cure.

Scandal, a bufy fiend, in Truth's difguife,

Like Fame all cover'd o'er with ears and eyes,

Learns the fond tale, and fpreads it as (he flies ;

Nor fpreads alone, but alters, adds, defames,

AfFedls to pity, tho' her duty blames
;;

feigns not to credit all me fees or hears,

But hopes the evil only in her fears ;

Pretends
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Pretends to weigh the faft in even fcale,

And wim, at Icafl, that juftice may prevail;

Infmuates, diflembles, lyes, betrays,

Inlays the whole hypocrite fuch various ways,

That Innocence itfelf muft fuffer wrong,

And Honour bleed the prey of Slander's tongue.

Such is my fate, fo grievous my diftrefs,

Condemned to fuffer, bat deny'd redrefs :

Too fond ofjoy, too fenfible of pain,

To part with all that's dear, and not complain :

Too delicate to injure what I loye,

To aflc the pity fame will ne'er approve.

What more remains, then, but to drop my claim,

And by my conduct juflify my flame ?

Burft the dear bands that to my heart-ftrings join,

And facrifice my peace to purchafe thine ?

As the fond mother, who delirious eyes

Her dying babe, will fcarce believe it dies ;

But flrains it Hill with tranfport in her arms,

Dwells on its lips and numbers o'er its charms ;

Pleads that it flumbers, and expcfts, in vain,

To fee the little cherub live again :

So my torn heart muft all the forrows prove

That torture conftancy, or faddci; love :

Yet fondly follow your dear image Hill,

Fancy I hear you fpeak, I fee you fmile :

Doat on a phantom, idolize the name,

And wifli the (hade and fubftance were the fame.

Alas !
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Alas ! how fruitlefs is the idle pray'r t

The joy's imagin'd, real the defpair-

Like Adam forc'd his Eden to forego,

I lofe my only paradife below,

And dread the profpec~l of fucceeding woe.

GENIUS, VIRTUE, and REPUTATION.

A FABLE.

Frcm Monf. DE LA MOTTE, Bookv. Fable 6.

AS
GENIUS, VIRTUE, REPUTATION,
Three worthy friends, o'er all the nation

Agreed to roam ; then pafs the feas,

And vifit Italy and Greece :

By travel to improve their parts,

And learn the languages and arts ;

Not like our modern fops and beaus,

T' improve the pattern of their cloaths :

Thus GENIUS faid ;
"
Companions dear,

" To what I fpeak, incline an ear.

' Some chance, perhaps, may us divide :

" Let us againft the worft provide,
" And give fome fign by which to find

" A friend thus loft, or left behind.

4
" For
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" For me, if cruel fate mould ever

" Me and my dear companions fever,

" Go, feck me 'midft the walls ofRome,
" At Angelo's orRaphael's tomb ;

-" Or elfe at Virgil's facred ftirine,

*'
Lamenting with the mournful Nine."

Next VIRTUE, paufing; (for (he knew

The places were but very few,

Where flic could fairly hope to ftay

Till her companions came that way ;)

" Pafs by (fliecry'd) the court, the ball,

" The mafquerade and carnival,

*' Where all in falfe difguife appear,
" But Vice, whofe face is ever bare ;

" 'Tis ten to one, I am not there.

*' C^ELIA, the lovelieft maid on earth!

" I've been her friend, e'er fince her birth ^
" Perfection in her perfon charms,

f ' And virtue all her bofom warms ;

" A matchlefs pattern for the fair :

*' Her dwelling fcek, you'll find me there."

Cry'd-REPu TATION, "I, like you,
" Had once a foft companion too :

' As fair her perfon, and her fame,

' And COQJJETTISSA was her name.

<< Ten thoufand lovers (Well'd her train ;

f Ten thoufand lovers figh'd in vain :

Where-
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" Where-e'er me went, the danglers came;
" Yet flill I was her favourite flame,
" Till once, ('twas at the public mow)
" The play being done, we rofe to go ;

" A thing, who long had ey'd the fair,

'* His neck ftiffyok'd in folitaire,

With clean white gloves firft made approach,
Then begg'd to lead her to her coach :

" She fmil'd, and gave her lilly hand ;

"
Away they trip it to the Strand :

'* A hackney-coach receive the pair,
"

They went to but, t won't tell where.

" Then loft me Reputation quite,
" Friends take example from that night,
" And riever leave me from your fight.

" For oh ! if cruel fate intends

" Ever to part me from my friends,

" Think that I'm dead ; rny death deplore,
** But never hope to fee me more !

" In vain you'll fearch the world around;
" Loll Reputation's never to be found."

MAR-



MARRIAGE A-LA-MODE.
OR THE

TWO SPARROWS. A FABLE.

From Monf. DE LA MOTTE, Book iv. Fable 21.

A Grove there was, by nature made,

Of trees that form'd apleafing (hade;

Where warbled, ever free from care,

The wing'd muficians of the air.

Here tun'd the Nightingale her throat ;

The Thraih there thrill*d her piercing note ;

The Finch, Lark, Linnet, all agree

To join the fylvan harmony.

Two amorous Sparrows chofe this place;

The fofteft of the feather'd race :

The MARS and VENUS of the grove;

Lefs fam'd for finging than for love.

The fongfters warbled fweet ; while thejr

As fweetly bill'd their time- away.

So clofely feated were the two,

Together you wou'd think they grew :

The twig was tender where they fate,

And bent beneath their little weight ;

But



Bat fcarcely in their lives was knowtt

To bear the one, when one was flown.

When hunger call'd, they left the wood,

Together fought the field for food -

y

When thirfty, in the mallow rills

Together dip'd their little bills.

When PHOEBUS fitting in the weft,

And thickening fhades invite to reft,

They homeward bent their mutual flight :

Thus pafs'd their day, thus pafs'd their night*

The caftle, where thefe lovers lay,

Was in a hollow oak, they fay :

There, fide by fide, all night they kept,

Together walk'd, together flept :

And mixing amorous difport,

They made their winter-evening fliort-'

Tho' free, 'twas left to other's mind,

To chufe a mate from all their kind,

She only lov'd the loving he ;

He only lov'd the lovely fhe.

Pure Joy, poor mortals feldom find 5

Her footman, SORROW, waits behind :

And FIlTE impartial deals to all

The honey'd potion mixM with gall.

This pair, on an unhappy day,

Too far together chanc'd to ftray ;

Benighted, and with fnares befet,

Our MARS and VENVS in a net,

Alas*



Alas ! were caught. O change of Rate !

A little cage is now their fate.

No more they feek the fpacious grove :

No more they burn with mutual love :

Their paffion changes with their life;

And foon they fall from love to ftrife.

Their little fouls with growing rage

High fwell ; they flutter round the cage ;

Forget the flender twig, where late

Clofe fide by fide in love they fate ;

One perch is now too fmall to hold

The fiery mate and chirping fcold :

They peck each other o'er their food ;

And thirfl to drink each other's blood.

Two cages muft the pair divide ;

Or death the quarrel will decide.

A pidlure this ofhuman life !

The modern hufband, and the wife.

Who e'er in courtfhip faw a pair,

So kind as he, as (he fo fair ?

The kifles that they gave each other,

You'd think had feal'd their lips together ;

Each vows to each a mutual flame ;

And dreams, 'twill always. laft the fame ;

But fix them once in HYMEN'S chains,

And each alternately complains.
The honey -moon is fcarce declin'd,

But all the honey of their mind

Is gonej and leaves the fling behind.
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The fcerie of love is vanifh'd quite :

They pout, grow peevifh, fcold, and fight-

Two tables feed each parted gueft ;

Two beds receive the pair to reft :

And law alone can end the ftrife,

With feparate-maintenance for life.

An INSCRIPTION.
Quercus loquitur.

O YE!

WH O by retirement to thefe facrcd groves

Impregnate fancy, and on thought divine

Build harmony If fudden glow yourbreaft

With infpiration, and the rapt'rous fong

Burfls from a mind unconfcious whence it fprang :

Know that the fillers of thefe hallow'd haunts,

Dryad or Hamadryad, tho* no more

From Jove to man prophetick truths they fing ;

Are flill attendant on the lonely bard,

Who ftep by ftep thefe filent woods among
Wanders contemplative, lifting the foul

From lower cares, by every whifp'ring breeze

Tun'd the poetick mood ; and filfthe mind

With truths oracular, themfelves of old

Deign'd utter from the Dodonean fhrine..

ODE
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ODE to WISDOM,
By a LADY.

THE folitary bird of night

Thro' the thick fliades now wings his flight,

And quits his time-ftiook tow'r;

Where, fhelter'd from the blaze of day,

In philofophick gloom he lay

Beneath his ivy bow'r.

With joy I hear the folemn found,

Which midnight echoes waft around,

And fighing gales repeat.

Fav'rite of PALLAS ! I attend,

And faithful to thy fummons, bend

At WISDOM'S aweful feat.

She loves the cool, the filent eve,

Where no falfe (hews of life deceive,

Beneath the lunar ray.

Here Folly drops each vain difguife,

Nor fport her gaily-colour'd dyes,

As in the beam of day,

VOL. III. O O PALLAS !
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O PALLAS ! queen of ev'ry art,

That glads the fenfe, and mends the heart,

Bleft fource of purer joys :

In every form of beauty bright,

That captivates the mental fight

With pleafure and furprize :

At thy unfpotted fhrine I bow ;

Attend thy modeft fuppliant's vow,

That breathes no wild defires :

But taught by thy unerring rules,

To fhun the fruitlefs wifh of fools,

To nobler views afpires.

Not FORTUNE'S gem, AMBITION'S plume,

Nor CYTHEREA'S fading bloom,

Be objects of my pray'r :

Let AV'RICE, VANITY, and PRIDE,

Thofe envy'd glitt'ring toys, divide

The dull rewards of care.

To me thy better gifts impart,

Each moral beauty of the heart,

By ftudious thoughts refin'd :

For Wealth, the fmiles of glad Content ;

For Pow'r, its ampleft, bell extent,

An empire o'er the mind.

When
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When FORTUNE drops her gay parade,

When PLEASURE'S tranfient rofes fade,

And wither in the tomb ;

Unchang'd is thy immortal prize,

Thy ever-verdant laurels rife

In undecaying bloom.

By thee prote&ed, I defy

The coxcomb's fneer, the ftupid lye

Of ignorance and fpite :

Alike contemn the leaden fool,

And all the pointed ridicule

Of undifcerning wit.

From envy, hurry, noife and ftrife,

The dull impertinence of life,

In thy retreat I reft :

Purfue thee to the peaceful groves,

Where PLATO'S facred fpirit roves>

In all thy beauties drefs'd.

He bade Iliflus' tuneful flream

Convey thy philofophick theme

Of Perfect, Fair, and Good :

Attentive Athens caught the found,

And all her lift'ning fons around

In aweful filence flood :

O 2 Reclaim 'd,
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Reclaimed, her wild licentious youth

Confefs'd the potent voice ofTRUTH,.

And felt its juft controul :

The PafTions ceas'd their loud alarms,

And Virtue's foft perfuafive charms

O'er all their fenfes Hole.

Thy breath infpires the POET'S fong,

The PATRIOT'S free, unbiafs'd tongue,

The HERO'S gen'rous ftrife ?

Thine are Retirement's filent joys,

And all the fweet engaging ties

Offtilldomefticklife.

No more to fabled Names confin'd,

To the fupreme all-perfect Mind

My thoughts direct their flight :

Wifdom's thy gift, and all her forco

From thee deriv'd, eternal fource

Of intellectual light.

O fend her fure, her fteady ray,

To regulate my doubtful way
Thro' life's perplexing road i

The mifb of error to controul,

And thro' its gloom direct my foul

To happinefs and good.

Beneath
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Beneath her clear difcerning eye

The vifionary fhadovvs fly

Of Folly's painted ftiovv :

She fees thro' ev'ry fair difguife,

That all but VIRTUE'S folid joys

Are vanity and woe.

To a GENTLEMAN,
On his intending to cut down a G R o v E to enlarge

his Profpeft.

By the Same.

N plaintive founds, that tun'd to woe

The fadly fighing breeze,

A weeping HAMADRYAD mourned

Her fate-devoted trees.

Ah ! flop thy facrilegious hand,

Nor violate the fhade,

Where Nature form'd a filent haunt

For Contemplation's aid.

Can'ft thou, the fon of Science, bred

Where learned Ifis flows,

Forget that, nurs'd in
fhelt'ring groves,

The Grecian genius rofe ?

03 Within
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Within the plantane's fpreading made,
Immortal PLATO taught ;

And fair LYCEUM form'd the depth

Of ARISTOTLE'S thought.

To Latian groves refleft thy views,

And blefs the Tufcan bloom ;

Where Eloquence deplor'd the fate

Of Liberty and Rome.

Retir'd beneath the beechen made,

From each infpiring bough
The Mufes wove th' unfading wreaths

That circled VIRGIL'S brow.

Reflect before the fatal ax

My threatened doom has wrought j

Nor facrifice to fenfual tafte

The nobler growth of thought.

Not all the glowing fruits that blufh

On India's funny coaft,

Can recompence thee for the worth

Of one idea loft.

My made a produce may fupply,

Unknown to folar fire ;

And what excludes APOLLO'S rays,

Shall hajmonize his lyre.

THE



THE

ESTIMATE of LIFE,

IN THREE PARTS.

A POEM:
By JOHN GILBERT C O O P E R, E%

PART I.

MELPOMENE: or, The Melancholy.

-Reafon thus with Lift;

If I lofe tbec, I do lofe a thing,

That none butfools would weep.

SHAKESP. Meaf. for Meaf.

OFFSPRING
of folly and of noife,

Fantaftick train of airy joys,

Ceafe, ceafe your vain delufive lore,

An4 tempt my ferious thoughts no more,

4 Ye
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Ye horrid forms, ye gloomy throng-,

Who hear the bird of midnight's fong ;

Thou too, DESPAIR, pale fpe&re, come,

From the felf-murd'rer's haunted tomb,

While fad MELPOMEKE relates,

How we're affli&ed by the fates.

What's all this wifli'd-for empire, Life ?

A fcene of mis'ry, care, and ftrife ;

And make the moft, that's all we have

Betwixt the cradle and the grave.

The being is not worth the charge,

Behold the eftimate at large.

Our youth is filly, idle, vain ;

Our age is full of care and pain ;

From wealth accrues anxiety ;

Contempt and want from poverty ;

What trouble bufinefs has in ftore !

How idlenefs fatigues us more 1

To reafon, th
1

ignorant are blind ;

The learned's eyes are too refin'd

Each wit deems every wit his foe,

Each fool is naturally fo;

And ev'ry rank and ev'ry Ration

Meet juftly with difapprobation.

Say, man, is this the boafted Hate,

Where all is pleafant, all is great ?

Alas ! another face you'll fee,

Take off the vail of vanity.

Is



Is aught in pleafure, aught inpow'r,

Has wifdom any gift in ftore,

To make thee flay a fmgle hour ?

Tell me, ye youthful, who approve
Th' intoxicating fweets of love,

What endlefs namelefs throbs arife,

What heart-felt anguilh and what fighs,

When jealoufy has gnaw'd the root,

Whence love's united branches flioot.

Or grant that Hymen lights his torch,

To lead you to the nuptial porch,

Behold ! the long'd-for rapture o'sr !

JDefire begins to lofe its pow'r,

Then cold indifference takes place,

Fruition alters quite the cafe;

And what before was extafy,

Is fcarcely now civility,

Your children bring a fecond care ;

If childlefs, then you want an heir;

So that in both alike you find

The fame perplexity of mind.

Do pow'r or wealth more comfort own?

Behold yon pageant on a throne,

Where filken fwarms of flattery

Obfequious wait his afking eye.

But view within his tortur'd breaft,

No more the downy feat of relr,

f

j

Sufpicion
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Sufpicion cads her poifon'd dart,

And guilt, that fcorpion, flings his heart

Will knowledge give us happinefs ?

In that, alas ! we know there's lefs,

For every pang of mental woe

Springs from the faculty, to know.

Hark ! at the death-betok'ning knell

Of yonder doleful paffing-bell,

Perhaps a friend, a father's dead,

Or the lov'd partner of thy bed !

Perhaps thy only fbn lies there,

Breathlefs upon the fable bier !

Say, what can eafe the prefent grief,

Can former joys afford relief?

Thofe former joys remembered Hill,

The more augment the recent ill,

And where you feek for comfort, gain

Additional increafe of pain.

What woes from mortal ills accrue !

And what from natural enfue !

Difeafe and cafualty attend

Our footfteps to the journey's end ;

The cold catarrh, the gout and flone,

The dropfy, jaundice, joined in one.

The raving fever's inward heat,

The pale confumption's fatal fweat,

And thoufand more diflempers roam,

To drag us to th' eternal home.

And



And when folution fets us free

From prifon of mortality,

The foul dilated joins in air,

To go, alas ! we know not where,

And the poor body will become

A cloud within a lonely tomb.

Reflection fad ! fuch bodies muft

Return, and mingle with the duft !

But neither fenfc nor beauty have

Defenfive charms againfl the grave,

Nor virtue's Queld, nor wifdom's lore,

Nor true religion's facred pow'r ;

For as that enamel's earth you fee,

E'en, my EUDOCIA, you will be.

PART II.

CALLIOPE: or, The Chearful.

Inter cunfia leges et percunflabere doBos

Qua ratzone queas traducere hniter &<vum.

HOR. Lib. i. Ep. 18.

GRIM Superftition, hence away
To native night, and teave the day,

Nor let thy hellifh brood appear,

Begot on Ignorance and Fear.

Come, gentle Mirth, and Gaiety,

Sweet daughter of Society j

whim
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Whilfl fair CALLIOPE purfues

Flights worthy of the chearful mufc.

O life, tliou great eflential good,

Where ev'ry blefling's underftood !

Where Plenty, Freedom, Pleafure meet,

To make each fleeting moment fweet,

Where moral Love and Innocence,

The balm of fweet Content difpenfe,

Where Peace expands her turtle wings,

And Hope aconftant requiem fings,

With eafy thought my breaft infpire,

To thee I tune the fprightly lyre.

From Heav'n this emanation flows,

To Heav'n again the wand'rer goes :

And whilft employed beneath on earth,

Its boon attendants, Eafe and Mirth,

Join'd with the Social Virtues three,

And their calm parent Charity,

Conduct it to the facred plains

Where Happinefs terreftrial reigns.

'Tis Difcontent alone deflroys

The harveft of our ripening joys ;

Refolve to be extempt from woe,

Your refolution keeps you fo.

Whatever is needful man receives,

Nay more fuperfluous Nature gives,

Indulgent parent, fource of blifs,

Profufe of goodnefs to excefs !

For
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For thee 'tis, man, the zephyr blow*,

For thee the purple vintage flows,.

Each flow'r its various hue difplays,

The lark exalts her vernal lays,

To view yon azure vault is thine,

And my EUDOCIA'S form divine.

Hark ! how the renovating Spring

Invites the feather'd choir to fing,

Spontaneous mirth and rapture glow
On ev'ry fhrub, and ev'ry bough,

Their little airs a leffon give,

They teach us mortals how to live,

And well advife us whilft we can,

To fpend in joy the vital fpan.

Ye gay and youthful all advance,

Together knit in feftive dance,

See blooming HEBE leads the way,

For youth is Nature's holiday.

If dire Misfortune mould employ

Her dart to wound the timely joy,

Solicit Bacchus with your pray'r,

No earthly goblin dares come near,

Care puts an eafier afpect on,

Pale Anger fmooths her threatening frown,

Mirth comes in Melancholy's Head,

And Difcontent conceals her head.

The thoughts on vagrant pinions fly.

And mount exulting to the Iky ;

Thence
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Thence with enraptur'd views look down

On golden empires all their own.

Or let, when Fancy fpreads her fails,

Love waft you on with eafler gales,

Where in the foul-bewitching groves,

EXJPHROSINE, fweet goddefs, roves ;

*Tis rapture all, 'tis extafy !

An earthly immortality !

This all the ancient Bards employ'd,

'Twas all the ancient Gods enjoy'd,

Who often from the realms above

Came down on earth t' indulge in love*

Still there's one greater blifs in ftore,

JTis virtuous Friendfhip's focial hour,

When goodnefs from the heart fmcere

Pours forth Compaffion's balmy tear,

For from thofe tears fuch tranfports flow,

As none but friends, and angels know.

Bleft ftate ! where ev'ry thing confpires

To fill the breaft with heav'nly fires !

Where for a while the foul muft roam,

To preconceive the ftate to come,

And when thro' life the journey's paft,

Without repining or diftafte,

Again the fpirit will repair,

To breathe a more celeftial air,

And reap, where blefled beings glowj

Completion of the joys below.

4 PART
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PART III.

TERPSICHORE: or, The Moderate.

HOM. Od. e.

Hacfatis eft orare Jovem. >ui donat et aufert,

Det <vitam, del opes ; a'puum mi animum ipfe parabo.

HOR. Lib. i. Ep, i$.

DESCEND,
Aftraea, from above,

Where Jove's celeflial daughters rove,

And deign once more to bring with thee

Thy earth-deferting family,

Calm Temperance, and Patience mild,

Sweet Contemplation's heavenly child,

Refle&ion firm, and Fancy free,

Religion pure, and Probity,

Whilft all the Heliconian throng
Shall join- TERPSICHORE infong.

Ere man great Rt>afon's lord was made,
Or the world's firft foundations laid,

As high in their divine abodes,

Confulting fate the mighty gods,

Jove on the chaos looking down,

Spoke thus from his imperial throne :

Ye deities and potentates,
" Aerial pow'rs, and heav'nly ilates,

"Lo,
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" Lo, in that gloomy place below,
" Where darknefs reigns and difcord now,
" There a new world fhall grace the fkies,

* And a new creature formed arife,

'* Who fhall partake of our perfections*
" And live and aft by our directions,

"
(For the chief blifs of any ftation.

" Is nought without communication)
*' Let therefore ev'ry godhead give
" What this new being mould receive,

" But care important muft be had,
" To mingle well ofgood and bad,
** That by th' allaying mixture, he

" May not approach to deity."

The fovereign fpake, the gods agree,

And each began in his degree :

Behind the throne of Jove there Hood

Two veflels of celeflial wood,

Containing ju ft two equal meafures,

One filFd with pain, and one with pleafures ;

The gods drew out from both of thefe,

And mix'd 'em with their eflences,

(Which eflences are heav'nly Hill,

When undifturb'd by nat'ral ill,

And man to moral good is prone,

Let but the moral pow'rs alone,

And not pervert 'em by tuition,

Or conjure
Jem by fuperftition)

Hence
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Hence man partakes an equal fhare

Ofpleafmg thoughts and gloomy care,

And Plain and Pleafure e'er (hall be,

As * PLATO fays, in company.
Receive the one, and foon the other

Will follow to rejoin his brother;

Thofe who with pious pain purfue
Calm Virtue, by her facred clue,

Will furely find the mental treafure

Of Virtue, only real pleafure :

Follow the pleafurable road,

That fatal Siren reckons good,
'Twill lead thee to the gloomy cell,

Where Pain and Melancholy dwell.

Health is the child of Abftinence,

Difeafe, of a luxurious fenfe;

Defpair, that hellifh fiend, proceeds
From loofen'd thoughts, and impious deeds ;

And the fweet offspring of Content,

Flows from the mind's calm government.

Thus, man, thy ftate is free from woe,

If thou would'ft chufe to make it fo.

Murmur not then at HeavVs decree,

The gods have given thee liberty,

And plac'd within thy confcious bread,

Reafon, as an unerring teft,

And fhould'it thou fix on mifery,

The fault is not in them, but thee.

*
Seethe PH/EDO ofPlato.

Voj,. III. P
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>e?^s:

The PLEASURE of POETRY.

An ODE.
By Mr. VANSITTART.

I.

HAPPY
the babe whofe natal hour

The Mufe propitious deigns to grace.

No frowns on his foft fore-head lowr,

No cries diftort his tender face ;

But o'er her child, forgetting all her pangs,

Infatiate of her finiles, the raptur'd parent hangs,

II.

Let ftatefmen on the fleeplefs bed

The fate of realms and princes weigh,
While in the agonizing head

They form ideal fcenes offway ;

Not long, alas ! the fancied charms delight,

But melt, like fpe&re-forms, in filent lhades of night.

III. Yc
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III.

Ye heavy pedants, dull of lore,

Nod o'er the taper's livid flame ;

Ye mifers, dill increafe your ftore;

Still tremble at the robber's name:

Or (hudd'ring from the recent dream arife,

While vifionary fire glows dreadful to your eyes.

IV.

Far other joys the Mufes fhow'r

Benignant, on the aching bread,

'Tis theirs in the lone, chearlefs hour,

To lull the lab'ring heart to reft:

With bright'ning calms they glad the profpeft drear,

And bid each groan fubfide, and dry up ev'ry tear.

V.

From earthly mifts, ye gentle Nine !

Whene'er you purge the vifual ray,

Sudden the landfcapes fairer mine,

And blander fmiles the face of day :

Ev'n Chloe's lips with brighter vermil glow,
And on her youthful cheek the rofe-buds freiher blow.

VI.

When Boreas founds his fierce alarms,

And all the green-clad nymphs are iled,

Oh ! then I lie in Fancy's arms

On fragrant May's delicious bed ;

And thro' the fhadc, flow-creeping from the dale,

Feel on my drowfy face the lilly-brcathing gale.

P 2 VII. Or
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VII.

Or on the mountain's airy height

Hear Winter call his howling train,

Chas'd by the Spring and Dryads light,

That now refume their blifsful reign :

While fmiling Flora binds her Zephyr's brows,

With ev'ry variou-s flow'r that Nature's lap beftows,

VIII.

More potent than the Sybil's gold

That led ^Eneas' bold emprize,

When you, Calliope, unfold

Your laurel branch, each phantom flies !

Slow cares with heavy wings beat the dull air,

Anddread, and pale- ey'd grief, and pain and black despair.

IX.

With you Elyfium's happy bow'rs-,

The manfions of the glorious dead,

I vifit oft, and cull the flow'rs

That rife fpontaneous to your tread ;

Such a&ive virtue warms that pregnant earth,

And heav'n with kindlier hand affifts each genial birth.

X.

Here oft I wander thro* the gloom,

While pendent fruit the kaves amon-g

Gleams thro' the made with golden bloom,

Where lurk along the feather'd throng^

Whofe notes th* eternal fpring unceafing chear,

Nor leave in mournful filence half the drooping year,

XL And
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XI.

And oft I view along the plain

With flow and folemn fteps proceed
Heroes and chiefs, an aweful train,

And high exalt the laurell'd head ;

Submifs I honour every facred name,

Deep in the column grav'd of adamantine fame.

XII.

But ceafe, my Mufe, with tender wing

Unfledg'd, etherial
flight to dare,

Stern Gate's bold difcourfe to fmg,
Or paint immortal Brutus* air ;

May Britain ne'er the weight of flav'ry feel,

Or bid a Brutus make for her his crimfon fleel t

XIII.

Lo ! yonder negligenly laid

Faft by the dream's impurpled fide,

Where thro* the thick-entangled (hade,

The radiant waves of neftar glide,

Each facred poet ftrikes his tuneful lyre,

And wakes the ravilh'd heart, and bids the foul afpire.

XIV.

No more is heard the plaintive ftrain,

Or pleafing Melancholy's fojig,

Tibullus here forgets his pain,

And joins the love-exulting throng 5

For Cupid flutters round with golden dart,

And fiercely twangs his bow at ev'ry rebel hear*.

P 3 XV. There
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xv.

There flretch'd at eafe Anacreon gay ;

And on his melting Lefbia's breaft,

With eye half-rais'd Catullus lay,

And gaz'd himfelf to balmy reft :

While Venus' felf thro* all the am'rous groves

With kiffes frem-diftill'd fupply'd their conflant loves.

XVI.

Now Horace' hand the firing infpir'd,

My foul, impatient as he fung,

The Mufe unconquerable fir'd,

And heavenly accents feiz'd my tongue ;

Then lock'd in admiration fweet I bovv'd,

Confefs'd his potent art, nor could forbear aloud. *

XVII.

Hail glorious bard ! vvhofe high command,
A thoufand various firings obey,

While joins and mixes to thy hand

At once the bold and tender lay!

Nor mighty Homer down ParnafTus fleep,

Rolls the full tide of verfe fo clear, and yet fo deep.

XVIII.

O could I catch one ray divine

From thy intolerable blaze !

To pour flrong luftre on my line,

And my afpiring fong to raife ;

Then mould the Mufe her choiceft influence fhed,

And with eternal wreaths entwine my lofty head.
*
Mi/ten. XIX.
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XIX.

Then would I fmg the fons of Fame,

Th* immortal chiefs of ancient age,

Or tell of love's celeilial flame,

Or ope fair friendmip's facred page,

And leave the fallen thought and ftruggling groan,

To take their watchful flands around the gaudy throne.

The POWER of POETRY.
i.

W, H EN tuneful Orpheus ftrove by moving (trains

To footh the furious hate of rugged fwains :

The lift'ning multitude was pleas'd,

Ev'n Rapine dropM her ravifti'd prey,

Till by the foft oppreflion feiz'd,

Each favage heard his rage away ;

And now o'ercome, in kind confent they move,

And all is harmony, and all is love !

II.

Not fo, when Greece's chief by heay'n infpir'd,

With love ofarms each glowing bofom fir'd i

But now the trembling foldier fled

Regardlefs of the glorious prize ;

And his brave thirft of honour dead,

He durft not meet with hoftile eyes ;

Whilft glittering fhielJs and fvvords, war's bright array,

Were either worn in vain, or bafely thrown away.'



III.

Soon as the hero by his martial ftrains,

Had kindled virtue in their frozen veins :

Afrefh the warlike fpirit grows,
Like flame, the brave contagion ran,

See in each fparkling eye it glows,

And catches on from man to man !

Till rage in every breaft to fear fucceed ;

And now they dare, and now they wifh to bleed !

IV.

With different movements fraught, were Maro's lays,

Taught flowing grief, and kind concern to raife :

He fung Marcellus' mournful name !

In beauty's, and in glory's bloom,

Tern from himfelf, from friends, from fame,

And rapt into an early tomb !

He fung, and forrow flole on all,

And fighs began to heave, and tears began to fall !

V.

But Rome's high emprefs felt the greateft fmart,

Touch'd both by nature, and the poet's art :

For as he fung the mournful ftrain,

So well the hero's portraiture he drew*

She faw him ficken, fade again,

And in defcripdon bleed anew.

Then pierc'd, and yielding to the melting lay,

She figh'd, ihe fainted, funk, and died away.

VI. Thus
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VI.

Thus numbers once did human breaffo controul !

Ah ! where dwells now fuch empire o'er the foul ?

Tranfported by harmonious lays,

The mind is melted down, or burns :

With joy o'er Windfor-foreft ftrays,

Or grieves when Eloifa mourns :

Still the fame ardour kindles every line,

And our own POPE is now, what VIRGIL was, divine.

To a Young Lady with FONTENELLE'S Plu

rality of Worlds.

IN
this fmall work, all nature's wonders fee,

The foften'd features of philofophy.

In truth by eafy fteps you here advance,

Truth is diverting, as the beft romance.

Long had thefe arts to fages been confin'd,

None faw their beauty, till by poring blind ;

By ftudying fpent, like men that cram too full,

From Wifdom's feaft they rofe not chear'd, but dull :

The gay and airy fmil'd to fee 'em grave,

And fled fuch wifdom like Trophonius* cave.

Juftly they thought they might thofe arts defpife,

h made men fallen, ere they could be wife.

Drought
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Brought down to light, with cafe you view 'em here ;

Tho' deep the bottom, yet the ilream is clear.

Your flutt'ring fex fri 11 valued fcience lefs;

Carelefs of any but the arts of drefs.

Their ufelefs time was idly thrown away
On empty novels, or fome new-born play ;

The belt, perhaps, a few loofe hours might fpare

For fome unmeaning thing, mifcall'd a pray'r.

In vain the glitt'ring orbs, each ftarry night,

With mingling blazes Ihed a flood of light :

Each nymph with cold indiff'rence faw 'em rife ;

And, taught by fops, to them preferr'd her eyes.

None thought the flars were funs fo widely fown,

None dreamt of other worlds, befides our own.

Well might they boaft their charms, when ev'ry fair

Thought this world all ; and her's the brighteft here.

Ah ! quit not the large thoughts this book infpires,

For thofe thin trifles which your fex admires :

Aflert your claim to fenfe, and mew mankind,

That reafon is not to themfelves confin'd.

The haughty belle, whofe beauty's aweful fhrine

JTwere facrilege t' imagine not divine,

Who thought fo greatly of her eyes before,

Bid her read this, and then be vain no more.

How poor ev'n you, who reign without controul,

Ifwe except the beauties of your foul !

Shou'd all beholders feel the fame furprize :

Shou'd all who fee you, fee you with my eyes ;

Were
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V/ere no fick blafls to make that beauty lefs ;

Shou'd you be what I think, what all confefs :

'Tis but a narrow fpace thofe charms engage ;

One ifland only, and not half an age !

SONG.
To SYLVIA.

By D. G.

IF
truth can fix thy wav'ring heart,

Let Damon urge his claim,

He feels *he paffion void of art,

The pure, the conftant flame.

Tho* fighing fwains their torments tell,

Their fenfual love contemn ;

They only prize the beauteous (hell,

But flight the inward gem.

Pofleffion cures the wounded heart,

Deftroys the tranfient fire ;

But when the mind receives the dart,

Enjoyment whets defire.

By
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By age your beauty will decay,

Your mind improves with years ;

As when the bio/Toms fade away,
The ripening fruit appears :

May heav'n and Sylvia grant my fuit,

And blefs the future hour,

That Damon, who can tafte the fruit,

May gather ev'ry flow'r !

To the Author of the Farmer's Letters^ which

were written in IRELAND in the Year of the

Rebellion, by HENRY BROOKE, Efq; 1745.

By the Same.

OH thou, whofe artlefs, free -born genius charms,

Whofe rultick zeal each patriot bofom warms j

Purfue the glorious talk, the pleafing toil,

Forfake the fields and ////a nobler foil ;

Extend the Farmer's care to human kind,

Manure the heart, and cultivate the mind ;

There plant religion, reafon, freedom, truth*

the feeds of virtue in our youth :

Let



Let no rank weeds corrupt, or brambles
choak^

And fhake the <vermin from the Britifti oak ;

From northern blafts protect the vernal bloom,

And guard our paftures from the wolves ofRomf.

On Britain's liberty ingraft thy name,

And reap the bar<veft ofimmortal fame !

VERSES written in a Book called,

Fables for the Female Sex.

By the Same.

WHILE
here the poet points the charms

Which blefs the perfect dame,

How unaffected beauty warms,

And wit preferves the flame ;

How prudence, virtue, fenfe agree,

To form the happy wife :

In LOcv, and her book, I fee,

The Pifture, and the Life.

VERSES
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VERSES written in SYLVIA'S PRIOR.
By the Same.

UNtouch'd
by love, unmov'd by wit,

I found no charms in MATTHEW'S lyre,

But unconcern'd read all he writ,

Tho' love and Phoebus did infpire :

Till SYLVIA took her favourite's part,

Refolv'd to prove my judgment wrong ;

Her proofs prevail'd, they reach'd my heart,

And foon I felt the poet's fong.

Upon a LADY's EMBROIDERY.

By the Same.

AR
A C HN E once, as poets tell,

A goddefs at her art defy'd ;

But foon the daring mortal fell

The haplefs victim of her pride.

O then beware Arachne's fate,

Be prudent, CHLOE, andfubmit;

For you'll more furely feel her hate,

Who rival both her Art and Wit,

D E A T H



DEATH and the DOCTOR.
Occafioned by a Phyfician's lampooning a Friend of the

AUTHOR.

By the Same.
.

AS
Doftor * *

mufmg fate,

Death faw, and came without delay :

Enters the room, begins the chat

With, " Do&or, why fo thoughtful, pray ?"

The Do&or ftarted from his place,

But foon they more familiar grew :

And then he totd liis piteous cafe,

How trade was low, and friends were few.

" Away with fear," the phantom faid,

As foon as he had heard his tale :

" Take my advice jind mend your trade,

" We both are lofers if you fail.

" Go write, your wit in fatire (how,

' No matter, whether fiaiart, or true ;

" Call * *
nqjef, the greeted foe

" To dullnefs, folly, prislc, and you.

3
" Then
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" Then copies fpread, there lies the trick,

" Among your friends befure you fend 'em:

" For all who read will foon grow fick,

u And when you're call'd upon, attend 'em.

" Thus trade increafing by degrees,
" Doctor, we both mail have our ends :

' For you are fure to have your fees,

" And I am fure to have your friends.

INSCRIPTIONS on a Monument to the

Memory of a Lady's favourite Bullfinch.

By the Same.

On the Front of the Stone.

Memoriae

Blandientis Volucris

Hunc Lapidem

pofuit

ethoc

NobiliJfimtB Lucia

Officii fui

Teftimonium

quale quale eft

dicavit.

On



On the Right Side.

THE goddefles ofwit and love

Have patroniz'd the owl and dove;

From whofe prote&ion both lay claim

To immortality and fame :

i

Could wit alone, or beauty, give

To birds the fame prerogative ;

My double claim had fate defy'd,

And a LUCY'S fav'rite ne'er had dy'd
* Countefs ofR >d.

On the Left Side.

THO'
here my body lies interred,

I flill can be a tell-tale bird ;

If DAVID mould pollute thefe fhades,

And wanton with my lady's maids ;

Or DICK fneak out to field or park,

To play with MOPSY in the dark ;

Or WILL, that noble, generous youth,

Should err from wifdom, tafte, and truth ;

And blcfs'd with all that's fair and good,

Should quit a fealt for grofler food :

I'll rife again a refllefs fprite,

Will haunt my lonely cage by night ;

There fwell my throat and plumemy wing^

And every talc to LUCY fmg.

VOL. III. C The
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The TRIAL of SELIM the PERSIAN.
%

For divers High Crimes and Mifdemeanours.

THE
court wa& met ; the pris'ner brought ;

The council with inftruclion fraught;

And evidence prepar'd at large,

On oath, to vindicate the charge.

But firfl 'tis meet, where form denies

Poetick helps offancy'd lies,

Gay metaphors, and figures fine,

And fimiles to deck the line;

'Tis meet (as we before have faid)

To call defcription to our aid.

Begin we then (as firft 'tis fitting)

With the three CHIEFS in judgment fitting.

Above the reft, and in the chair,

Sat FACTION with difTembled air ;

Her tongue was fldll'd in fpecious lyes,

And murmurs, whence difTentions rife :

A fmiling mafk her features veiled

Her form the patriot's lobe conceal'd ;

With
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With ftudy'd blandilhments fhe bow'd,

And drew the captivated crowd.

The next in place, and on the right,

Sat ENVY, hideous to the fight ;

Her fnaky locks, her hollow eyes,

And haggard form forbad difguife ;

Pale difcontent, and fallen hate

Upon her wrinkled forehead fate :

Her left-hand clench'd, her cheek fuftain'd,

Her right (with many a murder flain'd)

A dagger clutch'd, in aft to ftrike,

With ftarts ofrage, and aim oblique.
Laft on tlic left was CLAMOUR feen,

Of ftature vaft, and horrid mien ;

With bloated cheeks, and frantick eyes,

She fent her yellings to the fkies ;

Prepar'd with trumpet in her hand,

To blow fedition o'er the land.

With thefe, four more of lefler fame,

And humbler rank, attendant came :

HYPOCRISY with fmiling grace,

And IMPUDENCE with brazen face,

CONTENTION bold, with iron lungs,

And S L A N D E a. with her hundred tongues .

The walls in fculptur'd tale were rich,

And flatues proud (in many a nich)

Of chiefs, who fought in FACTION'S caufe,

And perifh'd for contempt of laws.

Qjt ; The
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The roof in varyM light and made,

The feat of ANARCHY difplay'd.

Triumphant o'er a falling throne

(By emblematick figure known)
CONFUSION rag'd, and LUST obfcenc9

And RIOT with diilemperM mien,

And OUTRAGE bold, and MISCHIEF dire.

And DEVASTATION clad in fire.

Prone on the ground, a martial maid

Expiring lay, and groan'd for aid ;

Her fhield with many a flab was pierc'd,

Her laurels torn, her fpear revers'd ;

And near her crouch'd, amidft the fpoils,

A lion painted in the toils.

With look compos'd the prisoner flood,

And modeft pride. By turns he view'd

The court, the council, and the crowd,

And with fubmiflive rev'rence bow'd.

Proceed we now, in humbler llrains,

And lighter rhymes, with what remains.

Th* indictment grievoufly fet forth,

That SELIM, loft to truth and worth,

(In company with one WILL P T

And many more, not taken yet)

In FORTY-FIVE, the royal palace

Did enter, and to mame grown callous,

Did then and there his faith forfake,

And did accept, receive and take,

WitL
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With mifchievous intent and bafe,

Value unknown, a certain place.

He was a fecond time indicted,

For that, by evil zeal excited,

With learning more than layman's mare,

(Which parfons want, and he might fpare)

In letter to one GILBERT WEST,
He, the faid SELIM, did attcft,

Maintain, fupport, and make affertion

Of certain points, from PAUL'S converfion :

By means whereof the faid apoftle

Did many an unbeliever joftle,

Starting unfafhionable fancies,

And building truths on known romances.

A third charge run, that knowing well

Wits only eat, as pamphlets fell,

He, the faid SELIM, notwithflanding

Did fall to anfw'ring, fhaming, branding

Three curious Letters to the Whigs ;

Making no reader care three figs

For any facts contain'd therein ;

By which uncharitable fin,

An author, modeft and deferving,

Was deftin'd to contempt and ftarving ;

Againft the king, his crjwu and peace, #

And all the Itatutes in that cafe.

The pleader rofe with brief full charg'd,

And on the pris'nei's crimes enlarg'd *

0,3 But



But not to damp the Mufe's fire

With rhet'rick fuch as courts require,

We'll try to keep the reader warm,

And fift the matter from the form.

Virtue and focial love, he faid,

And honour from the land were fled ;

That PATRIOTS now, like other folks,

Were made the butt of vulgar jokes ;

While OPPOSITION dropped her creft,

And courted pow'r for wealth and reft.

Why fome folks laugh'd, and fome folks rail'd,

Why fome fubmitted, fome aflail'd,

Angry or pleas'd all folv'd the doubt

With who were in, and who were out.

The fonsof CLAMOUR grewfo fickly,

They look'd for diffolution quickly ;

Their weekly Journals finely written,

Were funk in privies all befh n ;

Old-England and the London-Evening,

Hardly a foul was found believing in,

And Caleb, oncefo bold and ftrong,

Was ftupid now, and always wrong,
Aik ye whence rofe this foul difgrace ?

Why SELIM has receiv'd a place,

And thereby brought the caufe to fname ;

Proving that people, void of blame,

Might fcrve their country and their kingf

By making bpth the felf-fame thing.

By
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By which the credulous believM,

And others (by ftrangc arts deceiv'd)

That Miniflers were fometimes right,

And meant not to deftroy us quite.

That bart'ring thus in ftate affairs,

He next mud deal in facred wares.

The clergy's rights divine invade,

And fmuggle in the gofpel-trade.

And all this zeal to re-inflate

Exploded notions, out ofdate ;

Sending old rakes to church in moals,

Like children fniv'ling for their fouls,

And ladies gay, from fmut and libels,

To learn beliefs, and read their Bibles
;

Erefting confcience for a tutor,

To damn the prefent by the future.

As if to evils known and real

'TWAS needful to annex ideal ;

When all ofhuman life we know

Is care, and bitternefs, and woe,

With fhort tranfitions of delight,

To fet the fhatter'd fpirits right.

Then why fuch mighty pain^nd care,

To make us humbler than we are ?

Forbidding (hort liv'd mirth and laughter

By fears ofwhat may come hereafter ?

Better in ignorance to dwell ;

None fear, but who believe an hell :

Q.4 And
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And if there mould be one, no doubt

Men of themfelves would find it out.

ButSELiM's crimes, he faid, went further,

And barely ftopp'd on this fide murther ;

One yet remain'd to clofe the charge,

To which (with leave) he'd fpeakat large.

And firft 'twas needful to premife,

That tho' fo long (for reafons wife)

The prefs inviolate had flood,

Productive of the publick good ;

Yet ftill, too modeft to a'bufe,

It raiPd at vice, but told not wliofe.

That great improvements, of late days

Were made, to many an author's praife,

Who, not fo fcrupuloufly nice,

Proclaim'd the perfon with the vice,

Or gave, where vices might be wanted,

The name, and took the reft for granted.

Upon this plan, a Champion
b
rofe,

Unrighteous greatnefs to oppofe,

Proving the man in<ventvs -non eft,

Who trades in pow'r, and ftill is honeft ;

And (God be prais'd^ he did it roundly,

Flogging a certain junto foundly ;

But chief his anger was directed

Where people leaft of all fulpeftedj

* Author eftfa Letters to tie Whigs:

And
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And SELIM, not fo ftrong as tall,

Beneath his grafp appear'd to fall.

But INNOCENCE (as people fay) ^

Stood by, and fav'd him in the fray.

By her aflifled, and one TRUTH,
A bufy, prating, forward youth,

He rally'd all his ftrength anew,

And at the foe a letter threw,

His weakeft part the weapon found.

And brought him fenfelefs to the ground.

Hence OPPOSITION fled the field,

And ICN'RANCE with her fev'n-fold fhicld ;

And well they might, for (things weigh'd fully)

The pris'ner, with his Whore and Bully,

Mult prove for ev'ry foe too hard,

Who never fought with fuch a guard.

But TRUTH and INNOCENCE, he faid,

Would (land him here in little flead,

For they had evidence on oath,

That would appear too hard for both.

Of witncflcs a fearful train

Came next th* indictments to ftiftain ?

DETRACTION, HATRED, and DISTRUST,

And PARTY, of all foes the-worft,

MALICE, REVENGE, and UNBELIEF,

And DISAPPOINTMENT, worn with grief,

DISHONOUR foul, unaw'd by fh:tme,

every fu-nd that vice can name.

All
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All thefe in ample form depos'd

"Each faft the triple charge difclos'd,

With taunts and gibes of bitter fort,

And afidng vengeance from the court.

The prisoner faid in his defence,

That he indeed had fmall pretence

To foften fals fo deeply fvvorn,

But would for his offences mourn ;

Yet more he hop'd than bare repentance

Might ftill be urg'd to ward the fentence ;

That he had held n. place fome yeais,

Ke own'd with penitence and tears,

But took it not from motives bafe,

Th' indictment there miftook the cafe ;

And tho' he had betray'd his trufl,

In being to his country juft,

Negle&ing FACTION and her friends,

He did it not for wicked ends,

But that complaints and feuds might ceafe,

And jarring parties mix in peace.

That what he wrote to GILBERT WEST
Bore hard againft him, lie confefs'd ;

Yet there they wrong'd him ; for the faft is,

He reafon'd for Belief, not Practice ;

And people might believe, he thought,

Tho' Praclice might be deem'd a fault,

He cither dreamt it, or was told,

"Religion wa, reverd of old,

That
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That it gave breeding no offence,

And was no foe to wit and fenfc ;

But whether this was truth or whim,

He would not fay ; the doubt with him

(And no great harm he hop'd) was how

TV enlighten'd world would take it now ;

If they admitted it, 'twas well,

If not, he never talk'd of hell,

Nor even hop'd to change men's meafures,

Or frighten ladies from their pleafures.

One accufation, he confefs'd,

Had touch'd him more than all the reft ;

Three Patriot-Letters, high in fame,

By him o'erthrown, and brought to fiiame.

And though it was a rule in vogue,

Ifone man call'd another rcgue,

The party injur'd might reply,

And on his foe retort the lye ;

Yet what accru'd from all his labour.

But foul diflionour to his neighbour ?

And lie's a moil unchriftian elf,
*

Who others damns to iave himfolf.

Bcfides, as all men knew, he faid,

Thcfe Letters only rail'd for bread ;

And hunger was a known cxcufe

For proflitution and abufc ;

A guinea, properly apply 'd,

Had mr.de the writer change Ids fide;

He
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Ke wifh'd he had not cut and carv'd him,

And. ovvn'd, he fhould have bought, not flarv'd him.

The court, he faid, knew all the reft,

And mult proceed as they thought befl ;

Only he hop'd fuch refignadcn

Would plead fome little mitigation ;

And if his character was clear

From other faults (and friends were near,

Who would, when call'd upon, atteft it)

lie did in humbleft form requeft it,

To be from punifhment exempt,

And only fuffer their contempt.

Tliepris"ner's friends their claim preferred,

In turn demanding to be heard.

INTEGRITY and HONOUR fwore,

BENE VOLENCE and twenty more,

That he was always of their party,

And that they knew him firm and hearty.

RELIGION, foberdame, attended,"

And, as ihe could, his caufc befriended ;

She faid, 'twas fince me came from college

She knew him introduced by KNOWLEDGE ;

The man was modefl and fincere,

Nor farther could (he interfere.

The MUSES bcgg'd to interpofe,

But ENVY with loud hiffings rofe,

And call'd them women of ill feme |

, i^na proftitutcs to la.ime 9

And
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And faid, to all the world 'twas known,

SSLIM had had them ev'ry one.

Thepris'ner blufh'd, the MUSES frown'd,

When filence was proclaimed around.

And FACTION, rifing with the reft,

In form the prisoner thus addrefs'd.

You, SELIM, thrice have been indi&eJ,

Firft, that by wicked pride excite J,

And bent your country to difgnjce,

You have received, and held a PLACE.

Next, iNFIDELITYtO WOUlld,

You've dai-'d, with arguments profound,

To drive FREETHINKING to a ftand,

And with RELIGION vex the Jand.

And laftly, in contempt of right,

With horrid and unnat'ral fpite,

You have an AUTHOR'S fame oVrthrrwn,

l^hereby to build and fence your own.

Thefe crimes fucccflive, on your trial,

Have met with proofs beyond denial ;

To which yourfelf, with {hame, conceded,

And but in mitigation pleaded.

Yet that the juftice of the court

May fuffer not in men's report,

Judgment a moment I fufpend,

To reafon as from friend to friend.

And firft, that you, of all mankind,

With KINGS and COURTS fhould ihiiu yoarmiod!
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You ! who were OPPOSITION'S lord!

Her nerves, her fmews, and her fwordl

That you at laft, for iervile ends,

Should wound the bowels of her-friends !

Is aggravation of offence,

That leaves for mercy no pretence.

Yet more for you to urge your hate,

And back the church to aid the ftate !

For you to publiftxfuch a letter !

You ! who have known RELIGION better !

For you, I fay, to introduce

The fraud again ! There's no excufe.

And lail of all, to crown your lhame,

Was it for you to load with blame

The v/ritings of a Patriot-Youth,

And fummon INNOCENCE and TRUTH
To prop your caufe ? Was this for you ?

But juflice does your crimes purfue ;

And fentence now alone remains,

Which thus, by me, the court ordains.

" That you return from whence you came,
" There to be flripp'd of all your fame
"

By vulgar hands, that once a week
"

Old-England pinch you till you fqueak ;

" That ribbald pamphlets do purfue you,
*' And lyes, and murmurs, to undo you,
" With ev'ry foe that WORTH procures,
<l And only VIRTUE'S friends be YOURS."

The
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The TROPHY,
BEING

SIX CANTATAS
-

,

To the Honour of his ROYAL HIGHNESS

WILLLIAM, Duke of CUMBERLAND;

Expreffing the juft Senfe of a grateful Nation,
in the feveral Characters of

The VOLUNTEER,} f The MUSICIAN-,
The POET, t i The SHEPHERD,
The PAINTER, \ / The RELIGIOUS.

By .

Set to Mufick by Dr. GREENE. 1746,

CANTATA I. The VOLUNTEER

RECITATIVE.

DE E P in a foreft's lhadowy feat,

A youth enjoy'd his calm retreat,

Deaf to the din of civil rage,

And difcord of the impious age ;

When
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When viiionary deep deprefs'J

His drowfy lids, and thus alarm'd his reft.

Two rival forms immenfely bright

Appeared, and charm'd his mental fight ;

Honour and Pleafure feem'd defcending,

On each her various train attending^

Of decent, fober, great, an'd plain,

Of gay, fantaflick, loud, and vain.

With confident, yet charming grace,

Pleafure firit brake the filence of the place.

AIR.

Enjoy with me this calm retreat,

Diffolv'd in eafe thine hours (hall flow:

With love alone thy heart mail beat,

And this be all th> alarms you know :

- Cares to footh, and life befriend,

Pleafures on your nod attend.

CHORUS.

Cares to footh, and life befriend,

Pleafures on your nod attend.

RECITATIVE.

Her decent front ftrait Honour fhew'd,

Where mingled fcorn and anger glow'd ;

Contempt of Plcafure's flow'ry reign,

Inrag'd at all her abjefl train ;

And thus in rapid ftrains exprefs'd

The tumults of her honeft breaft.

AIR.
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AIR.

Rife, youth thy country calls thee from thy made ;

Behold her tears,

And hear her cries :

Religion fears,

And Freedom dies,

Amid the horrors of War's dreadful trade.

Thy country groans : forego thy made-*

'Tis Honour calls thee to her aid.

CHORUS.

Thy country groans : forego thy made
*Tis Honour calls thee to her aid.

RECITATIVE.
The youth awoke and darting wide,

Sleep, with its vifion, left his fide.

His foul th idea fill'd alone ;

The heroick form, the piercing tone

Of Honour on his memory play'd,

And all his heart confefs'd the heav'nly maid.

AIR.

Sweet object of my choice,

Adieu, thou calm recefs !

My bleeding country's voice

Tears me from thy embrace.

From mufing water-falls,

From fhades and flow'ry meads,

'Tis virtuous Honour calls,

And princely WILLIAM leads.

VOL. Ill, R



From all a father's love,

From all a nation's care,

Behold where BRITAIN'S Jove

Sends forth his god of war :

'Gainft mountains cap'd with fnows,

'Gainft foul Rebellion's rage

The willing Hero goes

Gigantick war to wage

The gen'rous heart what flow'ry fcenes can pleafe,

Or tempt to waftehis youth in ufelefs eafe !

CHORUS.

The gen'rous heart what flow'ry fcenes can pleafe,

Or tempt to wafte his youth in ufelefs eafe I

CANTATA II. The POET.

AIR.

Give me, indulgent Mufe, to rove

The mazes of thy laurel'd grove,

To choofe a wreath for WILLIAM'S brow

Above Sybilla's golden bough.

RECITATIVE,

I walk I wander here and there- .

How can I choofe where all is fair ?

This I prefer, and that refufe

Guide me, my ftill-infpiring Mufe.

I faid, and pluck'd the chofen wreath :

Large drops of blood diftilPd beneath j

A figh
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A figh now (hook the weeping tree,

And thus a vocal found

Brake from the recent wound,
And fetthe form of beauteous Daphne free.

AIR.

Coy Daphne you behold in me ;

For WILLIAM'S fake I willing bleed.

No wreath but this from Phoebus' tree

Is worthy him, who Britain freed.

Lefs fair was Phoebus' chace for unfought fame,

Be his the wreath, who woo'd and won the dame.

CANTATA III.

AIR.

Sweet mimick thou of Nature's face,

Thy pencil take, thy colour fpread :

On thy canvas curious trace

Every virtue, every grace,

That hovers round our WILLIAM'S head.

RECITATIVE.

Let Viftory before him fly,

And Fortitude with itedfaft eye ;

Let Prudence with her mirrour hafte,

Studious of future by the pail ;

With Induftry in vigour blooming,
And Science knowing much, yet lefs afluminj.

Ri To



To group the piece, and fwell the train
?

With Hydra heads Rebellion draw,

Spouting at ev'ry vein

The blood of tho^ands {Iain ;

Thoufands too few to glut her rav'nous maw :

Paint her panting, finking, dying,

Paint her fons at diftance flying :

Paint Britannia full of fmiles,

Scarce recovered from her toils :

Paint Juftice ready to avenge her pain,

Dragging the monfter inner mafTy chain.

Near her paint Mercy crown'd : foft-fmiling let her Hand,

With arm out-flretch'd to Hop her juft, determined hand.

AIR.

Ceafe to declaim, the artift cries,

Of ev'ry virtue, ev'ry grace,

See, by degrees the features^rife :

Behold them all in WILLIAM'S face.

CANTATA IV. The MUSICIAN.

RECITATIVE.

O various power of magick ftrains,

To damp our joys and footh our pains !

Ev'ry movement of the will

Obedient owns the artifl's fkill.

Thus in gay notes, and boaftful \vords>

The matter of the tuneful chords;

But
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But foon he found his boad was air,

His love .dill bladed with defpair,

And Chloe cold, or feeming cold

To all the tuneful tales he told.

AIR.

To love when he tun'd the foft lyre,

It figh'd and it trembled in vain ;

Tho' warm'd by his amorous fire,

The fair one ne'er anfwer'd his drain.

RECITATIVE.

, Hear, cries the artid, pow'r divine,

Great leader of the tuneful Nine;

Teach thy votary to fwell

With love-infpiring flrains the fhell,

Such as pleafe my Chloe bed,

And eafied glide into her bread.

AIR.

No more I woo in warbling drains,

No more I /ing the lover's pains

To cold and carelefs ears :

To warlike notes I tune the dring,
The fong to WILLIAM'S praife I fing

The nymph with rapture hears.

CANTATA V. The SHEPHERD.

RECITATIVE.

Beneath an oak's indulgent made

A fhepherd at his eafe was laid ;

R 3 He
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He pluck'd the bough, the wreath he wove

Sacred to WILLIAM, and to love,

And taught the vocal woods around

His name and Delia's to refound.

AIR.

Of peace reftor'd the Ihepherd fling,

And plenty fmiling o'er the fields ;

Ofpeace reftor'd the woodlands rung,

And all the fweets that quiet yields ;

Of love he fung and Delia's charms,

And all reftor'd by WILLIAM'S arms.

RECITATIVE,

Driv'n from his native foil belov'd,

By coft and care not unimprov'd,

A northern fwain himfelf betook

To reft, in that fequefter'd nook.

One fav'rite lamb efcap'd the fpoil,

The only meed of all his toil ;

Which now o'erfpent he drove before.

Now fondling in his bofom bore.

He heard, and ftrait the caufe requir'd.

With wonder more than envy nYd.

AIR.

Say, fwain, by what good povv'r

Thou wing'ft the fleeting hour,

With ftrains that wonder move,

And tell of cafe and love j



While I by war's alarms

Am forc'd from fafety's arms ;

From home and native air,

And all their focial care.

Say, fwain, &c.

RECITATIVE.

Again, replied the fwain, repair

To northern fields and native air ;

Again thy kindly home review,

And all its focial cares renew.

Within what caVe, or foreft deep,

To grief indulgent, or to fleep,

Haft thou efcap'd the gen'ral joy,

Sweet gift of BRITAIN'S fav'rite BOY ?

AIR.

'Twas WILLIAM'S toil this leifure gave,

By him I tune my oaten reed,

By him yon golden haryefts wave,

By him thefe herds in fafety feed :

Him fhall our grateful fongs declare

Ever to Britifli fhepherds dear.

DUET.

Him fhall our grateful fongs declare

Ever to Britifli fhepherds dear.

R 4 CAN-



CANTATA VI. The RELIGIOUS.

RECITATIVE.

Here, tyrant Superftition, ugly fiend,

Harpy with an angel's face,

Monfter in Religion's drefs,

Thy impious pray'rs and bloody vifions end.

Hence, with thy filter Perfecution, go
Hence with all her pleafmg dreams

Of martyrs' groans, and virgins' fcraams,

The ftretching rack, and horrid wheel,

Slow fires, and confecrated fteel,

And ev'ry prieftly implement of woe,

And ev'ry threat'ned tool of hoodwink'd zeal,

Ingenious Rome can find, or tortur'd Nature feel.

AIR,

From Britain's happier clime repair

To fouthern funs and flayifh air

To empty halls,

To midnight bells,

To cloifter'd walls,

To gloomy cells

Where moping Melancholy dwells .

WILLIAM'S name fhall reach you there,

And fink your fouls with black defpair.

RECITATIVE.

The Hero comes, and with him brings

Fair Hope, that foars on Cherub's wings ;

Firm



Firm Faith attends with (ledfaft eye,

Intent on things above the iky,

To mortal ken unknown ; and She,

Meek and feemly, kind and free,

Ever hoping, ftill believing,

Still forbearing, ftill forgiving,

Greateft of the heavenly Three.

AIR.

Britons, join the godlike train,

Learn, that all but Truth is vain,

And to her lyre attune your joy :

No gifts fo pure as thofe (he brings,

No notes fo fweet as thofe (he fmgs,

To praife the heav'nly-favour'd Boy,

The Marriage of the MYRTLE and the YEW.

A FABLE.
To DELIA, about to marry beneath herfelf. 1744.

By the Same.

A Myrtle flourim'd'mongft the flowers,

And happy pafs'd her maiden hour- :

The lovely Rofe, the garden's queen,

Companion of this fhrub was feen ;

, The
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The Lilly fair, the Violet blue,

The Eglantine befide her grew :

The Woodbine's arms did round her twine,

With the pale genteel JeiTamine ?

With her's the Tuberofe mix'd her fweet }

The flow'rs were gracious, me difcreet.

The envious fhrub with fome regret,

Saw all her friends in wedlock met ;

Up the tall Elm the Woodbine fwarms,

And twines her marriageable arms ;

A gorgeous bower the JefPmine chofe,

The glory of fome ancient houfe;

With joy me views the fhort-liv'd maid,

The Violet, drooping in the (hade ;

And fees (which pleas'd her to the quick)
'

The Lilly hug a faplefs flick.

And muil Myrtilla flill be feen

"
Pining in ficknefs ever-green ?

Shall me"

With that me arm'd her brow,

Which once hadconquefts gain'd, but now *

Too old to choofe, too proud to fue,

Strikes flag to her good coufm Yew.

This Yew was fair, and large, and good,

EfteemM a pretty flick of wood ;

But never in the garden plac'd,

Or to be borne by nymphs of tafte,

But in a wildernefs, or wafle :

And

\



And cut and clip, whate'er you do,

This pretty {lick was ftill but Yew.

The pois'nous drops, the baleful fhade

Struck each genteeler flower dead ;

But Myrtle, being ever-green,

Thought Nature taught to wed her kin,

And carelefs of th' event, withdrew

From her old friends, and fought her Yew.

Behold the am'rous (hrub tranfplanted;

And her laft prayer in vengeance granted.

The bride and bridegroom cling together,

Enjoy the fair, and fcorn foul weather.

Vifits are pay'd : around are feen

The fcrubbed race of ever-green,

Th' ill-natur'd Holly, ragged Box,

And Yew's own family in flocks :

But not a flow'r of fcent or flavour

Would do the bride fo great a favour,

But in contempt drew in their leaves,

And fhrunk away, as Senfitives.

The bluming
*
Queen, with decent pride,

Turn'd as me pafs'd, her head afide ;

The Lilly nice, was like to fpue

To fee MY RTIL LA Mrs. YEW:
The Eglantine, a prude by nature,

Wou'd never go a-near the Creacher ;

And the gr.y Woodbine gave a flaunt,

f^or anfwer'd her but with a taunt.

* The Rfe. Poor
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Poor MYRTLE, ftrangely mortify 'd,

Too late refumes her proper pride ;

Which, heighten'd now by pique and fpleen,

Psints her condition doubly mean.

She four'd her mind, grew broken-hearted,

And foonthis fpiteful world departed;
. And now lies decently interr'd,

Near- the old YEW in ;

church-yard.

On a BAY-LEAF, pluck'd from VIRGIL'S

Tomb near Naples. 1 736.

By the fame,

BOLD
was the irreligious hand,

That could all reverence withftand,

And facrilegioufly prefume

To rob the poet's facred tomb

Of fo much honourable made,

As this, fa fmall a trophy, made ;

Could dare to pluck from VIRGIL'S brow

The honours Nature did bellow,
*

Sweetly the gentle goddefs fmil'd,

And liften'd to her favourite child ;

Whether in fhepherd's cleanly weed

He deftly tun'd his oaten reed,

. And
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.And taught the vocal woods around

His Amaryllis to refound ;

J Or taught he in a graver ftrain

To cloath the field with waving grain ;

And in the marriage-folds to twine

The barren elm, and clufter'd vine ;

To yoke the lab'ring ox, to breed

To the known goal the foaming fteed ;

And fung the manners, rights, degrees,

And labours of the frugal bees ;

f Or whether with Eneas' name

He fwell'd th' extended cheek of Fame,

And all his god-like labours fling,

Whence Rome's extended glories fprung ;

The goddefs fmiPd, and own'd me knew

Th' original from whence he drew,

And grateful fhe fpontaneous gave

This living honour to his grave.

Hail, thou fvveet made, whofe rcv'renc'd nama

Still foremofl in the mouth of Fame,

Doth preference and value give,

And teach this little leafto live,

Methinks fecluded from that bro\r,

Where grateful Nature bad it grow,

This beauteous green mould fade away,

And yield to iron-tooth'd decay :

But V i RC i L'S name forbids that crime,

And blunts the threat'ning fey the ofTime.

I Rura, f D To
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To C H L O E.

Written on my Birth-Day, 1734,

, By the Same.

TH E minutes j the hours, the days, and the years ,

That fill up the current of Time,

Neither flowing with hopes, neither ebbing with fears^

Unheeded roll'd on to my prime.

In infancy prattling, in youth full^f play,

Still pleas'd with whatever was new,

I bad the old cripple fly fwifter away,

To o'ertake fome gay trifle in view.

But when CHLOE, with fweetnefs and fenfe in her look,

Firfl taught me the leffon of love ;

Then I counted each ftep the wing'd fugitive took*

And bad him more leifurely move.

Stop, run-away, flop, nor thy journey purfue>

For CHLOE has gi'en me her heart :

To enjoy it thy years will prove many too few,

If you makefo much hade to depart
Still,



Still, ftill he flies on ftill, ftill let him fly

'Till he's tired, and panting for breath ;

My love both his teeth and his fey the mall defy

That can only be conquer'd by Death.

A SONG.
By the Same.

Set to Mufick by Dr. GREEN E.

I.

TO filent groves, where weeping yew
With fadly-mournful cyprefs join'd,

Poor DAMON from the plain withdrew,

Toeafe with plaints his love-fick mind;

Pale willow into myftick wreaths he wove,

And thus lamented his forfaken love.

II.

How often, CELIA, faithlefs maid,

With arms entwined did we walk

Beneath the clofe unpierced fliade,

Beguiling time with am'rous talk t

Eat that, alas ! is part, and I muft prove

The pangs attending on forfaken love.

III. But



III.

But think not, CELIA, I will bear

With dull fubmiffion all the fmart

No, I'll at once drive out defpair,

And thy lov'd image from my heart :

All arts, all charms I'll praftife to remove

The pangs attending on forfaken love.

IV.

Bacchus, with greeneft ivy crown'd,

Hither repair with all thy train ;

And chace the jovial goblet round,

For CELIA triumphs in my pain :

With gen'rous wine aflift me to remove

The pangs Attending on forfaken love.

V.

Cou'd reafon be fo drown'd in wine.

As never to revive again,

How happy were this heart of mine

Relieved at once from all its pain i

But reafon ftill with love returns, to prove

The torments lafting of forfaken love.

VI.

Bring me the nymph, whofe gen'roas foul

Kindles at the circling bowl ;

W'hoife fparklingeye with wanton fire

Shoots thro' my blood a fierce defire j

For ev'ry art I'll pra&ife to remove

The pangs attending on forfaken love,

VII. And



VII.

And what is all this tranfient flame ?

'Tis but a blaze, and feen no more ;

A blaze that lights us to our fhame,

And robs us of a gay four-fcore;

Reafon again with love returns, to prove

The torment lafting of forfaken love.

VIII.

Hark ! how the jolly huntsman's cries,

In concert with the op'ning hounds,

Rend the wide concave of the ikies,

And tire dull Echo with their founds :

Thou Phoebe, goddefs of the chace, remove

The pangs attending on forfaken love.

IX.

Ah me ! the fprightly-bounding doc,

The chace, and every thing I view,

Still to my mind recall my woe;
So CELIA flies, fo I purfue :

So rooted here, no arts can e'er remove

The pangs attending on forfaken love.

X.

Then back, poor DAMON, to thy grove:

Since nought avails to ea'jfe thy pain,

Let conftancy thy flame improve,

And patience anfvver her difdain :

So gratitude may CELIA'S bofommove,

To pity and reward thy conftant love.

VOL. III. S FASHION:
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FASHION: A SATIRE.

Honeftius putamus, quod frequentius ; refit apud KOS locum-

tenet error, ubi pubticusfattus. S E N E c A -

YES,
yes, my friend, difguife it as you will,

To right or wrong 'tis Faftiion guides us flill ;

A few perhaps rife fingularly good,

Defy, and Item the fool-o'erwhelming flood ;

The reft to wander from their brethren fear,.

As focial herrings in large fhoals appear.

'Twas not a taile, but pow'rful mode, that bade

Yon* purblind, poking peer run pifture mad ;

With the fame wonder-gaping face he flares

On flat DUTCH dawbing, as on GUIDO'S airs ;

What might his oak-crovvn'd manors mortgaged gainf

Alas ! five faded landfcapes of* LORAINE.

Not fo GARGILIUS fleek voluptuous lord,

A hundred dainties fmoak upon his board ;

Earth, air, and ocean's ranfack'd for the feafl,

In mafquerade of foreign OLIO'S drefs'd ;

Who praifes, in this fauce-enamour'd age,

Calm, healthful temp'rance, like an INDIAN fage :

* Claude Loraim.

But
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But could he walk in publick, were it faid,

" GARGILIUS din'd on beef, and cat brown bread ?"

Happy the grotto'd hermit with his pulfe,

Who wants no truffles, rich ragouts nor* HULS*.
How Uriel on Sundays gay L^TITIA'S face !

How curl'd her hair, how clean her Brufiels lace !

She lifts her eyes, her fparkling eyes to heav'n,

Moil nun-like mournSj and hopes to be forgiv'n.

Think not flie prays, or is grown penitent

She went to church becaufe the parifli went.

Clofe CHREMES, deaf to the pale widow's grief,

Parts with an unfun'd guinea for relief ;

No meltings o'er his ruthlefs bofom Heal,

More than fierce Arabs, or proud tyrants feel ;

Yet, fince his neighbours give, the churl unlocks,

Damning the poor, his triple-bolted box.

Why loves not HIP PI A rank obfcenity ?

Why would me not with twenty porters lie ?

Why not in crowded Malls quite naked walk ?

Not aw'd by virtue but " The world would talk."

Yet how demurely looks the wifliing maid,

For ever, but in bed, of man afraid !

Thus f HAMMON'S fpring by day feels icy-cool,

At night is hot as hell's fulphureous pool.

Each panting warble ofVESCONTI s throat,

To DICK, is heav'nlier than a feraph's note ;

* The Pbyfcian.

f Lucrftius, lib. 6. 848.

S a .The



The thrills, he fwears, foft-ftealing to his breaftr

Are lullabies, to footh his cares to reft ;

Are fweeter far, than LAURA'S lufcious kifs,

Charm the whole man, and lap his foul in blifs :

Who can fach counterfeited raptures bear,

Of a deaf fool who fcarce can thunders hear ?

CROWDERO might with him for FESTIN pafs,

And touching HANDEL yield to trifling HASSE.

But cu-rd-fac'd CURIO comes ! all prate, and fmile,

Supreme of beaux, great bulwarks of our ifle!

Mark well his feather'd hat, his gilt cockade,

Rich rings, white hand, and coat of ftiff brocade ;

Such weak-wing'd May-flies BRITAIN'S troops difgrace,.

That FLAKDRIA, wond'ring, mourns our alter'd race :

With him the fair, enraptur'd with a rattle,

OfVAuxHALL, GARRICK, or PAMELA prattle :

This felf-pleas'd king ofemptinefs permit

At the dear toilette harmlefsly to fit ;

As mirthlefs infants, idling out the day,

With wooden fwords, or toothlefs puppies play :

'Tis meaner (cries the manling) to command

A conquering hoft, or fave a finking land,

Than furl fair FLAVIA'S fan, or lead a dance,

Or broach new-minted FASHIONS frefh from FRANCE.

O FRANCE, whofe edicls govern drefs and meat,

Thy vidlor BRITAIN bends beneath thy feet !

Strange ! that pert grafshoppers mould lions lead,

And teach to hop, and chirp acrofs the mead :

or
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Of fleets and laurel'd chiefs let others boaft,

Thy honours are to bow, dance, boil and roafL

Let ITALY give mimick canvas fire,

Carve rock to life, or tune the lulling lyre ;

For gold let rich POTOSI be renown'd,

Be balmy-breathing gums in INDIA found ;

'Tis thine for flaves to teach the mantieft cuts,

Give empty coxcombs more important ftruts,

Prefcribe new rules for knots, hoops, manteaus,

Shoes, foups, complexions, coaches, farces, jigs.

Muse ALIA dreams of laft night's ball till ten,

Drinks chocolate, ftroaks FOP, and fleeps ageo,

Perhaps at twelve dares ope her drowfy eyes,

Afks LUCY if 'tis late enough to rife;

J5y three each curl and feature juflly fet,

She dines, talks fcandal, vifits, plays piquctte :

Meanwhile her babes with fome foul nurfe remain,

For modern dames a mother's cares difdain ;

Each fortnight once me bears to fee the brats,

** For oh they flun one's ears, like fqualling cats !"

Tigers and pards proteft, and nurfe their young.

The parent-fnake will roll her forked tongue,

The vulture hovers vengeful o'er her neft,

If the rude hand her helplefs brood infeft ;

Shall lovely woman, fofteft frame of heav'n,

To whom were tears, and feeling pity giv'n,

Moil faftiionably cruel, Icfs regard

Her offspring, than the vulture, fnako, and pard ?

S What
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What art, O FASHION, pow'r fupreme below !

You make us virtue, nature, fenfe, forego ;

You fanHfy knave, atheift, whore, and fool,

And fhield from juftice, fhame, and ridicule.

Our grandames modes, long abfent from our eyes,

At your all-powerful bidding duteous rife ;

As ARETHUSA funk beneath the plain

For many a league, emerging flows again ;

Now *
Mary's mobs, and flounces you approve,

Now fhape-difguifing facks, and flippers love :

Scarce have you chofe (like Fortune fond to joke)

Some reigning drefs, but you the choice revoke :

So when the deep-tongu'd organ's notes fwell high,,

And loud HOSANNAHS reach the diflant fky,

Hark, how at once the dying ftrains decay,

And foften unexpectedly away.

The peer, prince, peafant, foldier, fquire, divine,

Goddefs of Change, bend low before your fhrine,

Swearing to follow, wherefoe'er you lead,

Tho' you eat toads, or walk upon your head.

JTis hence belles game, intrigue, fip citron-drams,

And hide their lovely locks with f heads of rams ;

Hence girls, once modeft, without blufh appear,

With legs difplay'd, and fwan-foft bofoms bare ;

*
Maty queen of Scots mobs, much worn by the ladies.

[
*Tete de M.outony literally tranflated.

Hence
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Hence flale, autumnal dames, ftill deck'd with laces,

Look like vile canker'd coins in velvet cafes.

Afk you, why whores live more belov'd than wives,

Why weeping virtue exil'd, flattery thrives,

Why mad for penfions, BRITONS young and old

Adore bafe minifters, thofe calves of gold,

Why witling templars on religion joke,

Fat, rofy juftices, drink, doze, and fmoak,

Dull criticks on befl bards pour harmlefs fpite,

As babes that mumble coral, cannot bite,

Why knaves malicious, brother-knaves embrace,

AVith hearts of gall, but courtly-fmiling face,

Why fcornful FOLLY from her gawdy coach,

At ftarving houfelefs VIRTUE points reproach,

'Why AV'RICE is the great all-wormip'd God?
Methinks fome DAEMON anfwers " 'Tis the mode !"

At this CORRUPTION fmiles with ghaftly grin,

Prefaging triumphs to her mother, SIN;

Who, as with baneful wings aloft fhe flies,

" This falling land be mine !" exulting cries ;

Grim TYRANNY attends heron her way,

And frowns, and whets his fword that thirils to flay.

Look, from the frigid to the torrid zone,

By cuftom all are led, by nature .none.

* The hungry TARTAR rides upon his meat,

To cook the dainty fleih with buttock's heat :

* Thefollowingfafts are takenfrom the accounts ofdifferent
.countries

S 4 The
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The CHINESE complaifantly takes his bed

With his big wife, and is with cawdle fed.

How would our tender Britifii beauties Ihriek,

To fee ilim beaux on bulls their lances break !

Yet not LUCINDA, in heroic SPAIN,
Admits a youth, but who his beaft has flam,

See, wond'rous lands, where the fell viclor brings,

To his glad wives, the heads of flaughter'd kings,
The mangled heads ! o'er which they fing arid laugh,

And in dire banquets the warm life-blood quaff;
Where youths their grandfires, age-bent, trembling, grey.

Pitying their weary weaknefs, kindly flay :

Where fainted BRACK MANS, fick of life, retire,

To die ipontaneous on the fpicy pyre ;

Where (ftranger ftill
!)

with their wild dates content.

The fimple fwains no fighs for gold torment.

How fondly partial are our judgments grown,
We deem all manners odious, but our own !

O teach me, friend, to know wife NATURE'S rules,

And laugh, like you, at FASHION'S hoodwink'd fools ;

You, who to woods removed from modifli fin,

Defpife the diftant world's hoarfe, bufy din ;

As fhepherds from high rocks hear far below,

Hear unconcern'd loud torrents fiercely flow ;

You, tho' mad millions the mean tafte upbraid,

Who flill love VIRTUE, fair, forfaken maid ;

As BACCHUS charming ARIADNE bore,

By all abandon'd, from the lonefome fhore.

NATURE



NATURE and FORTUNE.
To the Earl of CHESTERFIELD.

NATURE
and fortune blith and gay,

To pafs an hour or two,

In frolick mood agreed to play

At " What fhall this man do ?"

Come, I'll be judge then, FORTUNE cries,

And therefore muft be blind ;

Then whipt a napkin round her eyes,

And ty'd it faft behind.

NATURE had now prepar'd her lift

Of names on fcraps of leather,

Which roll'd, me gave them each a twift,

And hufled them together.

Thus mixt, which ever came to hand

She very furely drew ;

Then bade her filler give command,
For what that man mould do.

'Twould



'Twould almoft burft one's fides to hear

What ftrange commands me gave ;

That C R mould the laurel wear,

And C E an army have.

At length when STANHOPE'S name was come,

Dame NATURE fmiPd and cry'd,

Now tell me, fitter, this man's doom,
And what mail him betide?

That man, faid FORTUNE, (hall be one

Bleft both by you and me : -.

Nay, then, quoth NATURE, let's have done

Sifter, I'm fure you fee.

The



The EXCEPTION.

ST
ANPOPE has gain'd one branch of fame,

To which, I'll prove, he has no claim.

Say they" His favours he extends,

' Without regard to wealth, or friends :

" Of fuch difmterefted fpirit,

"
Nothing prevails, with him, but merit ;

'<
Nay, he'll difpenfe with merit too,

" When modeft want can reach his view."

Mere prejudice! 'tis plain to me,

No man takes fweeter bribes than he.

To clear this point from any doubt,

A parallel (hall help me out.

The noble FULVIA fpurns at gain :

Freely me heals her lover's pain :

But, furely, you'll allow me this,

That when me grants, (he (hares the blifs.

So STANHOPE, in each gen'rous ac~lion,

more than half the fadsfaction.

Tq
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To the Earl of CHESTERFIELD.

CA
N eafe be confident with ftate ?

Can freedom and pomp thus agree ?

O STANHOPE, who wou'd not be great,

If eafy in greatnefs like thee?

Let ftatefmen pretend to defpife

Thofe talents that furnifh delight,

*Tis STANHOPE'S alone to be wife,

Yet pleafure with wifdom unite.

State burthens with form the gay foul,

Unbended alone we tafte joy.

Too foon our grey hairs muft controul

That blifs which our prime mould employ.

Then, STANHOPE, be bleft in your choice,

Be happy your life in each ftage ;

While fpirits attend you rejoice,

You've wifdom enough for old age.

HONOUR,
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HONOUR. A POEM.

By the Rev. Dr. BROWN.

Infcribed to the Right Hon. the Lord Vifc. LONSDALE.

Hie Manus ob Patriantpugnando vulntra pajfi ;

Quique Bacerdotes cafti dum vita manebat ;

Quique pii Fates ^ ff Phcebo digna locuti,

Inventas aut qui Vitam excoluere per Artesy

Quiquefui memores aliasfecere merendo ;

Omnibus bis nivca cinguntur Tempera vitta. ViR. Mn. 6.

. Whojballgo about

To couzen Fortune, and be honourable

Without the Stamp of Merit ? SHAKESPEAR.

YES
: all, my Lord, ufurp fair HONOUR'S fame:

Tho' falfe as various be the boafted claim :

Th' ambitious mifer fwells his boundlefs (lore,

And dreads that higheft fcandal, to be poor ;

Verfe I, &c. The various and ridiculous pretenfans ofman-

kind to Honour and Fame enumefated.

IMITATIONS.
Ver. I, &c. Oui, Phonncur, Valincour, eft

cheri dans k monde~-

V Ambitieux le met foment a tout bruler*

V Avare b <voir chcz. lui le Paftole rou/er,

raw a vanter fa prtiirfe fri-vole.
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His wifer heir derides the dotard's aim,

And bids profufion bribe him into fame.

Oft* Honour, perching on the ribbon'd breaft,

Sneers at weak juftice, and defies th' arreft ;

She dwells exulting on the tongues of kings ;

She wakes the Mufe to flight, and plumes her wings; 10

The foldier views her in the mining blade ;

The pedant 'midft the lumber in his head.

She to fell Treafon the difguife can lend,

And fheath her fword remorfelefs in a friend :

Her throne's fantailick pride, we often fee
15

Rear'd on the tombs of Truth and Honefly;

Fops, templars, courtiers, flaves, cheats, patriots, all

Pretend to hear, and to obey the call.

Where fix we then ? Each boafting thus his own,

Say, does true Honour dwell with all, or none ? 20

The truth, my Lord, is clear: tho' impious pride

Is ever felf-ador'd, felf-deify'd ;

Though fools by paffion or felf-love betray'd,

Fall down and worlhip what themfelves have made ;

Ver. 21. Tho 1

they are thus inconftant and contradictory, yet
true Honour is a thingfixed and determinate.

IMITATIONS.
Un <vraifourbe, a jamais ne garder fa parole,
Ce Poete a noircir </' infipides Papiers,
Ce Marquis afavoirfrauder ces wrio*<

Interrogeons marctiands, financiers, gens du guerre,

Courtifans, magiftrats, che% eux, feje les croi,

V Interet ne pcut rieny /' bonneur feulfait la lei.

BOILEAU, Sat. ir.

Still
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Still does the Goddefs, in her form divine,

O'er each grim idol eminently mine ;

Array'd in lading majedy, is known

Thro' every clime and age, unchang'd, and One.

But how explor'd ? Take reafon for your guide,
Difcard felf-love ; fet paflion's glafs afide ; 30
Nor view her with the jaundic'd eye of pride.
Yet judge not rafhly from a partial view

Of what is wrong or right, or falfe or true ;

Objects too near deceive th' obferver's eye ;

Examine thofe which at a didance lie. 35
Scarce is the dructure's harmony defcry'd

'Midd the tall column's, and gay order's pride ;

But tow'rds the dedin'd point your fight remove,

And this mail lefTen dill, and that improve,

New beauties gain upon your wond'ring eyes, 40
And the fair Whole in jud proportions rife.

Thus Honour's true proportions bed are feen,

Where the due length of ages lies between :

This feparates pride from greatnefs, mow from worth,

Detects falfe beauty, real grace calls forth ; 4
-

Verfe 29. Ifwe wouldform an impartialjudgment ofwhat
is truly honourable, we mujl abftr'aft all confederations wbicb

regard ourfelves.

Verfe 3 2. Not onlyfo, but we muft remove ourfelves to a proper

diftancefrom the objett we examine, leftfome part Jhouldpre
dominate in our eye7 and occajion afalf?judgment rftke ivbole.

Points
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Points out^vvhat merits praife, what merits blame,

Sinks in difgrace, or rifes into fame.

Come then, from paft examples let us prove
What raifes hate, contempt, efteem, or love.

Can greatnefs give true Honour? canexpence? 50
Can luxury ? or can magnificence r

Wild is the purpofe, and the fruitlefs aim,

Like a vile proftitute to bribe fair Fame;

Perfuafive fplendor vainly tempts her ear,

And e'en all-potent gold is baffled here. 55
Ye pyramids, that once could threat the flues,

Afpiring tow'rs, and cloud-wrapt wonders, rife !

To lateft age your founder's pride proclaim;
Record the tyrant's greatnefs ; tell his name ;

No more :- The treacherous brick and mould'ring Hone 60

Are funk in duft : the boafting title gone :

Pride's trophies fwept by Time's devouring flood,

Th' infcription want, to tell where once they flood.

But could they rival Nature, Time defy,

Yet what record but Vice or Vanity ? 65
His the true glory, tho' his name unknown,
Who taught the arch to fwell ; to rife, the {tone;

Verfe 48 . Therefore the fureft method is, to prove ly

examples what commands our love and efteem.

Verfe 50, &c. Expence and grandeur cannot give true Ho
nour : Their moft fplendid monuments vanijh ; and even fhould
they laftfor ever, could not beftovu real glory, ifonly the records

of Pride, Tyranny, and Vice.

Not
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Not his, whofe wild command fair art obey'd,
Whilfl folly dictated, or paflion fway'd.

No : fpite of greatnefs, pride and vice are fecn, 70
Shameful in pomp, confpicuoufly mean.

In vain, O St d y, thy proud forefh fpread ;

In vain each gilded turret rears its head ;

In vain thy Lord commands the flreams to fall,

Extends the view, and fpreads the fmooth canal, 7^
While guilt's black train each confcious walk invade,
And cries oforphans haunt him in the made.

Miftaken man ! by crimes to hope for fame?

Thy imag'd glory leads to real mame :

Is villainy felf-hated ? thus to raife 8a

Upbraiding monuments of foul difgrace ?

Succeeding times, and ages yet unborn,

Shall view the guilty fcenes with honeft fcorn ;

Difdain each beauty thy proud folly plann'd,

And curfe the labours of oppreflion's hand. 8j
Next, view the Heroe in th' embattled field :

True Honour's fruit can conqueft's laurel yield ?

Him only honour'd, only lov'd we find,

Who fights not to deftroy, but fave mankind :

PEL IDES' fury may our wonder move, 90
But god-like HECTOR is the man .we love.

Verfe-ji, fcfr. Much left if purchased by OftreJJjon and
Guilt.

Verfe 86, 13c. True Honour is not to ie reapedfrom unjujt

ConqueJ} : It ij not Vifiory, but a juft Caufe that can en^ag
Cur efteem.

VOL. III. T See
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See WILLIAM'S fvvord a tyrant's pride difarm :

See LEWIS trembling under MARL B'RO'S arm:

Say, which to human kind are friends or foes ;

And who deteils not Thefe, and loves not Thofe ? 95

Conqueft unjuft can ne'er command applaufe;

'Tis not the vift'ry charms you, but the caufe :

Not Csefar's felf can feign the patriot's part,

Nor his falfe virtues hide his poifon'd heart :

But round thy brows the willing laurels twine, 100

Whofe voice
b wak'd freedom in the favage mine !

Yes : truly glorious, only great is he,

Who conquers, or who bleeds for liberty.
*f Heroes are much the fame, the point's agreed,
" From Macedonia's mad-man to the Swede. 105
Like baleful comets flaming in the ikies,

At deftin'd times th' appointed fcourges rife ;

A while in ftreaming luflre fweep along,

And fix in wonder's gaze th' admiring throng;

But reafon's eye detects the fpurious ray, I la

And the falfe blaze of glory dies away.

Now all th' aerial cells of wit explore ;

The mazy rounds of fcience travel o'er ;

Search all the deep receffes of the mind,

And fee, ifthere true Honour fits enmrin'd. 1
15

IMITATIONS.
Verfe 08. Du premier des Ctefares on <vante les exploits ;

Mais dans quel tribunal, jugefui<vant les loixt

Eut ilpu difculperfon injujie manie?

BOILEAU, Sat. 1 1.

*> GUSTAVUS VASA. Alas,
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Alas, nor wit nor fcicnce this can boaft,

OPt dafh'd with error, oft' in caprice loft !

Tranfient as bright tlie mort-liv'd bubbles fly!

And modes of wit, and modes of fcience tlie.

Sec Rab'lais once the idol of the age; I2O

Yet now neglected lies the fmutted page !

Of once renown'd DCS- Cartes how low the fall,

His glory with his whirlpools vanifh all !

See folly, wit and weaknefs, wifdom itain,

And Villars witty Bacon wile in vain ! 125

Oft* vice corrupts what fe:ife and parts refine,

And clouds the fplendor of the brighteft line,

Sallies what Congreve, and what Dryden writ,

This, fafhicn's flave ; as that, the flave of wit.

In vain fair Genius bids the laurel moot, 130
The deadly worm thus eating at the root:

Corroded thus, the green^ft wreaths decay,

And all the poet's honours fall away ;

Quick as autumnal leaves, the laurels fade,

And drop on Rochefter's and Otway's head. 135

Verfe 116. Neither is trus ghry to be obtained by <wit or

fcience : They are chimerical : Scir.cti.-i cs attended with folly,
and nvcakncfs; often ftairfd with i-ice, and fo render their

pojjejftcrs mifchie
evcus and infamous.

IMITATIONS.
Verfc I 26. Jc ne puis eftimcr ces. dangeriiix ait tears,

ti^uz de ?honneur en vers infantes deferteurs,

T'rabijfiant la <vertu fur un papier coupable,

Auxyeux de /car Jeffeurs rendent Ic vice amiable.

En --vain /' efprit eft pltin d*un noble vr'gueur ;

/.. ; ; !c fcnt tcvjcurs da bvj/ejfcs du cceur.

BOILEAU, ? Art. Pcet. Ch. 4.

T 2 Where
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Where then is found TRUE HONOUR, heavenly fair ?

Alk, LONSDALE, aik your heart Ihe dictates there.

Yes: 'tis in VI-RTUE :_That alone can give

The lafting nonour, and bid glory live :

On virtue's bails only fame can rife, 140
To fland the ilorms of age, and reach the ikies :

Arts, conqueft, greatnefs, feel the ftroke of fate,

Shrink fudden, and betray th' incumbent weight;
Time with contempt the faithlefs props furveys,
" And buries madmen in the heaps they raife." 145

JTis Virtue only can the bard infpire,

And fill his raptur'd breaft with
lafting fire :

Touch'd by th' etherial ray each kindled line

Beams ftrong : ftill Virtue feeds the flame divine ;

Where'er ihe treads ihe leaves her footfteps bright, 150
In radiant tracts of never-dying light ;

Thefe ihed the luftre o'er each facred name,

Give SPENSER'S clear, and SHAKESPEAR'S noble flame;

Blaze to the fkies in MILTON'S ardent fong,

And kindle the briik-fallying fire ofYOUNG ; 155
Thefe gild each humble verfe in modeft GAY ;

Thefe give to SWIFT the keen, foul-piercing ray ;

Mildly thro' AD DI SON'S chafte page they ihine,

And glow and warm in POPE'S immortal line.

Nor lefs the fage muil live by Virtue's aid ; 160

Truth muft fupport him, or his glories fade ;

Verfe 138. Thefoundation of true Honour is Virtue only.
Verfe 153. It is Virtue only that gives thepoet lafting glorj :

this proved by inftances.

And
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And truth and virtue differ but in name:

Like light and heat diftinguifh'd, yet the fame.

To truth and virtue the afcent is furc ;

The wholcfome ftream implies the fountain pure ; 165
To tafle the fpring we oft' eflay in vain :

Deep lies the fource, too ihort is rcafon's chain ;

But thofe the iflues of pure truth we know,
Which in clear ftrength thro' virtue's channel flow :

Error in vain attempts the foul difguife, 170
Still tafted in the bitter wave of vice;

Drawn from the fprings of Falfehood all confefs

Each baleful drop that poifons happinefs ;

G rd n's thin
(hallows^

Tindal's muddy page,

And Morgan's gall, and Woolfton'a furious rage; 175

Verfe 164. The philofopher can only hope for true gloryfrom
thefamefource ; becaufe Truth is bis objecl, and nothing can be

Truth that tends to deftroy Virtue and Happinefs.

Verfe 174. Hence appears the madnefs, infamy > audfalfehood
of thofe dejiruftive fchemes fet on foot by the fett called Free-

Thinkers.

REMARKS.
G rd n's thin Shallows. ]

The Work here cbaraflerized it

entitled,
< The Independent Whig, or a Defence ofour ecchfafti-" cal Eftabtijhment :

" Yet it may be truly affirmed, that there

is not one injlitution cf the Church of England, but <what is

there mifreprefented, and ridiculed* ivith the lowejl and moft

dffpicablefcurrility.
^Jindal's muddy page,] Alluding to the

confitjion if Ideas,
which that dull writer labours under.

Morgan. ~\
His character is thus draiun by An excellent wri

ter 4< Who by the peculiar felicity ofa good choice
', having

** learned his Morality cf our Tindal, and his Philnfopby of

\the Jews] Spinoza, calls himfelf, by the courtffy of
T 3

"
England,
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Th'envenomM dream that flows from Toland's quill,

And the rank dregs ofHobbes and Mandeville.

Detailed names ! yet fentenc'd ne'er to die ;

Snatch'd from oblivion's grave by infamy !

Infeft-opinions, hatch'd by folly's ray, i So

Bafk in the beam that wingM them, for a day :

Truth, phoenix like immortal, tho' me dies,

With llrength renew'd mall from her aihes rife.

See, how the luftre of th' ATHENIAN f fage

Shines thro' the lengthen'd gloom of many an age ! 1 85

Virtue alone fo wide the beam cou'd fpread,

And throw the lafcing glory round his head.

See NEWTON chafe conje&u re's twilight ray,

And light up nature into certain day ! .

<'
England, a Moral Pkilofopher" WARE. Div. Leg. of

Mofes dcm. Vol. II. Ded. p. 20.

Ti land.] A noted advocatefor thatfpecies ofAtheifm commonly
called Panihcifm.

Hobbes.] It is confejjed he was a man of Genius and Learn

ing : Yet thro* a ridiculous ajfeftation of being regarded as the

founder ofnew Syfiems, he has advanced many things even be-

IU-TJO confutation.

Mandeville.
]
The Author of that monftrous heap of contra

diction and abfurdity,
" The Fable ofthe Bees, or private Vices

tl
publick Benefits

" The reader who is acquainted with the

writings of thofe Gentlemen, will probably obferve a kind of
climax in this place ; afcendingfrom thofe who have attempted
to dcjlroy thefeveral fences of virtue, to the wild boars of the

wood that root it up.

Fe.rfe 1 80. FalfehoodJhcrt-lived : Truth eternal.

Vcrfe l8.j, tsff. Examples of the two moft illujlrious philofo-

fhers that ever adorned the world; the one excellent in moral,

the other in natural knowledge*

f SOCRATES.
He
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He wide creation's tracklefs mazes trod ; 190

And in each atom found the ruling God.

Unrival'd pair ! with truth and virtue fraught !

Whofe lives confirm'd whate'er their reafon taught !

Whofe far-ftretch'd views, and bright examples join'd

At once t' enlighten and perfuade mankind ! 195

Hail names rever'd ! which time and truth proclaim

The firft and faireft in the lift of fame.

Kings, ftatefmen, patriots, thus to glory rife ;

On virtue grows their fame, or foon it dies ;

But grafted on the vigorous flock, 'tis fcen 200

Brighten'd by age, and fprings in endlefs green :

Pride, folly, vice may bloflbm for an hour,

Fed by court-fun-mine, audpoetick fhow'r;

But the pale tendrils, nurs'd by flattery's hand,

Unwearied tendance, frefli fupplies demand ; 205

By heats unnatural pufh'd to fudden growth,

They ficken at th' inclement blafts of truth ;

Shook by the weakeft breatli that pafles by,

Their colours fade, they wither, droop, and die.#*
'Tis Virtue only that fhall grow with time, 210

Live thro* each age, and fpread thro' every clime.

See god-like patriots, gen'rous, wife, and good,

Stand in the breach, and ftem corruption's flood !

Verfe 198, fcfr. Kings, flatefmcn, and patriots, muft build

iketrfame on Virtue.

Verfe 204. Flattery cannot raife folly
or 'vice into true glory.

T 4 -See



See martyr-biiliops at the Hake expire,

Smile on the faggot, and defy its fire ! 315
How great in exile HYDE and TULLY fhone ?

How ALFRED'S virtues brighten'd all his throne!

From worth like this unbidden glories ftream ;

Nor borrow'd biaze it aiks, nor fortune's beam ;

AfHidlion's gloom but makes it flill more bright, 22Q

As the clear lamp fhines cleareft in the night.

Thus various honours various ftates adorn,

As different liars with different glories burn ;

Their orbs too wider, as their fphere is higher ;

Yet all partake the feme celeftial fire. 225

See thenheavVs endlcfs bounty, and confefs,

Which gives in Virtue fame and happinefs !

See mankind's folly, who the boon defpife,

And grafp at pain and infamy in Vice !

Not fo the man who mov'd by Virtue's laws, 230

Reveres himfelf and gains, not feeks applaufe;

Whofe-views concenter'd all to Virtue tend ;

Who makes true glory but his fecond end :

REMARKS.
See martyr-bijhcpsj &<:.] The catalogue of thefe heroes,

through thefederal ages, of Cbriftiamty, is too large to be in-

jerted in a work of this nature : Thofe of our own Country
ivere RIDLEY, LATIMER, and the good (tbo* lefs.fortunate}
CRANMER.

Verfe 222. ^Thus it appears that every one has the pc-iver of

cliaining true honour
', by promoting the happinejs ofmankind in

kit properftation.

Veffe 226. And thus the lave offtime>
tbo* often perverted to

bi r.r- ends, is natural!? conducive to virtue and happinejs.

fer/e 230, C5r. True boncur charaflerisfd and exemplify*,d.

'Stil]
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Sitll (way'*! by what is fit, and juft, and true,

Who gives to all whatever to all is due ; 235
When parties mad fedition's garb put on,

Snatches the higheft praife, and is of none :

Whilll round and round the veering patriots roll,

Unlhaken points to Truth, as to his pole ;

Contemns alike what factions praife or blame ; 240
O'er rumour's narrow orbit foars to fame :

Unmov'd whilft malice barks, or envy howls,

Walks firm to virtue through the feoffs of fools;

No minion flatters ; gains no felfifh end ;

His own his king's his country's mankind's friend ;

Him Virtue crowns with wreaths that ne'er decay; 246

And glory circles him with endlefs day.

Such he who deep in VIRTUE roots his fame;

And fuch.thro' ages (hall be LONSD ALE'S name.

ODE to a WATER NYMPH.

By Mr. MASON.

YE green-hair'd nymphs! whom PAN allows

To tend this fweetly-folemn f Wood,
To fpced the (hooting felons into boughs,

And call the rofeate bloflbms from the bud;

f A feat near * *
fnely Jituated fwitb a great command of

civ?/, /-, hut
difpofed

in a <very falfe tajle, which gave eccafon
tc ;/jis Qde.

But



But chief], tliou NAID, wont ib long to lead

This fluid cryftal fparkling as it flows ;

Whither, ah ! whither art thou fled ?

What {hade is confcious to thy woes ?

Ah ! 'tis yon poplar's aweful gloom ;

Poetick eyes can pierce the fcene,

Can fee thy dropping head, thy with'ring bloom,

See grief diffus'd o'er all thy languid mien.

Well may 'ft thou wear misfortune's fainting air,

Well rend thofe flow'ry honours from thy brow,

Devolve that length of carelefs hair,

And give yon azure veil to flow

Loofe to the wind. For ah ! thy pain

The pitying Mufe can well relate :

Ah ! let hera plaintive, pour the tend'reft ftrain,

To teach the Echoes thy difaflrous fate.

'Twas where the alder's clofe-knit fhade entwiti'd

{What time the dog-ftar's fires intenfely burn,)

In gentleft indolence reclin'd,

Befide your ever-trickling urn

You flept ferene ; all free from fears,

No friendly dream, foretold your harm,

When fudden, fee ! the tyrant Art appears

To fnatch the liquid treafures from thy arm.

Art, Gothick Art, has feiz'd thy darling vafe,

That vafe which filver-flipper'd Thetis gave,

Por fomefoft fbry told with grace,

Amid th' ailbciates of the wave;

3
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When in fequeftcr'd coral vales,

While worlds of waters roll'd above,

The circling fea-nymphs told alternate taks

Of fabled changes, and of flighted love.

Ah ! lofs too juitly mourn'd ! for now the fiend

Has on yon Ihell-wrought terras pois'd it high,

And thence he bids its ftreams defcend,

With torturing regularity ;

From ftep to ftep with fallen found

The forc'd cafcades indignant leap,

Till pent they fill the bafon's meafur'd round,

There in a dull ftagnation doom'd to fleep.

Loft is the vocal pebble's gurgling fong,

The rill foft-dripping from its rocky fpring,

No free meander winds along,

Or curls, when Zephyr waves his wyig,

Thefe charms, alas ! are now no more-

Fortune, oh ! give me to redeem

The ravifh'd vafe ; oh ! give me to reftore

Its prifline honours to this haplefs ftream !

Then, Nymph, again, with all Aeir native eafe,

Thy wanton waters, volatile and free,

Shall wildly warble, as they pleafe,

Their foft loquacious harmxmy.

Where-e'er they vagrant chufe to rove,

There will I lead, not force their way,

Whether to gloom beneath the fhady grove,

Or in the mead reflect the fparkling ray.

Not
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Not HAG LEY'S various flream mail thine furpafs,

Tho* Nature, and her LYTTELTON ordain

That there the NAID band Ihou'd grace

With ev'ry watry charm the plain ;

That there the frequent rills ihou'd roll,

And health to ev'ry flow'r difpenfe,

Free as their mailer pours from all his foul

The gen'rous tide of warm benevolence ;

Shou'd now glide fweetly plaintive thro' the vale

In melting murmurs queruloufly flow;

Soft as that mailer's love-lorn tale,

When LUCY calls forth all his woe:

Shou'd now from lleepy heights defcend,

Deep thund'ring the rough rocks among,
Loud as the praife applauding fenates lend,

When England's caufe infpires his glowing tongue.

MUS^US







M U S jE U S:

AMONODY
T O T H E

MEMORY of Mr. POPE.
.In Imitation of MILTON'S Lycidas.

By the Same.

Sorrowing
I catch the reed, and call the Mufe ;

If yet a Mufe on Britain's plain abide,

Since rapt Mus^cus tun'd his parting ftrain :

With him they liv'd, with him perchance they dyM.
For who e'er fmce their virgin train efpy'd,

Or on the banks of Thames, or that mild plain,

Where Ifis fparkles to the funny ray ?

Or have they deign'd to play,

Where Camus winds along his broider'd vale,

Feeding each white pink, and each daifie pied,

That mingling paint his rulhy-fringed fide ?

. Yet
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Yet ah ! celeflial maids, ye are not dead $

Immortal as ye are, ye may not die :

And well I ween, ye cannot quite be fled,

Ere ye entune his mournful elegy.

Stay then awhile, O flay, ye fleeting fair ;

Revifit yet, nor hallow'd Hippocrene,
Nor Thefpia's fhade ; till your harmonious teen

Be grateful pour'd on fome flow-ditted air,

Sueh tribute paid, again ye may repair

To what lov'd haunt you whilom did erecl: ;

Whether Lycaeus, or that mountain fair

Trim Maenelaus, with piny verdure deck'd.

But now it boots you not in thefe to flray,

Or yet Cyllene's hoary lhade to chufe,

Or where mild Ladon's fwelling waters play.

Forego each vain excufe,

And hafle to Thames's mores ; for Thames fhall join

Our fad fociety, and pafling mourn,

Letting cold tears bedew his filver urn.

And, when the poet's wither'd grot he laves,

His reed-crown'd locks fhall fliake, his head ihall bow*

His tide no more in eddies blithe ihall rove,

But creep foft by with long-drawn murmurs flow.

For oft the poet rous'd his charmed waves

With martial notes, or lull'd with (trains of love.

He muft not now in brifk meanders flow

Gamefome, and kifs the fadly-fllent fhore,

Without the loan of fome poetick woe.

Can
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Can I forget, how erft his oficrs made

Sad fullen mufkk, as bleak Eurus fann'd ?

Can I forget, how gloom'd yon laureat made,
Ere death remorfelefs wav'd his ebon wand ?

How, midft yon grot, each
filver-trickling fpring

Wander'd the fhelly channels all among ;

While as the coral roof did foftly ring

Reponfive to their fweetly-doleful fong ?

Meanwhile all pale th* expiring poet laid,

And funk his aweful head,

While vocal fhadows pleafmg dreams prolong :

For fo, his fick'ning fpirits to releafe,

They pour'd the balm of vifionary peace.

Firft, fent from Cam's fair banks, like Palmer old,

Came TITYRUS flow, with head all filver'd o'er,

And in his hand an oaken crook he bore,

And thus in antique guife mort talk did hold.

Crete clerk of Fame* is houfe, whofe excellence

" Maie wele befitt thilk place of eminence,

Mickle of wele betide thy houres laft,

" For mich gode wirke to me don and paft.

" For fyn the daies whereas my lyre ben flrongen,
" And deftly many a mery laie I fongen,
" Old Time, which alle things don malicioufly,
< Gnawen with rufty tooth continually,

cffr.] i.e. CHAUCER, a namefrequently given
him by Spenfcr. Vide Shep. Cal. EcL 2. 6. 12. and el/e-

where.

VOL. IH. U Gnattrid
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" Gnattrid my lines, that they all cancrid ben,
" Till at the laft thou fmoothen 'hem haft again ;

" Sithence full femely gliden my rhymes rude,
" As, (if fitteth thilk fimilitude)
" Whanrve {hallow brooke yrenneth hobling on,
" Ovir rough ftones it maken full rough fong :

<e
But, them Hones removen, this lite rivere

** Stealen forth by, making pleafant murmere:
" So my fely rhymes, whofo may them note,

< Thou maken everichone to ren right fote ;

" And in my verfe entuneth fo fetifely,

" That men fayen I make trewe melody,
" And fpeaken every dele to myne honoure,
" Mich wele, grete clerk, betide thy parting houre I"

He ceas'd his homely rhyme.

When > COLIN CLOUT, Eliza's fhepherd fwain,

The blitheft lad that ever pip'd on plain,

Came with his reed foft-vvarbling on the way,

And thrice he bow'd his head with motion mild,

And thus his gliding numbers 'gan eilay.

I.

" c Ah ! lucklefs fwain, alas ! how art thou lorn,

" Who bnce like me could'fl frame thy pipe to play
"

Sbepherds devife, and chear the ling'ring morn :

" Ne bum, nebreere, but learnt thy roundelay.
Ah

b Colin Clout. ] /. e. SPENSER, which name he gives him-

felf throughout his works.
c The two frfl Jtanzas of this fpeech, as they relate to

Fajloral,
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" Ah plight too fore fetch worth to equal right !

*< Ah worth too high to meet fuch piteous plight!

II.

But I nought drive, poor Colin, to compare
" My Bobbin's, or myThenot's ruftick fldll

" To thy deft Swains, whofe dapper ditties rare

"
Surpafs ought elfe of quainteft mephard's quill.

" Ev'n Roman Tityrus, that pserlefs wight,
" Mote yield to thee for dainties of delight.

III.

" Eke when in Fable's flow'ry path you Uray'd,
"

Mafking in cunning feints Truth's fplendent face ;

" Ne Sylph, neSylphid, but due tendcncc paid,
" To Ihield Belinda's lock from felon bafe,

" But all mote nought avail fuch harm to chafe,

" Than Una fair "gan droop her princely mein,
" Eke Florimel, and all my Faery race :

" Belinda far furpaft by beauties fheen,

'
Belinda, fubjeft meet for fuch foft lay I ween.

IV.
" Like as in villag'd troop of birdlings trijn,

" Where Chanticleer his red creft high doth hold,

" And quaking Ducks, that wont in lake to fwim,
*< And Turkeys proud, and Pigeons nothing bold ;

Paftoral, are witter, in tfa meafure which Spcnfer ufes in the

frjt eclogue cf the SheptxrtTs Calcndaf; the reft, <whsre he

/peaks ofFai/e, are in theftanxa of tie Faery Queen. .

U 2 " If



" If chance the Peacock doth his plumes unfold

" Eftfoons their meaner beauties all decaying,
" He glift'neth purple, and he glift'neth gold,

< Now with bright green, now blue himfelf arraying.
" Such is thy beauty bright, all other beauties fwaying,

V.
" But why do I defcant this toyifh rhyme,
" And fancies light in fimple guife pourtray ?

"
Lifting to chear thee at this rueful time,

ff While as black Death doth on thy heartftrings prey.
tf Yet rede aright, and if this friendly lay
" Thou nathlefs judged all too flight and vain,

" Let my well-meaning mend my ill efTay :

' So may I greet thee with a nobler ftrain,

" When foon we meet for aye, in yon flar-fprinkled plain."

Laft came a bard of more exalted tread,

And d THYRSIS hight by Dryad, Fawn, or Swain,

Whene'er he mingled with the fylvan train ;

But feldom that; for high
er

thoughts he fed;

For him full oft the heav'nly Mufes led

To clear Euphrates, and the fecret mount,

To Araby, and Eden, fragrant climes ;

All which the facred bard would oft recount :

d
Hight Thyrjii} 1. e. MILTON. Lycidas, and the Epita-

phium Damonis are the cnly Pa/forals <we have of Milton's ; in

the latter of<which, <vohere he laments Car, Deodates under the

name ofDamon, he calls himfelf Thyrfis.
AaJ
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And thus in ftrain, unus'd in grove or fhade,

To fad MUS^EUS rightful Jlbmagc paid.

" Thrice hail, thou heav'n-taught warbler, lafl and bcfl

" Of all the train! Poet, in whom conjoin'd

" All that to ear, or heart, or head, could yield
"

Rapture ; harmonious, manly, clear, fublime !

Accept this gratulation : may itchear

' Thy finking foul; nor thefe corporeal ills

"
Ought daunt thee, or appall. Know, in high heav'n

<* Fame blooms eternal o'er that fpirit divine,

" Who builds immortal verfe. There thy bold Mufe,
" Which while on earth could breathe Maeonian fire,

Shall foar feraphick heights ; while to her voice

" Ten thoufand Hierarchies of angels harp
<

Symphonious, and with dulcet harmonic*

" Ulher the fong rejoicing. I meanwhile,
" To footh thee in thefe irkfome hours of pain,

Approach thy vifitant, with mortal laud

" To praife thee mortal. Firft, (as firft befeems)
< For rhyme fubdu'd ; rhyme, erft the minilrel rude

Of Chaos, Anarch old : me near his throne

Oft taught the rattling elements to chime

44 With tenfold din ; till late to earth upborn
*< On flrident wing, what time f;irpoefie

"
femerg'd from Gothick cloud, and faintly mot

"
Rekindling gleams of luftrc. Her the fiend

"
Opprefs'd ; forcing to utter uncouth dirge,

" Runick, or Leonine; and with dire chains

U M .r-



* Fetter'd her fcarce-fledg'd pinion. I fuch bonds
" Aim'd to deftroy, miftaking : "bonds like thefe

" 'Twere greater art t* ennoble, and refine.

" For this fuperior part MUS./EUS came :

" Thou cam'!!, and at thy magick touch the chains

" O ff drop t, and (paffing ftrange !) foft-wreathed bands
" Of flow'rs their place fupply'd ! which well the Mufe
"

Might wear for choice, not force ; obftru&ion none,
" But lovelieft ornament. Wond'rous this, yet here

" The wonder refts not; various argument
" Remains for me, all doubting, where to cull

" The primal grace, where countlefs graces charm.

" Various this peaceful fcene, this mineral roof;
" This 'femblance meet of coral, ore, and {hell ;

" Thefe pointed cryftals fair, 'mid each obfcure

((
Bright glift'ring ; all thcfe flowly-dripping rills,

tl That tinkling ftray amid the cooly cave.

*' Yet not this various peaceful fcene ; with this

*' Its mineral roof; nor this afiemblage meet

<* Of coral, ore, and (hell ;
nor 'mid th' obfcure

" Thefe pointed cryftals, glift'ring fair ; nor rills,

*' That ftraying tinkle thro' the cooly cave ;

" Deal charms more various to each raptur'd fenfe,

1'han thy mellifluous lay
"

"
Ceafe, friendly fwain j

(Mus^Eus cry'd, and rais'd his aching head)
" All praife is foreign, but of true defert ;

*

Plays round the head, but comes not to the heart.

Ah!
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" Ah! why recall the toys of thoughtlefs youth ?

' When flow'ry fiftion held the place of truth :

" When fancy rul'd ; when trill'd each trivial drain,

" But idly f\veet, and elegantly vain.

" O ! in that drain, if all of wit had flow'd,

" All mufick warbled, and all beauty glow'd;
" Had livelieft nature, happied art combln'd,
" That lent each grace, and this each grace rehn'd ;

" Alas ! how li.ttle were my proudeft boaft !

*' The fweetefl trifler of my tribe at mofl.

" Tofway the judgment, while Jie charms the ear;

" To curb mad paflion in its wild career ;

" To blend with {kill, as loftieft themes infpire,

" All reafon's rigour, and all fancy's fire ;

" Be this the poet's praifc; with this uncrown'd,
" Wit dies a jeft, and poetry a found.

" Come dien that honeft fame; whofe
folder fay

" Or gilds the fatire, or the moral lay,

*' Which dawns, tho' thou, rough DONNE ! hewouttheliue^
" But beams, fage HORACE, from each drain of tlone.

" O ! if, like thefe, one poet more could brave

The venal datefman, or the titled flave ;

*' Brand frontlefs Vice, drip all her dars and drings,

f* Nor fpare her baflcing in the fmile ofkings :

" Yet doop to Virtue, tho* the prodrate maid
*'

Lay fadly pale in bleak misfortune's (hade :

If grave, yet lively ; rational, yet warm ;

Clear to convince, and eloquent to diarra ;

U 4 '-H
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" He pour'd, for her lov'd caufe, ferene along
" The pureft precept, in the fweeteft fong :

" For her lov'd caufe, he trac'd his moral plan,
' Yon various region of bewild'ring man;

'<
Explored alike each fcene, that frown'd or fmil'd,

" The flow'ry garden, or the weedy wild ;

" Unmov'd by fophiftry, unaw'd by name,
" No dupe to do&rines, and no fool to fame ;

Led by no fyftem's devious glare aftray,

As earth-born-meteors glitter to betray:
" But a!l his foul to reafon's rule

rcfign'd,
" And heav'n's own views fair op'ning on his mind,
< Catch'd from bright nature's flame the living ray,
* Thro' paffion's cloud pour'd in refiftlefs day;

** And this great truth in all its luftre fhew'd,
" That GOD is WISE, and ALL CREATION GOOD :

" If this his boaft, pour here the welcome lays :

" Praife lefs than this, is impotence of praife."

< To pour that praife be mine," fair VIRTUE cry'd,

And fhot all radiant, thro' an op'ning cloud.

But ah! my Mufe, how will thy voice exprefs

Th' immortal flrain, harmonious, as it flow'd ?

Ill fuits immortal ftrain a dorick drefs :

And far too high already haft thou foar'd.

Enough for thee, that, when the lay was o'er,

The goddefs clafp'd -him to her throbbing breaft.

But what might that avail ? Blind Fate before

Had
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Had opM her (hears, to flit his vital thread ;

And who may hope gainfay her (tern behefl ?

Then thrice he wav'd the hand, thrice bow'd the head,

And figh'd his foul to reft.

Then wept the Nymphs ; witnefs, ye waving (hades !

Witnefs, ye winding dreams ! the Nymphs did weep ;

The heav'nly Goddefs too with tears did fteep

Her plaintive voice, that echo'd thro* the glades ;

And, " cruel gods," and " cruel ftars," (he cry'd :

Nor did the fhepherds, thro* the woodlands wide,

On that fad day, or to the penfivc brook,

Or flagnant river, drive their thirily flocks ;

Nor did the wild-goat brouze the fteepy rocks ;

And Philomel her cuftom'd oak forfook ;

And rofes wan were wav'd by zephyrs weak,

As Nature's felfwas fick ;

And every lilly droop'd its velvet head;

And groan'd each faded lawn, and leaflefs grove ;

Sad fympathy ! yet fure his rightful meed,

Who charm'd all nature : well might Nature mourn

Thro' all her fweets ; and flow'r, and lawn, and (hade

All vocal grown, all weep MUS^EUS dead.

Here end we, Goddefs : this your (hepherJ fang,

All as his hands an ivy chaplet wove.

O ! make it worthy of the facred bard,

And make it equal to the (hepherd's -love.

Nor thou, MUS^EUS, from thine ear difcard,
Fop
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For well I ween them hear'ft my doleful fong;

Whether 'mid angel troops, the itars among,
From golden harps thou calPfl feraphick lays ;

Or, anxious for thy deareft Virtue's fare,

Thou ftill art hov'ring o'er her tunelefs fphere,

And mov'fl fome hidden fpring her weal to raife.

Thus the fond fwain on dorick oate elTay'd,

Manhood's prime honours downing on his cheek :

Trembling he ftrove to court the tuneful maid

With {tripling arts, and dalliance all too weak ;

Unfeen, unheard, beneath an hawthorn made.

But now dun clouds the welkin 'gaii to ftreak;

And now down-dropt the larks, and ceas'd their ftrain

They ceas'd, and with them ceas'd the fhepherd fwain.

AN
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ANESSAY
ON

SATIRE,
Occafioned by the Death of Mr. POP E.

INSCRIBED TO

Dr. WARBURTON.

By JOHN BROWN, D. D,

O while along the ftrearn of Time thy Name

Expandedflics, andgathers all its fame ;

Say, Jball tny little barque attendantfailt

Purfue the triumph , andpartake the gale?
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ESSAY on SATIRE.
PART I.

FATE
gave the word ; the cruel arrow fped ;

And POPE lies number'd with the mighty dead !

Refign'd he fell fuperior to the dart,

That quench'd its rage in YOURS and BRITAIN'S heart :

Yov



You mourn : but BRITAIN, lull'd in reft profound, 5
(Unconfcious Britain!} flumbers o'er her wound.

Exulting Dulnefs ey'd the
fetting light,

And flapp'd her wing, impatient for the night :

Rous'd at the fignal, Guilt collects her train,

And counts the triumphs of her growing reign : jo
With inextinguifhable rage they burn,

And fnake-hung Envy hifles o'er his urn :

Th' envenom'd monfters fpit their deadly foam,

To Waft the laurel that furrounds his tomb.

But You, O\VARBURTON! whofe eye refin'd 15
Can fee the greatnefs of an honeft mind ;

Can fee each virtue and each grace unite,

And tafte the raptures of a. pure delight;

You vifit oft' his aweful page with care,

And view that bright aflemblage treafur'd there ; to
You trace the chain that links his deep defign,

And pour new luftre on the glowing line.

Yet deign to hear the efforts of a Mufe,

Whofe eye, not wing, his ardent flight purfues ;

Intent from this great archetype to draw 25

SATIRE'S bright form, and x her equal law ;

Pleas'd if from hence th' unlearn'd may comprehend,

And reverence His and SATIRE'S generous end.

In ev'ry breaft there burns an active flame,

The love ofglory, or the dread of ihame : 30
The paflion ONE, tho' various it appear,

As brighten'd into hope, or dimm'd by fear.

3 The
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The lifping infant, and the hoary fire,

And youth and manhood feel the heart-born fire ;

The charms of praife the coy, the modeft wooe, 3?
And only fly, that glory may purfue :

She, pow'r refiftlefs, rules the wife and great;

Bends ev'n reluctant hermits at her feet :

Haunts the proud city, and the lowly made,

And fways alike the fcepter and the fpade.
*

^o

Thus heav'n in pity wakes the friendly flame,

To urge mankind on deeds that merit fame :

But man, vain man, in folly only wife,

Rejefts the manna fent him from the Ikies :

With rapture hears corrupted paffion's call, ^r
Still proudly prone to mingle with the flail.

As each deceitful fhadovy tempts his view,

He for the imag'd fubftance quits the true :

Eager to catch tlie vifionary prize,

In queft of glory plunges deep in vice ; jo
Till madly zealous, impotently vain,

He forfeits ev'ry praife he pants to gain.

Thus Hill imperious Nature plies her part;

And (till her dictates work in ev'ry heart.

Each pow'r that fov'reign Nature bids enjoy, 55
Man may corrupt, but man can ne'er deftroy.

Like mighty rivers, with refiftlefs force

The paffions rage, obflrufted in their courfe ;

Swell to new heights, forbidden paths explore,

And drown thofc virtues which they fed before. 6a

And
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And fure, the dreadlieft foe to virtue's flame*

Our vvorfl of evils, is pervertedJhame.

Beneath this load what abjeft numbers groan^

Th' entangled flaves to folly not their own !

Meanly by fafhionable fearopprefs'd, 5^
We feek our virtues in each other's breaii ;

Blind to ourfelves, adopt each foreign vice,

Another's weaknefs, intereft, or caprice.

Each fool to low ambition, poorly great,

That pines in fplendid wretchednefs of ftate, 70
Tir'd in the treach'rous chafe, vvou'd nobly yield,

And but for mame, like SYLLA, quit the field:

The daemon Shame paints ftrong the ridicule,

And whifpers clofe "the world will callyoufool"

Behold, yon wretch, by impious fafhion driv'n, 75

Believes and trembles while he feoffs at heav'n.

By weaknefs ftrong, and bold thro' fear alone,

He dreads the fneer by (hallow coxcombs thrown ;

Dauntlefs purfues the path Spinoza trod;

To man a coward, and a Brave to God.*

Faith, Juftice, heav'n itfelf now quit their hold,

When to falfe fame the captiv'd heart is fold :

Hence blind to truth, rclentlefs Cafo dy'd :

Nought cou'd fubdue his virtue, but his pride.

* Vois tu ce libertin en public intrepide,

Quipreche centre unDieu que dansfan Ame il croit ?

Il iroit embvajjer la <verite qu'il vozf ;

Mais defesfaux amis il craint la roilierit^

Etne brave ainfiDieu quepar pohrcnnerie.

BOILEAU, Ep. 3.

Hence
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Hence chafle Lucretius innocence betray'd $5

Fell by that honour which was meant its aid.

Thus Virtue finks beneath unnumber'd woes,

When paflions born her friends, revolt, her foes.

Hence SATIRE'S pow'r : 'tis her corrective part

To calm the wild diforders of the heart. 90
She points the arduous height where glory lies,

-And teaches mad ambition to be wife :

In the dark bofom wakes the fair deiire,

Draws good from ill, a brighter flame from fire ;

Strips black Oppreflion of her gay difguife, 95

And bids the hag in native horror rife j

Strikes tow'ring pride and lawlefs rapine dead,

And plants the wreath on Virtue's aweful head.

Nor boafts the Mufe a vain imagin'd pow'r,

Tho* oft flie mourn thofe ills me cannot cure. loo

The worthy court her, and the worthlefs fear ;

Who fhun her piercing eye, that eye revere.

Her aweful voice the vain and vile obey,

And every foe to wifdom feel her fway.

Smarts, pedants, as flie fmiles, no more are vain ; 105

Defponding fops refign the clouded cane :

Hufh'd at her voice, pert Folly's felf is ftill,

And Dulnefs wonders while (he drops her quill.

Like the arm'd BEE, with art moft fubtly true

From pois'nous Vice fhe draws. a healing dew : iio

Alluding to thefe lines of Mr. Pope ;

/;/ the nice bee what art fofubtly true,

From pois'nous herbs extrafts a healing dew.

VOL. Ill, X Weak
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Weak are the ties that civil arts can find,

To quell the ferment of the tainted mind:

Cunning evades, fecurely wrapt in wiles ;

And Force ftrong-fmew'd rends th' unequal toils :

The ftream of vice impetuous drives along, 115
Too deep for policy, for pow'r too ftrong-.

Ev'n fair Religion, native of the fkies,

Scorn'd by the crowd, feeks refuge with the wife ;

The crowd with laughter fpurns her aweful train,

And Mercy courts, and Juftice frowns in vain. 120

But S ATI-RE'S fhaft can pierce the hard en'd bread :

She /%.',? a ruling paffion on the reft :

Undaunted mounts the battery of his pride,

And awes the Bra<ver that earth and heav'n defy'd.

When feli- Corruption, by her vaffals crown'd, 125

Derides fall'n Juftice proftrate on the ground ;

Swift to redrefs an injur'd people's groan,

Bold SATIRE makes the tyrant on her throne ;

Pow'rful as death,, defies the fordid train,

And flaves and fycophants furround in vain. 130

But with the friends of Viee, th foes of SATIRE,

All truth isfpleen ; all juft reproof, ill-nature.

Well may they dread the Mufe's fatal {kill ;

Well may they tremble when file draws her quill :

Her magick quill, that like IT H URIEL'S fpear r35

Reveals the cloven hoof, or lengthened ear :

Bids Vice and Folly take their natural fhapes,

Turns duchelTes to/itrumpets, beaux to apes 5

Drag*



Drags the vile whifperer from his dark abode,

Till all the daemon itarts up from the toad. 140
O fordid maxim, form'd to fcreen the vile,

That true good-nature ftill muft: wear a fmile !

In frowns array'd her beauties ftronger rife,

When Jove of virtue wakes her fcorn of vice :

Where juftice calls, 'tis cruelty to fave ; 145
And 'tis the law's good-nature hangs the knave.

Who combats Virtue's foe is Virtue's friend ;

Then judge of S A T r R E
'
s merit by her end :

To guilt alone her vengeance Hands confm'd,

The objedl of her love is all mankind. l$o
Scarce more the friend of man, the wife muft own,

Ev'n ALLEN'S bounteous hand, than SATIRE'S frown :

This to chaftife, as that to blefs, was giv'n j

Alike the faithful minifters of heav'n. .

Oft' on unfeeling hearts the (haft is fpent : 155
Tho' ftrong th' example, weak the punimment.

They leaft are pain'd, who merit Satire moft ;

Folly the Laurent's, Vice was Chartres' boaft ;

Then where's the wrong, to gibbet high the name

Of fools and knaves already dead to fhame ? 160

Oft' SATIRE afts the faithful furgeon's part;

Generous and kind, tho' painful is her art :

With caution bold, me only ftrikes to heal,

Tho' folly raves to break the friendly fteel.

Then fure no fault impartial SATIRE knows, 165

Kind, ev'n in vengeance kind, to Virtue's foey.

X 2 Wfeofe
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Whofe is the crime, the fcandal too be theirs :

The knave and fool are their own libellers.

PART II.

DARE
nobly the : but confcious of your truft,

As ever warm and bold, be ever juft : 170
Nor court applaufe in thefe degenerate days i

The villain's cenfure is extorted praifev

But chief, be fleady in a noble end,

And fliew mankind that truth has yet a friend.

J
Tis mean for empty praife of wit to write, 175

As foplings grin to mow their teeth are white :

To brand a doubtful folly with a fmik,

Or madly blaze unknown defects, is vile :

'Tis doubly vile, when but to prove your art,

You fix an arrow in a blamelefs heart. 180

O loft to honour's voice, O doom'd to fhame,

Thou fiend accurs'd, thou murderer of fame !

Fell ravifher, from innocence to tear

That name, than liberty, than life more dear I

Where mail thy bafenefs meet its juft return, 18-5

Or what repay thy guilt, but endlefs fcorn !

And know, immortal truth mail mock thy toil :

Immortal truth mail bid the fhaft recoil ;

With rage retorted, wing the deadly dart ;

And empty all its poifon in thy heart. 190

With caution,, next, the dang'rous power apply 5

An eagle's talon afks an eagle's eye :

Let
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Let SATIRE then her proper objecl know,

And ere (he ftrike, be fure (he ftrikes a foe.

Nor fondly deem the real fool confeft, 195

Becaufe blind Ridicule conceives a jcft :

Before whofe altar Virtue oft' hath bled,

And oft' a deftin'd viaim (hall be led :

Lo, Sbaftftfry rears her high on Reafon's throne,

And loads the Have with honours not her own : 200

*
It were Jo be wijhed that lord Shaftfbury had exprejjed

himfelf with greater precijton on thisfubjeft : however, tbut

much may be affirmed with truth.

I ft, By the general tenor of his ejjays on Enthufiafm, and
the freedom of wit and humour, it appears that his frixa-

pal dcjtgn 'was to recommend the way of ridicule, (as he calls

it} for the inveftigation of truth,, and detection offalfebood,
not only in moral but religious fufycfls.

2dly, // appears no lefs evident, that ix the courfe ofhis

r.eafonings on this qucftion, he confounds two things which
are in their nature and confequences entirely different. Theft
are ridicule and good-humour : the latter acknowledged by
a,ll to be the beft mediator in every debate ; theformer no lefs

regarded by moft, as an embroiler and incendiary. Tho y
he

fets out with aformal profeffion ofpro<vixg the efficacy of *wit,

humour ,
and ridicule, in the Jnveftigation of truth, yet by

ftifting and mixing his terms, he generallyJlidesinfenjibly into

mere encomiums on good-breeding, cbearfulnefs, urbanity, and

free enquiry. This indeed keeps fomething like an argument on

foot, and amufes the fuperfuial reader ; but to a more obfcr<vaut

je difco-Tjers a 'very contemptible defeft, either ofJinccrity or

penetration.
The queftion concerning ridicule may be thus ttot improperly

fated, Whether doubtful propofitions of any kind can be

determined by the application of ridicule? Much might be

X 3
'

fail
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Big-fwoln with folly, as her fmiles provoke,

Prophanenefs fpawns, pert dunces nurfe the joke !

Come, let us join awhile this tittering crew,

And own the ideot guide for once is true ;

Deride our weak forefathers' mufty rule, 205
Who therefore fmil'd, becaufe they faw a fool ;

Sublimer

faid on this queftion ; but a few words will make the matter
clear to an unprejudiced mind.

The difapprobation or contempt which certain objefts raife
in the mind of man, is a particular mode of pajjion. The

objects of this pafficn are apparentfalfehood, incongruity, or

impropriety of fome particular kinds. Thus, the
objett of

fear is apparent danger : the object of anger is apparent in-

jury. But who hath e<ver dreamt of exalting the pajjions of

fear and anger into a ftandard or teft of real danger and in

jury ? The defign muft have been rejected as abfurd, becaufe
it is the work of reafon only, to correct and fix the pajjions
on their proper objects. The cafe is parallel: apparent or

feeming falfehoods, &c. are the objects of contempt ; but it

is the wcrk of reafon only, to determine whether the fup-

pofed falfehood be real or ficrkkms. But itisfaid, "The
?' fenie of ridicule -can never be miftaken."- Why, no

more can the fenfe of danger, or the fenfe of injury. _
" What, do men never fear or refent without reafon ?"

>J
- .

Yes, very ctmmcnly : but they as often defpife and laugh
without rcajcn. Thus before any thing can be determined in

Cither cafe, rezfon, aud reafon only, muft examine circum-

Jlances, feparate ideas, decide upon, reftrain, and correct the

pa//ion.

Hence it follows, that the way of ridicule, of late fo
much celebrated,' is in facl no mare than a Jpecies of elo

quence ; and that too the loweft of all ethers : fo Tullyjit/?/y
calls it, tenuifiimus ingenii fruclus. It applies to a paffion,

and therefore can go no farther in the in<vejligation of truth,

than
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Sublimer logick now adorns our iflc,

We therefore fee a fool, lecaufe we fmilc.

Truth in her gloomy cave why fondly feck ?

Lo, gay (he fits in Laughter's dimpled check : 2jo

Contemns each furly academic foe,

And courts the fprucc free-thinker and thctbeaii.

than any of thofe arts which. tend to raife love, pity, terror,

rage or hatred in the heart of man. Confeauently, his lord-

Jhip might have tranfplanted the whole fyltem of rhetoricl:

into bis new fchemet with the fame propriety as he hath in

troduced the way of ridicule itfelf. .A hopefulproje8 this*

for the propagation of truth !

As this feems to be the reai nature of ridicule, it hath
been generally difcouraged by philofophers and divines, to

gether with every other mode of eloquence, when applied to

controverted opinions. ^This .difcouragcment, from what is

faid above, appears t* have been rational and juft : there

fore the charge .laid againft divines with regard to this ajf'air

by a xealous admirer of Lord Shaft(bury (fee a note on the

Pleafures of Imagination, Book III.) feems ent'wely grountl-

lefs. The diftinftion which the fame author hath attempted
with refpeft to the influence of ridicule, -between fpeculative
find moral truths, feems no betterfounded. Jt is certain that

9pinions are no lefs liable to ridicule than aftions. Jiid it

is no lefs certain^ .that the way of ridicule cannot determine

the propriety or impropriety of the one, more than the truth

or falfehood of the other ; becaufe -the fame pajpon of con

tempt is equally engaged in ~bdth cafes, and therefore, as

above, reafon only can examine the circumjlances cf the

aflion or opinion, and thus fx the pajji~on en its proper ob-

jefts.

Upon the whole, this new depgn of difcovering truth by

the vague and unfteady light of ridicule, puts one in mind

of the koncfi Irifhman, who apply'd his candle to the fun-dia!

^n crder to fee how the night went.

X 4
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Dadalian arguments but few can trace,

But all can read the language ofgrimace.
Hence mighty Ridicule's all-conqu'ring hand 215
Shall work Herculean wonders thro

1

the land :

Bound in the magick of her cobweb chain,

You, mighty WARBURTON, mall rage in vain,

In the vain tracklefs maz.e of Truth You fcan,

And lend th' informing clue to erring man : 220

No more mall Reafon boaft her pow'r divine,

Her bafe eternal (hook by Folly's mine !

Truth's facred fort th' exploded laugh mail win ;

And coxcombs vanquifh BERKLEY by a grin.

But you, more fage, reject th' inverted rule, 225

That Truth is e'ej explored by Ridicule :

On truth, on falfehood let her colours fall,

She throws a dazzling glare alike on all ;

As the gay prifm but mocks the flatter'd eye,

And gives to ev'ry objeft ev'ry dye. 230

JBeware the mad advent'rer : bold and blind

She hoifts her fail, and drives with ev'ry wind ;

Deaf as the ftorm to finking Virtue's groan,

Nor heeds a friend's deftrudlion, or her own,

Let clear-ey'd Reafon at the helm prefide, 235

Bear to the wind, or ftem the furious tide ;

Then mirth may urge, when reafon can explore,

7'bis point the way, that waft us glad to more.

Tho' diflant times may rife io SATIRE'S page,

Yet chief 'tis her's to draw the prefent age : 240
With



With Wifdom's luftre, Folly's (hade contraft,

And judge the reigning manners by the pad :

J&d Britain's heroes (aweful fhades!) arife,

And ancient honour beam on modern vice :

Point back to minds ingenuous, actions fair, 245
Till the fons blufli at what their fathers were :

Ere yet 'twas beggary the great to truft;

Ere yet 'twas quite a folly to be juft ;

When low-born (harpers only dar'd a lye,

Or falfify'd the card, or cogg'd the dye: 250

Ere lewdnefs the ftain'd garb of honour wore,

Or chaftity was carted for the whore ;

Vice flutter'd, in the plumes of freedom drefs'd;

Or publick fpirit was the publick jeft.

Be ever in a juft expreffion bold, 255

Yet ne'er degrade fair SATIRE to afcold:

Let no unworthy mien her form debafe,

But let her fmile, and let her frown with grace :

In mirth be temp'rate, temp'rate in her fpleen ;

Nor while (he preaches modeily, obfcene. 260

Deep let her wound, not rankle to a fore,

Nor call his lord(hip__, her grace a :

The Mufe's charms refiftlcfs then afl'ail,

When wrapt in irony's tranfparent veil :

Her beauties half-conceal'd the more furprize, 265

And keener luftre fparkles in her eyes.

Then be your line with (harp encomium'? grac'd :

Stile Ckdlui honourable, Bufa chafte.

Dart
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Dart not on Folly an indignant eye :

Who e'er difcharg'd artillery on a fly ? 270
Deride not Vice : abfurd the thought and vain,

To bind the tyger in fo weak a chain.

Nay more : when flagrant crimes your laughter move,

The knave exult; : to fmile is to approve.

The Mufe's labour then fuccefs lhall crown, 275
When Folly feels her fmile, and Vice her frown.

Know next what meafures to each theme belong,

And fuityour thoughts and numbers to your fong:

On wing proportion'd to your quarry rife,

And Hoop to earth, or foar among the fides. 280

Thus when a modifh folly you rehearfe,

Free the expreffion, fimple be the verfe.

In artlefs numbers paint th' ambitious peer

That mounts the box, and mines a charioteer :

In ftrains familiar fing the midnight toil 285

Of camps and fenates difciplinM by Hoyle.

Patriots and chiefs whofe deep deiign invades

And carries off the captive king of fpades !

Let SATIRE here in milder vigour fhine,

And gayly graceful fport along the line; 290

Bid courtly Famion quit her thin pretence,

And finile each afFeclation into fenfe.

Not fo when Virtue by her guards betray 'd,

Spurn'd from her throne, implores the Mufe's aid ;

When crimes, which erft in kindred darknefs lay, 295

Rife frontlefs, and infult the eye ofday ;

Indignant
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Indignant fymcn veils his hallow'd fires,

And white-rob'd Chaftity with tears retires ;

When rank Adultery on the genial bed

Hot from Cocjtus rears her baleful head: 300
When private faith and publick truft are fold,

And traitors barter liberty for gold ;

When fell Corruption dark and deep, like Fate,

Saps the foundation of a finking ftate :

When giant-vice and irreligion rife, 305
On mountain'd falfehoods to invade the fkies :

Then warmer numbers glow thro' SATIRE'S page,

And all her fmiles are darken'd into rage :

On eagle-wing me gains Parnaffits' height,

Not lofty EPIC foars a nobler flight : 310

Then keener indignation fires her eye ;

Then flafh her lightnings, and her thunders fly ;

Wide and more wide her flaming bolts are hurl'd,

Till all her wrath involves the guilty world.

Yet SATIRE oft' afTumes a gentler mien, 315

And beams on Virtue's friends a look ferene :

She wounds reluctant, pours her balm and joy,

Glad to commend where merit ftrikes her eye.

But tread with cautious ftep this dangerous ground,

Befet with'faithlefs precipices round: 320

Truth be your guide : difdain Ambition's call j

And if you fall with truth, you greatly fall.

Tis Virtue's native lujlre that muft /&//;*
:

The poet can but/tt // in his line :

And



And who unmov'd with laughter can behold 325

A for-did'pebble meanly grac'd with <?//

Let real merit then adorn your lays,

For fhame attends on proftituted praife :

And all your wit, your mofl diiUnguilh'd art

But makes us grieve, you want an honeft heart. 330
Nor think the Mufe by SATIRE'S law confin'd :

She yields defcription of the nobleft kind,

Inferior art the landfkip may defign,

And paint the purple evening in the line :

Her daring thought eflays a higher plan ; 335

Her hand delineates paflion, pictures man.

And great the toil, the latent foul to trace,

To paint the heart, and catch internal grace ;

By turns bid vice or virtue ftrike our eyes,

Now bid a Wolfey or a Cromwell rife ; 340

Now with a touch more facred and refin'd,

Call forth a CHESTERFIELD'S or LONSDALE'S mind.

Here fweet or flrong may ev'ry colour flow,

Here let the pencil warm, the canvafs glow :

Of light and made provoke the noble flrife, 345
And wake each ftriking feature into life.

PART III.

HRO' ages thus hath SATIRE keenly fhin'd,

The friend to truth, to virtue, and mankind :

Yet the bright flame from virtue ne'er had fprung,
And man was guilty ere the poet fung. 350

This
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This Mufe in filence joy'd each better age,

Till glowing crimes had wak'd her into rage.

Truth faw her honeft fpleen with new delight,

And bade her wing her fhafcs, and urge their flight.

Firft on the fons of Greece (he prov'd her art, 355
And Sparta felt the fierce IAMBICK dart 6

.

To LATIUM next avenging SATIRE flew:

The flaming faulchion rough LUCILIUS c drew ;

With dauntlefs warmth in Virtue's caufe engag'd,

And confcious villains trembled as he rag'd. 360
Then fportive HORACE

d
caught the generous fire

For SATIRE'S bow refign'd the founding lyre:

Each arrow polifh'd in his hand was feen,

And as it grew more polifh'd, grew more keen.

His art, conceal'd in fludy'd negligence 365

Politely fly, cajol'd the foes of fenfe :

He feem'd to fport and trifle with the dart,

But while he fported, drove it to the heart.

In graver ftrains majeftick PER si us wrote,

Big with a ripe exuberance of thought : 370

Greatly fedate, contemn'd a tyrant's reign,

And lafh'd corruption with a calm difdain.

k Archilocum proprio rabies armavit lambo. HOR.
c

Enfe felttt ftriflo quoties Lucilius ardcns

Infremuit, rubet auditor cuifngida mens eft

Criminibus, tacitafudant praccrdia cmlpa. Juv. S. I.

d Omne <vafer vitium ridenti Flaccus amice

^angity & admijjus circum pr&cordia ludit>

Callidia excuj/b potwhmfrfpendere Ncfo- PERS. S. i.

More
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More ardent eloquence, and boundlefs rage

Inflame bold JUVENAL'S exalted page.

His mighty numbers aw'd corrupted Rome, 375
And fwept audacious greatnefs to its doom ;

The headlong torrent thundering from on high,

Rent the proud rock that lately brav'd the Iky.

But lo ! the fatal viclor of mankind,

Swoln Luxury ! Pale Ruin flalks behind ! 380
As countlefs infefts from the north-eaft pour,

To blaft the fpring, and ravage ev'ry flow'r :

So barb'rous millions fpread contagious death :

The lick'ning -laurel wither'd at their breath.

Deep fuperilition's night the fkies o'erhung, 385

Beneath whofe baleful dews the poppy fprung.

No longer Genius woo'd the Nine to love,

But Dulnefs nodded in the Mufes' grove :

Wit, fpirit, freedom, were the fole offence,

Nor aught was held fo dangerous as fenfe. 390
At length, again fair Science mot her ray,

Dawn'd in the fkies, and fpoke returning day.

Now SATIRE, triumph o'er thy flying foe,

Now load thy quiver, firing thy flacken'd bow !

'Tis done See, great ERASMUS breaks the fpell, 395

And wounds triumphant Folly in her cell !

(In vain the folemn cowl furrounds her face,

Vain all her bigot cant, her fowr grimace)
With fhame compell'd her leaden throne to quit,

And own the force of reafon urg'd by wit* 400
"Twaa
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'Twas then plain DOKNE in honeft vengeance rofc,

His wit refulgent, tho' his rhyme was profe :

He 'midll an age of puns and pedants wrote

With genuine fenfe, and Roman ftrength of thought.
Yet fcarce had SATIRE well relum'd her flame, 405

(With grief the Mufe records her country's fhame)

Ere Britain faw the foul revolt commence,

And treacherous Wit began her war with Senfe.

Then 'rofe a fhamelefs, mercenary train,

Whom late ft time mail view with juft difdain : 410
A race fantaftick, in whofe gaudy line

-Un tutor'd thought, and tinfel beauty mine ;

Wit's fhatter'd mirror lies in fragments bright,

.Reflects not nature, but confounds the fight,

;Dry morals the court-poet blufh'd to fing :
4.15

PTwas all his praife to fay the oddeft thing."

Proud for a jeft obfcene, a patron's nod,

To martyr Virtue, or blafpheme his God.

Ill-fated DRY DEN ! who unmov'd can fee

Th' extremes of wit and meannefs join'd in thee ! 420

Flames that cou'd mount, and gain their kindred flues,

Low creeping in the putrid fink of vice :

A Mufe whom Wifdom woo'd, but woo'd in vain,

The pimp of pow'r, the proftitute to gain :

Wreaths, that fhou'd deck fair Virtue's form alone, 42$

To ftnimpets, traitors, tyrants, vilely thrown :

Unrival'd parts, the fcorn of honed fame ;

And genius rife, a monument of (hame !

More



More happy France: immortal BOILEAU there

Supported genius with a fage's care :

Him with her love propitious SATIRE bleft,

And breath'd her airs divine into his breali :

Fancy and fenfe to form his line confpire,

And faultlefs judgment guides the pureft fire.

But fee, at length, the Eritijb Genius fmile,

And mow'r her bounties o'er her favour'd ifle :

Behold for POPE me twines the laurel crown,

And centers ev'ry poet's pow'r in one :

Each Roman's force adorns his various page ;

Gay fmiles, collected ftrength, and manly rage.

Defpairing Guilt and Dulnefs loath the fight,

As fpeclres vanifh at approaching light :

In this clear mirror with delight we view

Each image juftly fine, and boldly true :

Here Vice, drag'd forth by Truth's fupreme decree,

Beholds and hates her own deformity :

While felf-feen Virtue in the faithful line

With modeft joy furveys her form divine.

But oh, what thoughts, what numbers mall I find,

But faintly to exprefs the poet's mindl

Who yonder ftar's effulgence can difplay,

Unlefs he dip his pencil in the ray ?

Who paint a god, unlefs the god infpire ?

What catch the lightning, but the fpeed of fire ?

So, mighty POPE, to make thy genius known,
All pow'r is weak, all numbers but thy own.
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- Each Mufe for thee with kind contention /trove

1

,

For thee the Graces left th'IoxLiAN grove :

With watchful fondnefs o'er thy cradle hung,
Attun'd thy voice, and form'd thy infant tongue. 460
Next, to her bard majeftick Wifdom came ;

The bard enraptur'd caught the heav'nly flame :

With tafte fuperior fcorn'd the venal tribe,

Whom fear can fway, or guilty greatnefs bribe ;

At fancy's call who rear the wanton fail, 46$

Sport with the ftream, and trifle in the gale :

Sublimer views thy daring fpirit bound ;

Thy mighty voyage was creation's round ;

Intent new worlds ofwifdom to explore,

And blefs mankind with Virtue's facred ftore ; 470
f A nobler joy than wit can give, impart;

And pour a moral tranfport o'er the heart.

Fantailick wit (hoots momentary fires,

And like a meteor, while we gaze, expires j

Wit kindled by the fulph'rous breath ofVice, 4^5
Like the blue lightning, while it mines, deftroys :

But genius, fir'd by truth's eternal ray,

Burns clear and conftant, like the fource of day :

Like this, its beam prolifick and refin'd

Feeds, warms, infpirits, and exalts- the mind; 480

Mildly difpels each wint'ry paifion's gloom,

And opens all the virtues into bloom.

This praife, immortal POPE, to thee be giv'n :

Thy genius was indeed a gift from heav'n,

Vot, III. Y Hull,
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Hail, bard unequall'd, in whofe deathlefs line 485
Reafon and wit with ftrength collected Ihine :

Where matchlefs wit but wins the fecond praife,

Loft, nobly loft, in truth's fuperior blaze.

Did FRIENDSHIP e'er miflead thy wand'ring Mufe ?

That friend {hip fure may plead the great excufe : 490
That facred friendfhip which infpir'd thy fong,

Fair in defect, and amiably wrong.
Error like this ev'n truth can fcarce reprove ;

*Tis almoft virtue when it flows from love.

Ye deathlefs names, ye fons of endlefs praife, 495

By Virtue crown'd with never-fading bays !

Say, mail an artlefs Mufe, if you infpire,

Light her pale lamp at your immortal fire ?

Or if, O WARBURTON, infpir'd by You,
The daring Mufe a nobler path purfue, 50

By You infpir'd, on trembling pinion foar,

The facred founts of focial blifs explore,

In her bold numbers chain the tyrant's rage,

And bid her country's glory fire her page :

If fuch her fate, do thou, fair Truth, defcend, 505
And watchful guard her in an honeft end :

Kindly fevere, inftruft her equal line

To court no friend, nor own a foe but thine*

But if her giddy eye mould vainly quit

Thy facred paths, to run the maze, of wit; 510
If her apoftate heart fhou'd e'er incline

Ta offer incenfe at Corruption's flirinej

Urge,
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Urge, urge thy pow'r, the black attempt confound,

And dafh the fmoaking cenferto the ground.
Thus aw'd to fear, inftrucled bards may fee, 5 I $

That guilt is doom'd to fink in infamy.

A Charader of Mr. POPE's WRITINGS.

BEING

An Epifode from the Poem call'd SICKNESS, Book II

By the Rev. Mr. THOMPSON.

--In meafur'd time

(So heav'n hns wilPd) together with their fnows,

The everlafting hills (hall melt away :

This folid globe diflblve, as ductile wax

Before the breath of Vulcan ; like a fcroll

Shrivel th' unfolded curtains of the (ky;

Thy planets, NEWTON, tumble from their fpheres ;

The moon be perifh'd from her bloody orb;

The fun himfelf, in liquid ruin, rum

And deluge with deftroying flames the globe
Peace then, my foul, nor grieve that POPE is dead.

If e'er the tuneful fpirir, fwectly ftrong,

Spontaneous numbers, teeming in my bread,

Y 2 Enkindle;
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Enkindle ; O, at that exalting name,

Be favourable, be propitious now,

While, in the gratitude of praife, I fing

The works and wonders of this man divine.

I tremble while I write ~His lifping Mufe

Surmounts the loftieft efforts ofmy age.

What wonder ? when an infant, he apply 'd

The loud a
Papinian trumpet to his lips,

Fir'd by afacred fury, and infpir'd

With all the god, in founding numbers fung
" Fraternal rage, and guilty Thebes' alarms.'*

Sure at his birth (things not unknown of old)

The Graces round his cradle wove the dance,

And led the maze of harmony : the Nine

Prophetick of his future honours, pour'd

Plenteous, upon his lips, Caftalian dews ;

And Attick bees their golden ftore diftill'd.

The foul of HOMER, fliding from its ftar,

Where, radiant, over the poetick world

It rules and fheds its influence, for joy

Shouted, and blefs'd the birth : the facred choir

Of poets, born in elder, better times,

Enraptur'd catch'd the elevating found,

And roll'd the gladd'ning news from fphere to fphere,
*
Imperial Wfndfor ! raife thy brow auguft,

Superbly gay exalt thy tow'ry head ;

* Tr'{inflation of tie Firft Book of Statii/s's Thebais*

> Windfw Fore/}; Mr. POPB born there.

And



And bid thy forcfts dance, and nodding, wave

A verdant teflimony of thy joy :

A native ORPHHUS warbling in thy fhades.

O liften to c ALEXIS* tender plaint !

How gently rural ! without coarfenefs plain ;

How Ample in his elegance of grief !

A (hepherd, but no clown. His every lay

Sweet as the early pipe along the dale,

When hawthorns bud, or on the thymy brow

When all the mountains bleat, and vallies fing.

Soft as the nightingale's harmonious woe,

In dewy even-tide, when cowflips drop

Their fleepy heads, and languifh in the breeze.

d Next in the critick-chair furvey him thron'd,

Imperial in his art, prefcribing laws

Clear from the knitted brow, and fquinted fneer ;

Learn'd without pedantry ; correctly bold,

And regularly eafy. Gentle, now,

As rifing incenfe, or defcending dews,

The variegated echo of his theme :

Now, animated flame commands the foul

To glow with facred wonder. Pointed wit

And keen difcernment fprm the certain page.

Juft,
as the STAGYRITE ; as HORACE, free;

As FABIAN, clear j and as PET ROM us, gay.

c Pafterals.

on Critieift*.

But



But whence thofe peals of laughter fliake the fides

Of decent mirth? Am I in Fairy-land ?

Young, evanefcent forms, before my eyes,

Or fltim, or feen to fkim ; thin elTences

Of fluid light; zilphs, zilphids, elves, and gnomes ;

Genii of Roficruce, and ladies' gods !

And, lo, in mining trails BELINDA'S hair,

Befpangling with diihevell'd beams the ikies,

Flames o'er the night. Behind, a fatyr grins,

And, jocund, holds a glafs, reflecting, fair,

Hoops, crofles, mattadores ; beaux, mocks, and belles,

Promifcuoufly whimiical and gay.

TASSONI, hiding his diminifh'd head,

Droops o'er the laughing page: while BOILEAU fkulks,

With blufhes cover'd, low beneath the deik.

More f mournful fcenes invite. The milky vein

Of amorous grief devolves its placid wave

Soft-ftreaming o'er the foul, in weeping woe

And tendernefs of anguifli. While we read

Th' infectious page, we ficken into love,

And languifh. with involuntary fires.

The Zephyr, panting on the filken buds

Of breathing violets; the virgin's figh,

Rofy with youth, are turbulent and rnde,

To SAPPHO'S plaint, and ELOISA'S moan.

e Rape of the Lock.

f OvioV SAPPHO to PHAON : -<4WELOisE to ABELARD.

Heav'ns !
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Heav'ns ! what a flood of empyreal day

My aking eyes involves ! A c temple foars,

Rifing like exhalations on a mount,

And wide its adamantine valves expands.

Three monumental columns, bright in air,

Of figur'd gold, the center of the quire

With luftre fill. POPE on the midmofl fhines

Betwixt his HOMER and his HORACE plac'd,

Superior, by the hand ofJuilice. FAME,
With all her mouths, th' eternal trumpet fwells,

Exulting at his name ; and, grateful, pours

The lofty notes of never-dying praife,

Triumphant, floating on the wings of wind,

Sweet o'er the world : th
n

ambroiial fpirit flies

Difl'ufive, in its progrefs widening flill,

' Dear to the earth, and grateful to the flcy."

FA M E owes him more than e'er Ihe can repay :

She owes her very temple to his hands ;

Like Ilium built; by hands no lefs divine !

Attention, rouzc thyfelf ! the mailer's hand,

(The maftcr of our fouls !) has chang'd the key,

And bids the thunder of the battle roar

Tumultuous 11

. HOMER, HOMER is our own !

And Grecian heroes flame in Britith lines.

What pomp of words ! what namelefs energy

Kindles the verfe; invigours every line ;

* Tranjlation ofHoM E R .

Y 4 Aftoniflies,
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Aftonimes, and overwhelms the foul

In tranfports tofs'd ! when fierce ACHILLES raves,

And flames, like a comet, o'er the field,

To wither armies with his martial frown.

I fee the battle rage ; I hear the wheels

Careering with their brazen orbs ! The fhout

Of nations roll (the labour of the winds)

Full on my ear, and makes my inmoft foul,

Defcription never cou'd fo well deceive :

'Tis real ! TROY is here, or I at TROY

Enjoy the war. My fpirits, all on fire,

With unextinguifh'd violence are borne

Above the world, and mingle with the gods.

Olympus rings with arms ! the firmament,

Beneath the lightning of Minerva's Ihield,

Burns to the center: rock the tow'rs of heav'n,

All nature trembles, fave the throne of JOVE.
1 To root excefTes from the human breaft;

Behold a beauteous pile of Ethicks rife;

Senfe, the foundation ; harmony, the walls ;

(The Dorique grave, and gay Corinthian join'd)

Where SOCRATES and HORACE jointly reign.

Beft of philofophers ! of poets too

The beft ! he teaches thee thy felf to know :

That virtue is the nobleft gift ofheav'n :

ft And vindicates the ways of GOD toman."

1

Ithick Epifth!.

A. O hearken
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Enter his fchool of truth : where PLATO'S felf

Might preach ; and TULLY deign to lend an ear.

k Laft fee him waging with the fools of rhyme
A wanton, harmlefs war. Dunce after dunce;

Beaux, doftors, templars, courtiers; fophs and cits,

Condemn'd to fuffer life. The motley crew,

Emerging from oblivion's muddy pool,

Give the round face to view; and fhamelefs front

Proudly expofe ; till laughter have her fill.

Born to improve the age, and cheat mankind

Into the road of honour ! Vice again

The gilded chariot drives : For he is dead !

I faw the fable barge, along his Thames,

In flow folemnity beating the tide,

Convey his facred duft ! Its fwains expirM ;

Wither'd, in Twit'nam bow'rs, the laurel- bough ;

Silent, the Mufes-broke their idle lyres :

Th' attendant Graces check'd the fprightly dance,

Their arms unlock'd, and catch'd the ftardng tear;

And Virtue for her lofl defender mourn'd !

*
Dunciad,

The
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The Cave of Po P E. A Prophecy.

WHEN
dark oblivion in her fable cloak

Shall wrap the names of heroes and of kings ;

And their high deeds fubmitting to the flroke

Of time mail fall amongft forgotten things :

Then (for the Mufe that diHantday can fee)

On Thames's bank the ftranger mail arrive,

With curious wilh thy facred grott to fee,

Thy facred grott ihall with thy name furvive,

Grateful posterity, from age to.age,

With pious hand the ruin mail repair :

Some good old man, to each enquiring fage

Pointing the place, mall cry,
" The Bard liv'd there,

** Whofe fong was mufick to the liftening ear,

" Yet taught audacious vice and folly, mame:
<* Eafy his manners, but his life fevere ;

<c His word alone gave infamy or fame.

e<

Sequefler'd from the fool and coxcomb-wit,
" Beneath this filent roof the Mufe he found ;

" 'Tvvas here he flept infpir'd, or fate and writ ;

11 Here with his friends the focial glafs went round. '1

With
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* With aweful veneration mall they trace

The fteps which thou fo long before haft trod }

f
With reverend wonder view the folemn place,

From whence thy genius foar'd to nature's God.

; Then, fome fmall gem, or mofs, or fhining ore,

Departing, each mall pilfer, in fond hope

To pleafe their friends on ev'ry diflant more,

Boalting a relick from the cave of POPE.
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